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B o a r d
H o w 's that? 

G .€ .0 .
Q. What’t  Um  difference bet

ween a high schaal diploma and 
a G.E.D.? Can yen get into col
lege wMli a G.E J>.?

A. A  G.E.D. is the equivalant 
of a high school diploma. In
stead of going to hiigh school, 
ybii g«s it by paadng x ia t  
Some em ployers equate a 
G.E.D. with a high school 
diploina, but others dm ’t give it 
as much status.

A Howard College spokesman 
said you can get into Howard 
College and all other Texas 
public junior colleges with a 
G.E.D.

Calendar

Singing
TODAY

e  The Big Spring High School 
choir will perform at Highland 
Mall at 6:15 p.m.

FRIDAY
•  The senior citizens dance 

will be at Industrial Park 
Building No. 4V7 a t |.pjn. The 
country Jammers Band will 
play. Guests are welcome.

•  Texas Public Employees 
Association wilt sponsor a dance 
aMhe Elagles Lodge from 8 p.m. 
to m idni^t. Admission is $3 per 
person or $5 per couple. Ben Nix 
Band will play.

•  Coahoma’s citywide clean
up campaign begins today. 
Large trash items should be 
p lac^  in >'ront of houses, and ci
ty dump trucks will collect 
them.

•  Girl Scout Troop 249 is 
sponsoring a Father-Daughter 
Dance from 7 p.m. to I I  p.m. at 
Immaculate Heart of Mary 
School Cafeteria. Cost is $5 a 
couple, and the public invited.

SATURDAY
•  Handbell choirs from the 

First Methodist and the First 
Baptist churches will perform 
a t H ig h la n d  M a l l .  T h e  
Methodists will perform at 11 
a.m. and noon, and the Baptists 
will porform at 1 and 2 p.m.

•  Howard County NAACP 
w ill have its annual banquet at 
Furr’s Cafeteria at 7 p.m. 
‘ ‘ R e m e m b e r  T h e n  — 
Remember Now”  is the theme, 
and Dr. Ruby Morris from 
Midland will spieak.

•  The Christmas parade will 
begin at 10 a.m. and proceed 
north on Gregg Street from FM 
700 to the courthouse. Marchers 
and church buses, vans and 
autos will meet at 9 a.m. at The 
Box parking lot. The Christmas 
tree lighting ceremony will 
begin at 8:30 p.m. at the 
courthouse.
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with supplier may
•

lower future bills

Cotton harvest is on

By SPENCERSANDOW 
Staff Writer

Energas customers throughout 
West Texas, including Big ^ rin g , 
could receive refund c r ^ t s  on 
future gas bills as a result of a set
tlement being worked out by 
Energas and its supplier, Westar 
Transmission Co.

'Die amount of refund and other 
terms of the agreement have not 
been announced.

Harry Neel, vice president of 
marketing and technical services 
for Energas in Amarillo, said this 
morning that negotiations still 
were going on. “ It’s a fa w a b le  
situation, and hopefully, they’ll 
reach an agreement today,”  he 
said.

The agreem ent was being 
negotiated in the Austin offices of 
the Texas Railroad Commission, 
said Brian Schaible, director of 
public information services for the 
commission.

'The agreement will settle a year
long dispute involving Westar, 
Energas and cities in an area ex
tending from the panhandle to the 
Permian Basin.

Big Spring is one of more than 80 
cities uuit receives its total gas 
supply from Westar, Mike Doll of 
Amarillo, director of coirorate

Energas, told 
the Ho'ald in August. Westar is a 
subsidiary of Cabot Corp.

Cabot had filed a request in 
August to increase the rate of its. 
margin billing from 28.58 cents to 
75 cents per 1 JlOO cubic feet, an ap
proximate 160 percent increase. 
This would result in an $84 increase 
per year for the average Big Spring 
gas customer.

Energas officials say the fee is 
too high.'

Energas is under a contract to 
buy all of the gas tor its West Texas 
system from Westar. It is seeking 
to get out of the contract, conten
ding that Cabot,buys too much 
natural gas from its own sub
sidiaries at a higher price than gas 
could be bought for elsewhere.

Energas filed a complaint in 
December 1984 with the Texas 
Railroad Commission alleging im
proper pricing, improper transfer 
of Westar’s assets and improper af
filiate transactions. The commis
sion was hearing the case this week 
when the companies asked for a 
recess so they could ^ o t ia t e  a 
settlement, Schaible said.

Even if an agreement is reached 
today, however, the dispute bet
ween BaargM and Weatar'will not 
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Gross sales in county 
grow more than double

Gross sales in Howard County 
rose 113.8 percent the second 
Quarter of this year compared to 
me same period last year, accor
ding to figures released by State 
Comptroller Bob Bullock.

Serond quarter sales this year 
amounted to $423.1 million for 
Howard County. Last year, the 
figure was $197.8 million.

In second quarter sales for other 
area counties:

•  Borden County rose 13.3 per

cent to $87,112 from $76,871.
•  Dawson County rose 5.3 per

cent to $36.8 million from $35 
million last year.

•  G la s s e d  County sales fell 
20.8 percent to $788,899 from 
$995,878 last year.

•  Martin County sales rose 2.7 
percent to $14.7 million from $14.3 
million last year.

•  Mitchell County sales rose 9.4 
percent to $15.9 million from $14.5 
million last year.

M f W pHf by Tim A»Ml
Tractors strip puffy cotton flowers from leafless stems in fields near 
Sand Springs. This month's freeze has increased the pace of 
harvesting throughout the area, says Don Richardson, county exten
sion agent.

Production 
goes way up; 
price down

By HANK MURPHY 
Staff Writer

Howard County farmers are 
expected to gather roughly 
80,000 bales of cotton this year, 
said county extention agent Don 
Richardson. 'That is a ^ t  4̂ to 
one 500-p6uiid bales cdObn 
per acre, a 75,000-bale increase 
over last year’s pest and 
drought-ravaged crop, he said.

S p u r r e d  b y  an  e a r l y  
December freeze, the county 
cotton harvest is in full swing 
with nearly 60 percent of the 
crop in, the agent said.

Tlie quality of this year’s 
county cotton is mixed and is 
slightly lower overall in grade, 
Richardson said. “ The grade 
dropped a little, but not so 
severely that it’s a real serious 
problem,”  he said.

Despite the growth of an 
average crop this year, the 
agent downplayed the cotton’s 
financial benefits to growers. 
“ They might as well leave it out 
there for what it’s worth,”  
Richardson said only half

last he had heard, 
fanners w n e  getting a paltry 45 
cents a pound for their cotton, 
he said. Last year cotton was br- 
ii^dbS in 61 to 62 cents per bale, 
said a spokesman in the 
Agricultural Stabilization and 
Conservation Service.

According to Dr. Carl Ander
son, economist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extention Service 
in College Station, farmers 
across the United States were 
getting 54 cents per pound dur
ing the First six months of this 
year. This adds up to a cost 
crunch likely to |dow a lot of 
area farmers under.

“ This situation has been ap
parent for the past three yeard,”  
said Bruce Griffith of the First 
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Imports blamed for low refinery output
By. W ILLIAM GARLAND 

Harte-Hanks Washington Bureau 
WASHINGTON -  The decline in 

U.S. refining capacity of petroleum 
products has reach^ levels that 
threaten national seciuity, accor
ding to a study to be released 
Thursday at a congressional 
hearing.

The study cites the closure of 119 
domestic refuieries since 1981 and 
blames rising imports of foreign 
refined products such as gasoline 
and distillates on continuing

troubles in the refining industry.'
“ The Reagan administration and 

C o n g r^  should launch a fuU-scale 
investigation and act promptly to 
alleviate the national security 
threat now posed by refined pro
duct imports,”  Dr. Charles K. Eb- 
inger, author of the study, said in a 
prepared statement.

The study — entitled “ Oil Pro
duct Imports: A Threat to U.S. Na
tional Security”  — predicted 
foreign governments will continue

to subsidize the export of refined 
products to the U n it^  States and to 
impact U.S. refinery production 
levels.

* *
Ebinger, director of the energy 

and strat^ ic resources program 
at the G^rgetown Center for 
S tra teg ic  and In tern ation a l 
Studies, prepared the study for a 
hearing before t ^  House Armed 
S e rv ic e s  S u b com m ittee  on 
R ead in ess . Th e study was 
prepared for the Independent

R e f in e r s  A s s o c ia t io n  that 
represents 31 domestic refineries. 

The study concludes that: 
e  Deterioration of the domestic 

refining industry “ could threaten 
national and international security 
as profoundly as the oil crisik of the 
1970s, if and when refinery capaci
ty is diverted to military use.”

•  Because of the high number of 
refinery closings, U.S. refiners 
might not be able to quickly refine 
crude oil now stored in the 
Strategic Petroleum Reserve on

the Louisiana and Texas coasts.
e  U.S. refiners are not p re^red  

to compensate for major disrup
tions in f(H%ign energy supplies and 
that “ the situation worsens each 
day.”

V

e  U.S. reliance on foreign 
petroleum products is occurring at 
a time when crude oil imports are 
predicted to rise from “ politically 
in secu re  m em b ers ”  o f the 
Organization of Arab Exporting 
Countries.

Rolls Royce fleet 
piques curiosity

Transgofl trucks carrying a Neat of Relit Reyces, which belengad te the Rhagwan Shree Ragneeth, stopiMd in 
Rig Ipring today on a cress-ceuntry trig from Oregon te Carrollton, Texas. ,

By CAROL BALDWIN 
' StaffWilter

Twelve auto transport vehicles 
pulled in to Rip GiVfin’s ’Truck 
Stop this morning with unusual 
caigo — 86 multi-colored Rolls 
Royces that until rec«itly  were the 

of the Bhagwan Shree
jheesh.

'Truck stop patrons stopped what 
they were doing to ogle the cargo 
and to quration the 24 transport 
vehicle drivers. Transport com
pany owner Charies Lindamood 
and his drivers have become 
highway celebrities since picking 
up the vehicles in Antelope, Ore., 
on Saturday.

*The vehicles became available 
for sale after a shakedown in Ra- 
jneeshpuram, an Oregon com
munity built by followers of the

/

Bhagwan. The Rajneesh is now in 
India.

His famous fleet of Rolls Royces, 
painted in various hues and 
decorated with peacocks, lightniiw 
bolts and flowers, have b ^  storeSI 
in a Rajneeshpuram compound 
and were recently purchased by 
Bob RothUsburger of Carrollton, 
an import car draler.

The cars are valued at between 
$5 and $8 million, said Lindamood. 
RothUsburger is planning to auc
tion off the vehicles early next 
year.

RothUsburger contacted Lin
damood, owner of Lindamood, 
Enterprises Inc. of Midlothian, and 
asked him to drive to Oregon and 
bring back the automobiles.

Lindamood “ almost had heart 
CAR$ gage 2-A
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Lufkin man sensitive to signs of winter
: LUnON (AP) -  Tlw dfBi mrm 
aB Ih m . a m  G. W. VatadttM -  
Laflda is iorar a cold, wot winlar, 
fo a ib ly  as aovore as the wialar of
ms. i f ast OMSOO.
■ ValsoWno, a (osoater whoaa hob- 
;by Is p radktii« the oreather by ue- 

»iiin>»i« and other dgne of 
nature, was taught the elbU 51 
yeara ago by aa uad e  with more 
thaa m  yean  o f eaperieaee in Ida 
family. He wae a*, aa IncMaa, and 
very alert, Valentine said, and was 
known as the weatherman among 
the people in Cherokee County.

In 1«S4, the oM Indian, who 
hiiwMMjf had been forecasting for M 
.years, started showing Valentine 
the signs — how the squirrds ladld 
their nests closer to the ground 
when a cold winter is coming and 

‘ the moss on trees “ knots up.”

“ The squirrels will leave the 
» hardwoods and get into the pines 

4hr-mos« oouer.”  v«l«»nKiie said. 
He ahto said the animals’ fur will 
be darker and thicker.

on an natra slough of balk when tt*s
i c ^ '

Valentine makes most of his 
predictioos about the winter mon- 
tte based on what he sees in August 
and September.

O.tV. Valentine, a forester whose 
checks the bark of a tree.

is predicting the weather.

“ Anything that happens after 
pet. 1 is not going to tell you much 
‘about your winter months,”  Valen- 
pne

But when you see leaves curling 
j|n the m i^ e  of August and 
crickets and other b « ^  starting to 
seek indoor shelter in September, 
you know it’s going to be cold, he

said.
“ God has given them a sixth 

sense to take care of themselves,”  
Valentine said. “ They are not born 
in this world just t o ^ . ’*'

American Indians were the Hrst 
weather forecasters, he said, and 
“ percentage-wise, t ^  are better 
than the N ationa l W eather 
Bureau.”

But people nowadays just aren’t

interested in perpetuating the art. 
Va len tine said most o f the 
oldtimers who did it for years are 
now dead and his own children do 
not slmre his fascination for 
forecasting.

Some other weather indicators 
are tree bark, emm shucks, and 
veins in the leaves of trees.

“ Sycamores can tell you a whole 
lot,”  Valentine said. “ Tliey will put

Police Beat
Woman reports threat
Helen Davis of 4000 W. Highway 

80, Apt. J told police Wednesday 
that a person she knew threatened 
her by shooting a weapon whUe sit
ting outside her apeu^ment. Davis 
told the poUce the incident occur
red at 10:30 p.m. Wednesday.

•  An unknown amount of cash 
was stolen by someone who entered 
Allen’s Grocery Store about 5:30 
p.m. Wednesday, according to a 
complaint filed Wednesday by 
owner James McKee. McKee also 
reported damage to a plate glass 
window. No estimate of the 
damage was reported.

•  M a b e l K o u n tz  o f  202 
Washington St. told police Wednes
day that someone entered her 
home amr su ft an imiMennlned 
amount of money. Acemding to a 
report filed, her residence was

•burglarized between Nov. 28 and 4

263-1151

Sheriff’s Log
Vandals darnage house

L a r r y  P ic k  o f P r o p e r t y  
Management-Leasing at 300 W. 
Ninth told Howard County sheriffs 
deputies Wednesday moniing that 
vandals broke into an empty house 
on Route One Box 576 and caused 
$500 worth of structural damage.

The break-in occurred between 
Sunday and Tuesday, according to 
the sheriffs report.

•  Sheriffs deputies released 
Raul Estrella Perez, 29, of 120 Air 
Base Road from county ja il 
W edn esday  m orn in g  under 
modified o r^ rs  handed down by 
District Judge James Gregg.

He was arrested on Monday and 
charged with a felony driving vdiile 
intoxicated charge.

•  Sheriffs deputies mailed 30 
county court jury notices Wednes

day afternoon. Jurors will report to 
county court at 9 a.m. next 
Wednesday.

•  Big Spring Police transferred 
three persons to county jail 
Wednesday morning following 
their arrests.
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going to be cokr" I t e  color « f  the 
ba it is aim a sign, ho laid.

He said cora shucks wlB be 
thicker aad twisted tighter on the 
ears and leaves on trees in open 
arena will have thicker veins than 
sheltered trees to prepare for cold 
temperatures.

Wasps, makes and birds also 
behave distinctively, he said, when 
a hard winter Is approaching.

Valentine doemT claim to be 
able to predict whether it’s going to 
be sunny or rain from one day to 
the next. Most of his forecasts are 
seasonal and he said he usually 
can’t tell much about the summer^

But he bdieves his SO years in the 
forest observing Mother Nature 
have IcA him sensitive to signs 
most pet^e don’t recognize.

“ My p^esskm  in the forest has 
taught me much,”  Valentine said. 
“ I am very thankful I have been 

. allowed to be m  close to nature. I 
am a firm bdiever Qie libid lakes 
care of his own.

“ Therefore, I am also a strong 
believer in the signs handed down 
from our creator to help those that 
are not as fortunate as we in having 
TV, radios and newspapers.”

Valentine said the old signs,  ̂
however, may lose their validity as 
the sun’s pemtration of the earth’s 
carbon dioxide layer traps heat 
radiation and prevents its dlsstpa- 
tion into space. He bdieves it 
affect the environment by creating 
more heat so the signs themselves 
may change.

“ Time tell,”  he said.

p.m. Wednesday.
•  Richard Atkins of Big Spring 

Hardware told police Wednesday 
morning that an unknown person 
charged a $150 circular saw and a 
$300 power generator to another 
customer without that customer’s ' 
permission.

•  M. Everett of 104 N.W. Eighth 
St. told police Wednesday morning 
that someone damaged an air con
ditioner and a PVC pipe on the east 
side of his home betwen 11 p.m. 
Tuesday and 11 a.m. Wednesday., 
Damage was estimated at $50.

•  Domingo Hernandez, 28, of 
Gail Route Box 16 was arrested by 
police Wednesday for driving with 
a suspended license.

•  Robert Lang, 30, of 1506 Wood 
srVfaB arrested Wednesday mom- 
ing|foK aUegedlutpkiiigapaofc of 
tobnesn^ran the Safeway store at 
501 Birdwell St.

County judge receives 
several guilty pleas

Howard County Judge Milton 
Kirby received one guilty plea for a 
driving while intoxicated charge 
and he ruled guilty on a simple 
assault charge Wednesday in coun
ty court.

V irgil Odell Fennell, 41, of 
Coahoma pleaded guilty to a 
charge of driving while intoxicated 
on Oct. 4.

She was fined $300, $131 court 
costs and placed on a eonlay jail 
probated sentence effective for two 
years.

Kirby ruled that Jack D. Cumm
in ^ , 38, of Route Two Box 158 was 
guilty of a simple assault charge 
stemming from an incident tlut 
took place on Oct. 18 in Ken’s 
Western Bar on Interstate 20.

According to a sheriff’s office in
cident report, Cummings kicked a 
female bartender in the chest and

ribs.
She suffered multiple bruises 

and ribs and was treated at Hall- 
Bennett Hospital.

Cummings was on parole from 
the Texas Department of Correc
tions at the time of the incident.

He was arrested on an emergen
cy warrant issued by the State 
Etoard of Pardons and Paroles.

Cummings requested a parole 
hearing that will be conducted at 
10:30 a.m. Friday in the Howard 
County grand jury room in the 
courthouse.

Cummings was sentenced to the 
TDC in 1977 after he was found guil
ty of attempted murder in Young 
County. He served four years until 
he was released on parole in Jan. 
1961, said parole officer David 
Harman.

Cars.

Domingo Hernandez Jr., 28, of 
Gail Route Box 16 was released on 
$500 bond following his arrest for 
chiving while license suspended.

Darryl Glenn Ellison, 20, of Lub
bock remains in county jail in lieu 
of $5,000 bond. He was arrested and

Continued from page 1-A
failure”  when he received the call, 
he said. He agreed to the transport 
and headed out for Or^on.

Lindamood and his crew found 
the veh icles “ parked inside 
buildings”, at Rajneeshpuram. 
“ We loaded them up at the com
mune. There was no trouble. The 
people up there w ere very  
cooperative and helpful. They 
treated us like kings. We couldn’t 
have asked for better treatment,”  
he said.

“ We’ve gotten lots of attention,”  
Lindamood said. He’s been inter
v ie w e d  by t e le v is io n  and 
newspaper reporters in various 
cities along the highway, and peo
ple at each stop riddle the drivers 
with questions, he said.

charged with forgery by passing. 
E lbert Roy Darnell, 25, of

Gebome remains in county jail in 
lieu of $1,500 bond for suspicion of 

^driving while intoxicated and 
DWLS. /

The drivers also have command
ed plenty of attention as they head
ed down the highways from 
Oregon. Motorists passing by have 
pulled out their cameras and tajien 
photos of the unusual caravan, said

Lindamood.
Elarly this morning, the drivers 

gave several visitors a tour of the 
truck stop parking lot. They 
pointed out purple, green, gray, 
two-tone and rainbow-colored cars, 
and others with metal-Hecked 
bodies or elaborate designs.

A truck stop restaurant patron 
tapped one of the red-jacketed 
drivers on the shoulder and asked, 
“ Who painted those cars?”  The 
driver replied, “ Some guy in the 
commune thought up the designs, I 
guess.”

“ We’ve never hauled anything 
like this before,”  Lindamood said 
as he headed for one of the 
transport vehicles. “ This is the 
tirst time in the history of the com
pany”  that such valuable cargo 
was transported.

Shortly a fte r  9 a .m ., the 
transport vehicles fired up their 
engines, and the celebrated 
caravan pulled out on Interstate 20 
and beaded east. The group should 
arrive in Carrollton later today.
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National Bank in Big Spring. 
Griffith said many area farming 
operatioas have already failed. 
He said he expects more. Grif
fith said the cotton glut, a strong 
do llar and tight overseas 
markets have hamstrung cotton 
producers.

Yet he expects an adequate 
pool of money for borrowing 
next spring. “ There’s no shor
tage of loanable money,”  be 
said.

An enormous volume of cot
ton, more than 7 million bales, is 
already on hand from psst 
years, according to information 
released by Texas A&M Univer
sity. That, along with a nation
wide harvest t t o  year of an ex
pected 12.5 million bales is 
creating market conditions

softer than the cotton itself. To 
further compound the problem, 
the university claimed that con
sumption of cotton has plunged 
to about 9.5 milion bales a year.

Overseas markets, tradi
tionally hungry for American 
cotton, have curbed their big ap
petites, said Richardson. (%ina 
and I n ^  have hit full stride in 
their own cotton production, 
shrinking America’s share of 
the market, he said. Moreover, 
a strong dollar has driven up the 
price of American cotton mak
ing it less copapetitive in the 
foreign market, he added.

This year, county cotton was 
spread across 90,000 acres, 
Richardson said. He said it is 
too early to tell if farmers will 
scale down next year’s planting.

Energas.
Foy the record continued from page 1-A

end.

gas consumers in the federal court 
in Lubbock.

/ I I I '

G ty administrative assistant Pat 
Hardy was incorrectly quoted in 
Wednesday’s paper, saying the city 
would not be giving hrte)is to its 
employees this Christmas. The city 
is, in fact, giving out tu r k ^  this 
year. Hardy said/^is morning.

Energas has filed antitrust suits 
against Cabot in both federal and 
stale district courts in Lubbock. 
They have not yet been resolved. 
Also pending is a Class action an
titrust suif against Cabot by a 
group qf farmers and other natural

-/

“ Changes occurred in the Westar 
family of companies. The corpora
tion’s structure changed. Energas 
complained that the shuffling 
a r o i^  ... may not have been ex
actly correct under our own gas 
utility regulations,”  SchaiMc said.

\

Weather

T^IparalurasSO.

Showers Rain Flurries Stk>w

FflOMTS:
Warm w  Cofd-w^ 

O c c lu d e d S ta t io n w y  ̂

Local
West Texas: Fair skies through Friday. Highs Friday mid 50s north 

in Umi miH ww far utwi awfi m iHiMsf to the lower 70S along the Rto 
Grande. Lows tonight mid 20s norto to the lower XBTkr west and 
mountains to the upper 30s Big Bend valleys.

State
A  high-pressure' system centered over the Texas High Plains and 

the cenfrsd Rocky Mountains moved southward across the state to- 
day, triggering isolated rainsbowers, but fweeasters predicted only 
sniall amounts of precipitation would result.

Skies were m o ^ y  clear across the Lone Star State under the 
system’s influence. But skies were partly cloudy to cloudy with 
fsohled'ralnshowww in «  small section o f Southeast-Texas, ̂ e  Na
tional Weather Service said. - 

Heavier showers fell offrhore in the Gulf of Mexico.

Water demand up last month
Demands on the Colorado River 

Miihiclpar Water District increas
ed in November despite cooler, 
w etter weather, the district 
reported.

Deliveries were 10.58 percent 
over November of 1964. D^veries 
totaled 1,155,362,860 gallons, 110 
million gallons more than in 
November of 1964, according to a 
news release.

Much of the increase came from 
mining and industrial uses, which 
were up 64.9 percent, reaching 
178,158,260 gallons. Municipal 
deliveries aim were up 3.62 per

cent, reaching 977,204, 600 gallons, 
an increase of 34 mllUon galhias.

Big Spring usage was down 12.61 
pm ent, or 24 million gallons. 
Midland increased 15.37 pm ent, or 
46 million gallons. Odessa increas
ed 6.10 percent, or 22 million 
gallons. San Angelo decreased 
50.39 percent, or 14,068,000 gallons. 
Snyder was up 0.86 percent, or 
502,000 gallons.

Stanton took 4,331,000 gallons. 
Last November it used only 60,000 
gallons because its system was be
ing repaired, according to the 
rele‘lease.

Blaze damages house
A house fire early this morning 

at 104 W. 17th St. caused $3,000 
damage, according to a Big Spring 
Fire Department report.

Firefighto^s responded to the 5 
a.m. call and found smoke coming 
from the wood frame bouse when 
they arrived at the scene. No one 
was in the house when the blaze 
broke out, the report said.

Firemen entoed the building 
and quickly extinquished the Are.

According to the report, a chair 
close to a wall furnace caught fire, 
and flames spread to an adjacent

sofa.
The chair and the sofa were 

destroyed. A  vacuum cleaner, too, 
was burned beyond repair, and the 
dwelling had consideraUe smoke 
damage, according to the report.

Also, another in rash of dumpster 
fires was put out by the fire depart
ment late Wednesday night. 
Firemen were called to 1106 
Sycamore St. at 8:19 p.m. and 
found the trash bin ablaze. The 
latest fire brings the number of 
burned dumpsters to 14.

Deaths
Doris Moten

Services for Doris Louise Moten 
of Big Spring are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle and Welch Funeral 
Home. She died Wednesday even
ing at her home.

Geraldine
Schmeizer

Jornmylu Hughes
S erv ic es  fo r  Jam m ylu  B. 

Hughes, 56, a former long-time 
Coahoma resident, will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday at Nalley-Pickle and W dd i 
Rosewood C h a ^ . Jadi Colgrove, 
minister at Coahoma Churdi of 
Christ, will offleiate. Burial will 
follow at ’Trinity Memorial Park.

She died Tuesday evening at her 
home in Richardson after a three- 
month illness.

She was bom July 27, 1929, in 
Coahoma to James and Inez 
Brewer. She graduated from 
Coahoma High School and lived in 
Coahoma for 35 years.

She married Richard G. Hughes 
Dec. 28, 1969, in Big Spring. She 
was a member of the Coahoma 
Church of Christ and moved to 
Richardson five years ago.

She worked for the Federal Avia
tion Administration at the Addison* 
Airport. She also worked for tte 
FAA in Blidland before moving to 
Richardson and worked for Webb 
Air Force Base in Big &xing for 
five years before it c loM .*

^  is survived by her husband, 
R ich a rd  o f R ich a rd son ; a 
daughter, K ei^h la  C line o f 
Grapevine; a son, John Achard of 
Plano; and a granddaughter.

The family suggests memorials 
to the American Cancer Society or 
the Dallas Hospice Association.

MIDLAND — Services for Mrs. 
G erald ine S. Schm eizer, 66, 
formerly of Big Spring , will be at 
1:30 p.m. Saturday at Ellis Funeral 
Home here. Btnial will be at 
Resthaven Memorial Park.

She died Wednesday morning at 
Midland Memorial Hospital.

She was bora Jan. 23, 1919, in 
Peerless and spent her early life in 
McCamey. In 1930, she moved with 
her family to Big l^pring. She mar
ried C.J. (Shorty) Schmeizer Oct. 
24, 1937, in Fort Stockton. They 
made their home in a number (rf 
places, including Odessa and 
Notrees before moving to Midland 
County in 1953. She was a member 
of the Baptist church.

Survivors include her husband of 
Midland; a son, David Sdunrizer 
of Midland; two daughters, Diane 
Locklar of Midland and Sandra 
Jean Capefaeart of Baton Rouge, 
La.; two brothers. Ford Sturdivant 
of Dallas and E.H. Sturdivant of 
Midland; her sister, Evelyn Allen 
of Midland; nine grandc^dreni 
and six great-grandchildren. '

The family requests memorials 
to Hospice of Midland, P.O. Box 
2621, Midland, 79702, or to the 
Allison Cancer Therapy Center in 
Midland.

M Y E R S g rS M IT H
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Jammylu B. Hughes, 56, 
died T u e ^ y .  Services will 
be Friday at 2:00 P.M. at 
N a lle y -P ick le  k W elch 
Rosewood (Thapel. Inter
ment will follow at 'Trinity 
Memorial Park.

Doris Louise Moten died 
Wednesday. Services are 
pending at Nalley-Pickle ft 
Welch Funeral Home.
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Dallas smokers beware
DALLAS — Cigarette smokers who give in 

to a nicotine fit in a Dallas rataurant, grocery 
store or bank could face prosecution and a 
taoofine.

The Dallas City Council unanimously ap
proved Wednesday an ordinance making 
smoking illegal in retail atablishments with 
500 or more square feet of floor space.

Individuals who violate the law could be fm- 
ed up to 1200 and could be prosecuted hr 
municipal court.

AIDS vaccine possible
SAN ANTONIO — Researchers attending a 

conference on vaccine research predict that a 
successful* vaccine against AIDS will be 
created by 1967.

“ I think enough people are trying enough 
different things that by 1967 we should have an 
effective vaccine,”  Dr. Gordon Dreesman, 
head of virology and immunology at 
Southwest Foundation fo r Biomedical 
Research, told -the -San Antonie L ight on 
Wednesday.

College aid proposed
WASHINGTON — Spuming a Republican 

CQst-cutting drive, the House proposed $10.6 
billion for college aid next year, including 
financial help for a new generation of older, 
“ non-traditional”  students such as mothers 
returning to school.

A  fiveyear extehsToh'dT a wide variety of 
federal aid programs for students, colleges 
and universities through fiscal 1991 was pass
ed and sent to the Senate on a 350-67 roll-call 
vote Wednesday night.

A M A  criticizes movies
CHICAGO =  The anti-abortion film “ The 

Silent Scream”  and a rebuttal film by Plann
ed Parenthood try to provoke emotional 
responses rather than enlighten Iheir au
diences, says an American Medical Associa
tion panel.

Jhe films appear to be crafted to evoke par
ticular emotional responses while giving 
viewers the im p r^ ion  they are being led 
through logical reasoning, the association’s 
Council on Scientific Affairs said in a report 
prepared for an AMA meeting Sunday.

Council fills seats
THE DALL£S, Ore. — Four people have 

been appointed to the Antelope City Council to 
fill vacancies left by the resignations of 
followers of Bhagwan Shree Rajneesh.

The four non-Rajneeshees, appointed 
Wednesday by Wasco County commissioners, 
would meet soon to select two more council 
members, a mayor and city recorder, of
ficials said.

PrfW pU f
Panic-stricken peopie flee the area affected by a gas leak, top, Wednesday in New Delhi. Some peopla cover 
their faces, bottom, in an attempt not to inhale the gat leaked from the Shri Ram Fertilizer Plant. One person 
died of the incident Thursday and 2S others were hospitalized.

Acid fumes
Gas spill strikes panic in India's capital
NEW DELHI, India (A P ) — A 50-year-old lawyer and Fertilizers Industries complex when cc

I s a  i M k a lA a l  v e n a  lisa # - lA a t ra x y l fasAves a  fA e »6« l ia A v >  A l a A f  Ses O M A la l  e i iA v s A o v Ie  A A l la o w s A /1 isoxa4a m  a  OC-Ca a I  e lA e »a e i
NEW DELHI, India (A P ) — A 50-year-old lawyer 

who inhaled gas that leaked from a fertiHzer plant in 
New Delhi died today, and another 25 people had been 
hospitalized from exposure to the fumes  ̂officials said.

The death was the first in die gas spill that occurred 
Wednesday, a day after the anniversary of the gas leak 
in Bhopal that killed more than 2,000 people.

The leak sparked debate over the safety of India’s in
dustrial plants and complaints that the government 
has not taken steps to prevent another disaster similar 
to Bhopal.

Charanjit Singh, a district court lawyer who inhaled 
the acrid oleum gas while on his way to work Wednes
day morning, died this morning, said Hindu Rao 
Hospital m escal superintendent M.L. Mathur.

Singh had complained of chest and head pain and 
lost consciousness soon after he was admitted, Mathur 
said.

The health ministry said Wednesday that more than 
340 people were treated in several hospitals for eye and 
throat irritation, and that 62 of- them had been 
admitted.

TVenty-five more people were hospitalized today, in
cluding two who were listed in serious condition with 
lung complications, officials said. Most of the others 
were beinljg treated for eye problems.

Oleum gas leaked from the private Shriram Food
• 1 .• .11 *•%"/ I ,,

Poindexter 
unworried 
about feud

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  John M. 
Poindexter, the publicity-shy 
nuclear physicist picked as Presi
dent Reaigan’s new national securi
ty adviser, says he is not worried 
about White House power struggles 
because of assurances of un
challenged access to the Oval 
Office.

Poindexter, the No. 2 man on the 
National Security (Council staff, 
moved up Wednesday with the 
resignation of his boss, Robert C. 
McFarlane.

Dapite well-publicized friction 
with White House Chief of Staff 
Donald T. Regan, McFarlane 
denied he was leaving because of 
any feud.

Reagan also dismissed reports of 
tension between the two top aides. 
“ You have all been misinformed 
about that,”  the praident told 
reporters during an appearance in 
the White House press briefing 
room  w ith  M cF a r la n e  and 
Poindexter.

Today, presidential spokesman 
Larry Speakes scolded the press 
for linking McFarlane’s departure 
to conflict with Regan.

" ’rtiis whole thing is totally 
overblown and you’re doing a 
disservice to your profession; 
you’re doing a d i^ r v ic e  to the ad
ministration because you are in
correctly reporting the facts,”  he 
said told reporters at his morning 
briefing.

Speakes added, “ I ’ve have had 
stronger clashes with Bud than 
Regan has and I don’t think Bud is 
leaving because of his clashes with 
me.”

A 27-year Navy officer with the 
rank of vice admiral, Poindexter 
was virtually unknown outside the 
realm  o f foreign policy and 
defense.

He shuns contacts with reporters 
and once, on the eve of the U.S. in
vasion iot Grenada, instructed 
Speakes to tell a reporter that it 
was “ preposterous”  that American 
forces were about to land on the 
tiny island.

During the brief appearance with 
the praident and McFarlane, 
Poindexter said he was not con
cerned that he will face a power 
s t ru g ^  with Regan, the strong- 
w illM , frequently combative ex- 
Marine who ran the Treasury 
Department in R a g a n ’s first 
term. ,
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BAR-B-QUE
^SL IC ED  BEEF SANDWICH

WITH POTATO 
SALAD, ONIONS 
AND PICKLES.
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Mon.-Frl.-11 a.m.-2 p.m.; 5 p.m.-8 p.m. 

Sat. 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
Closed Sunday

HICKORY HOUSE
AL & WANDA BAGWELLCATERING SERVICE

and Fertilizers Industria complex when corroded 
metal supports collapsed under a 25-foot storage tank, 
officials said.

A  cloud of acrid fum a billowed over broad con
gested area of thecaidtal, causii% widesprad panic. 
Thousands of people fled, coughing and gaspinjg and 
holding hankerchiefs over their fa ca . TVaffic was 
snarled and o ffica , shops and schools closed.

Magdalene Gom a, a secretary, told reporters 
“ there was so much panic we were running without a 
sense of direction. We didn’t know where we were go
ing. All that mattered to us was that we should escape 
the fu m a.”

Jayanti Prasad, who was treated for shock at Hindu 
Rao Hapital, said he was enveloped by the cloud of 
gas outside his shop.

“ I felt suffocated and Iwt consciousness.”  he said. 
“ I don’t know who b ro i^ t  me here.”

Fire department officials said the tank contained 
oleum in sulfuric acid and that the escaping gas com
bined with oxygen to form irritating but nonlethal 
vapor.

Dr. S. Varadarajan, director of India’s Council for 
Scientific and Industrial Resarch, said the gas could 
cause irritation if inhaled in large quantitia.

Doctors said the gas could affect the teeth and lungs 
of those severely exposed to )L,,
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Bonner to extend stay
s SIENA, Italy — The cya doetar treatiag 
Soviet (Batiient Yekaa Boaoer aayi he 
believee afae will seek an axtenaion af bar 
threowiaatfa stay in the Wcet m  A a  can 
undergo a cataract operaboo.

Dr. Renato Frexxotti exai 
wife o f dieeident anttNobel Peace Prise win
ner Andrei D. Sakharov, for about th m  hours 
at his office Wedneaday and sezd her to a near
by laboratory for a specialised field-of-visian,

Frezzotti said the cataract opera don could 
wait until Mrs. Bonner returns from the 
United Stata.

Blocks to own property
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa -  The 

■ government announced plans to give about 
one-sixth of South Africa’s 24 milUon blacks 
the right to own property for the first time 
since 1913, but restrictions on where blacks 
may live will remzdn in force.

A  prominent white opponent of apartheid
aa>HUr«»«1«>»«Brfayrti»ntmniitir<wntiZ»h1m piy-
tant to black people in an emotional way, but 
in practical terms it d oa  not mean anytUng.”

Envoy denied vise
KUWAIT — Senior government officials to

day said Anglican church envoy Terry Waite 
has been reused a v iu  to visit Kuwait in con
nection with his efforts to free Americaiis heki 
hatage in Lebanon.

^ Kuwait doa  not -want a  link between the 
h a ta g a  and the 17 convicta”  in Kuwaiti jaila 
after being sentenced in a wave of Deconber 
1963 bomb attacks, said one official, who 
spoke on condition of anonymity.

Bishops differ on issue
VATICAN C ITY -  Roman Catholic biihopa 

attendfaig a synod called to aasew the Second 
Vatican Council are divided over whetfasr 
they should publish their findings and recom- 
mendatioas or keep them secret, Vatican 
sourcasay.

The synod a lra d y  has agreed to issue “ a 
message to all Catholia”  on the closing day of 
the two-wedk assembly on Sunday.

Israeli plea to Russia
TE L  AVIV, Israd — Praident Chaim Her

zog has appaled to the Soviet Union to re- 
atablish t ia  with Isrsd in the latest move by 
the Jewish state to ra tore  the diidomatic 
links severed by the East bloc 18 years ago.

) erzog addrosed the opening o f the Israeli 
C jmmunist Party’s 20th annual convention in 
the port city of Haifa on Wedneaday, the first 
time Israel’s ceremonial h a d  of state has 
participsted in a conference of the pro- 
Moscowi party.
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High school kids 
ore pretty smart

B ig S|in *«g school administraton were pleasantly surprised
tbiB week as anothei* component of the complex rules of House
B ill 71 M l into place.

“Exit tests,’* a measure of whether h i^  school studente 
have accumulated enoi^gh knowledge to justify their 
diplomas, are another standard of tougher educational 
criteria under the new state legislatioo. State officials 
pradicted that as much as 25 percent of high school juniors 
would fail the tests on flrst shewing diis f ^ .

The results aren’t in elsewhere, yet, but in Big Spring 9 of 10 
students passed the exams. That’s quite an accmnidislunent.

A c c o rd ^ to  Bm  HcQueary, assistant superintendent for 
personnel and instruction for the school district, fully 90 per
cent passed the language arts portions of the exam and 87 per
cent passed the math.

For the renam ing student in 10, there’s work to be done. 
Three more opportunities are available to pass the t^ t  bet
ween now and next year’s graduation, or there’s no diploma. 
Remedial help is on the menu. But the goal of 100 p e r c ^  of 
fh yiewt* passing these standard exams is well within reach; 
there’s just some “stretch” involved in the accomplishment.

For Big Spring schools, the showing on the exit exams points 
to a standard of excdlence in local instruction. Our students’ 
showing on the tests is a feat which generates pride, and in so 
doing ten ^  to perpetuate excellence.

Art Buchwald

Luggage loss 
is traumatic

One of the biggest problems of 
air travel is getting your luggage 
back at the end of the trip. For 
some reason more luggage is being 
lost now man ever before, and it’s 
quite a headache for the airlines — 
not to mention the people who are 
flying.

What makes the whole thing 
mysterious is that if you’re travel
ing with your wife, the airlines 
somehow manage to lose only her 
bags — the ones she absolutely 
n e ^  if she is going to survive the 
trip.

TtTTl. f̂rT*tri' ̂ _____
ever flow nJw u in ranw m ’t faced 

situal
You get o ff the plane dog tired 

and watt at the b aoage  area. The 
carowael beeps turning and turning 
with everyone’s lugp ige. You have 
all y o ir  bags in a matter of 
minutes Your wife gets all her 
bibp except for one — the large 
geriiiMit bag with all her dresses, 
costume jewelry and underthings. 
You wait an hour staring at the 
caroueel, hoping against hope it 
will be the lari piece of baggage off 
ttie plane. You don’t dare s p ^  to 
your wife. She finally speaks to 
you. “ They lost my bag.’ ’

“ I guess they did.’ ’
“ What are you going to do about 

it?’ ’ she says, her lips pursed as if 
she’s going to let out a scream.

“ 1 am going to do something 
about it,’ ’ you say, knowing in your 
heart there isn’t a damn thing you 
can do. But you have to show some 
nuchismo. You go up to a man in 
uniform. “ See h m , sir,’ ’ you say 
in your sternest voice. “ You people 
have lost my wife’s bag.”

The man looks sunvised. “ I ’m 
sorry. I ’m the pilot of the plane.”  

T h m  is another official-looking 
man with a badge on his chest. 
“ SiTf”  you say, “ you people have 
committed one of the gravest 
crimes known to tourism. You have 
lost the luggage of an honest 
woman. Unless you produce my 
wife’s bag in the next 30 minutes, I 
shall-have to report you to the 
president of your company.”

*Tm  a customs inspector,”  the

Addresses

The Big Spring Herald
“ 1 may dieagrae with wturt you 
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Jack Anderson __________ _

Grace Caucus capable 
of blasting debt bomb

man replies. “ Go talk to someone 
from the airline.”

Your wife, who is over in the cor
ner twisting her handkerchief, 
asks, “ What did they say?”

“ I ’m narrowing it down,”  you 
say. “ The pilot of the plane doesn’t 
know w h m  your bag is, and 
neither does the customs service. 
So it must be someone else.”

You are directed to a counter 
where one lone clerk is trying to 
cope with a large crowd of angry 
husbands. It is obviously the k»t- 
tapage  counter becauae all |he 

.vRBfldfu’e huddled naaxhp w a l ^  
aW  tearing their clolheai.-»■

T h e  c le rk , h ired  fo r  his 
masochistic tendencies, is smiling 
as he fills out long sheets of paper 
taking descriptions of the lost bags. 
'  You get to the counter and ask 
the stupidest question any air 
traveler can poM; “ Where is my 
wife’s bag?”

The masochist smiles. “ New 
Delhi, Bali, Rio de Janeiro. It could 
be anywhere.”

“ I have a good mind to slug you,”  
you say.

“ Oh, would you please?”  he 
says. “ Most people just shout at 
me, but very few of them really hit 
me.

“ I wouldn’t give you the satisfac
tion. What are we supposed to do 
now?”

“ Why don’t you go to your hotel 
and get a good night’s sleep? If we 
find your luggage, we’ll have it 
delivered.”

“ Suppose it’s never found?”  
“ T l ^  you can come back here 

and rU nil out another form.”
You return to your wife. “ Well,”  

you say, “ it’s no problem. T h ^  
know exactly where the bag is, and 
you’ll have it in the ngoming.”  

This calms her down until you 
get to the hotel. Then you make a 
mistake. As she’s crawling into 
bed, you ask, “ Where’s your 
nightie?”

And she lets out a scream that 
can be heard all over the roofs of 
Paris.

Art Bmctwmld’M Immm-m/—Un h aniOrtiV 
mtUtmaIfy tjr Lm Amgtim thmn Symtlclr.

By JACK ANDERSON and DALE VAN ATTA
WASHINGTON — Unless runaway government 

spendii^ is halted, the public debt will catapult from 
$2 trillion next year to $13 trillion in 15 years. 
Thereafter, the d ^  will multiply by more than $2 
trillion every year.

In a real sense, this overhanging debt is a time 
bomb, ticking remorselessly, incieasing $6,412 at 
every stroke. It could literally destroy the American 
way of life.

If the debt bomb is to be defused, it must first be 
understood. The multi-trillion-doUar figures, though 
almost beyond comprehension, must be made com
prehensible. Therewith, we offer this simple primer:

WHAT HAS CAUSED THE EXPLOSIVE PUBLIC 
DEBT? Politicians love to take credit for benefits 
but hate to be blamed for taxes. They have provided 
more government services and benriits, therefore, 
H|n they have been willing to muf for.
T w o n ’t  s o m e o n e  e v e n t u a l l V  h a v e  ’TO
PAY? The multi-trillion-dollar overcharges will be 
p a s ^  on to our children. Congress is mortgaging 
their futures so we can enjoy the preset. In 15 
years, each taxpayer’s share of the national debt 
will be $169,000. The interest alone, assuming a 12 
percent interest rate, will cost each of our children 
$20,000 a year.

WHY CAN’T  WE CONTROL GOVERNMENT 
SPENDING? Powerful coalitions form behind every 
government program. They include the people who 
benefit from the program, the suppliers who provide 
services for the program, the bureaucrats who ad
minister the program and the politicians who control 
the program. T tey join forces to perpetuate and ex
pand the program.

WHY DOES CONGRESS PUT 'THESE SPECIAL 
INTERESTS AHEAD OF THE GENERAL IN
TEREST? Ih e special interests are organized, ac
tive and vocal. The taxpaying public is unorganized, 
inactive and silent.

DOESN’T  ANYONE IN  CONGRESS CARE 'THAT 
THE GOVERNMENT’S DEBTS ARE SOARING 
OUT OF CONTROL? That a catastrqjihe is in the 
making alarms many members. But the majority 
have opted for the personal oppwtunism of the mo
ment and the postponement of the inconvenient con
sequences to the next fellow’s term.

ISN’T  THE BEST SOLUTION FOR CONGRESS 
TO RAISE MORE TAXES? Tax increases have 
never solved the basic problem. In the past, addi
tional taxes have simply been used to Hnance new 
programs and more benefits.

HOW ABOUT A COMBINA’HON OF INCREASED 
TAXES AND SPENDING CUTS? This was tried in 
1962. Under the Tax Ekpiity and Fiscal Responsibili
ty Act, $96 biliion in new revenue was ra is^  during 
the 1963-85^pbod.,^ery $1 in new taxes was suppos

ed to be accompanied by a $3 cut in spending. In
stead, there was a $1.14 spending increase for every 
$1 tax increase.

THEN WHAT IS THE SOLUTION? Waste-buster 
J. Peter Grace claims the federal budget can be 
balanced and the spen^ng spiral stoppkl without 
cutting legitimate services or benefits. All that is 
necessary, he pleads, is to eliminate the wakte his 
commission found in the federal bureaucracy.

HOW CAN YOU HELP? Members of Congress 
who support the campaign to reduce waste in 
government have formed the Grace Caucus, chaired 
by Rep. Beau Boulter, R-Texas. Ask your con
gressman whether he has signed up yet.

Footnote: Jack Anderson is co<hairman with 
Peter Grace of the drive against government waste.

UNDER THE DOME: Sen. Orrin Hatch, R-Utah, 
isn’t one to bear a grudge. Last month, he surprised 

'a  vi9it<)^4mriisi^k»ing that, if asked, he would cam
paign OB D ^ l f  of Francis “ Bud”  Mullen, former 
head of the Drug Enforcement Administration, if he 
decides to run for the House next year against Rep. 
Sam Gejdenson, D-Conn. In 1961, Mullen was the 
FBI official who misled Hatch’s Labor Committee 
about the bureau’s information linking Raymond 
Donovan to organized crime figures. Hatch said that 
while Mullen’s testimony was misleading, it was 
“ technically truthful.”  And that’s enough to get the 
senator’s  support for a fellow Republican.

POLICING THE LAWMEN: A federal judge in 
California has drafted guidelines for the court- 
appointed monitor who will k e ^  the federal-stage 
Campaign Against Marijuana Planting from trampl
ing on innocent citizens’ rights while it is trampling 
on illegal pot growing in the California hills. The 
monitOT will be able to attend both training sessions 
and actual operations without warning, and will 
have authority to interview the police at any time 
and to compel testimony on imfHxiper activities. 
Government attorneys complain that the sweeping 
powers could result in an “ adversarial relation
ship.”  That’s the whole idea,isn’t it?

MINI-EDITORIAL: We’re amused by the irony of 
Defense Secretary Caspar Weinbergo-’s situation. 
His hardline advice to President Reagan was leaked 
to the press just in time to create a pre-summit 
furor. ‘The irony is that Weinberger has spent flve 
years trying to track down leakers in the Pentagon. 
His attitude toward the press is evidently a le ^ c y  
from the late Gen. Douglas MacArthur, on whose in
telligence staff Weinberger served during World 
War II. MacArthur’s view of the press was that only 
reports bordering on reverence should be 
encouraged.

IM* itaSvM V ImwaaO** frMi WaiMWWa a SMrtMW ̂
VwiM nttmn

Progress still 
far from ideal

By SPENCER 8ANDOW 
While women have made some 

{Kiigress in the corporate world, 
they still have little true power 
when it comes to making things 
happen, as Republican  and 
Democratic parties, courting suc
cessful business women, are fm- 
^ngout.

Women last year accounted for 
45 percent of all management- 
related positions but earn only 75 
cents to every dollar earned by 
their male colleagues, according to 
a recent survey. The figure is wily 
about 30 percent more than women 
comparatively earned at the turn 
of the century, when women were 
not yet able to vote.

“ Women may have reached the 
executive suite, but many still are 
not in the club, or the bar, or the 
meetings where the deals are cut,”  
said the organizer of a women’s 
political conference recently, ac
cording to an Associated Press 
story.

The problem, the story said, is 
that a generation of working 
women have focused their energies 
on their careers, ignoring or main
taining ignorance of the boiefits of 
political connections. 7

A Republican National Commit
tee conference scheduled Feb. 
14-17 may be a start toward chang
ing the situation. The conference 
wul help women gain more power 
by learning how it’s exerc is^  out
side their corporatioas.

Women will learn how to win ap
pointments to local and state 
boards and commissions, and why 
it is important; how and when to 
make political contributions; how 
to build corpm te strength through 
political action committees; a ^  
how to identify the political movers 
and shakers, the story said.

Women could becime quite in
fluential by getting involved in cor
porate decisions that affect politics 
and other circumstances, and it’s 
about time they did.

While women appear to be ad
vancing somewhat in the businm 
world, reforms favoring women 
have taken a backwards trend, as 
evidenced by the failure of the 
Equal Rights Amendment. Our 
society needs a lot of improvement, 
especially in issues that affect 
mainly wimien.

When divorced and unwed 
mothers are being called “ the new 
poor,”  it’s time for change. When a 
constitutional amendment pro
hibiting discrimination against 
gender is defeated and women still 
aren’t receiving equal pay for 
equal work, it’s time for a change.

Oprnmm *Mfnmt4 lm <Mi nSuu an ttaw m/ 
Ikr tmlt ■! Mw mm4 Sa mm mmctmmil} nihtt tte 
rltww m! Utm mewtpmpt r t  mmmtgmmrml.

la Washfaigtoa:
RO NALD R EAG AN , President of the United States, White 

House, Washington, D.C. 20500.
CHARLES S ^ N H O L M , U.S. Representative, 17th Texas 

District, 1232 Longworth Office Building, Washington, D.C. 
20615. .

LLO YD  BENTSEN , U.S. Senator, 703 Hart Office Building, 
Washington, D.C. 20510.

PH IL  GRAM M , U.S. Senator, 174 Russell Office Building, 
WaMdagton D.C. 20510.
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By The Associted Press
Today is Thursday, Dec. 5, the 

339th day of 1965. T h m  are 26 days 
left in the year.

Today’s highlight in history:
On Dec. 5,1933, at 5:32 p.m. EST, 

national Prohibition came to an 
end in the United States as Utah 
became the 36th state to ratify the 
21st Amendment to the Constitu
tion, repealing the 18th.

On this date:
In 1776, the first scholastic 

fraternity in Amorica, Phi Beta 
Kappa, was organized at the Col
lege of William and Mary in 
Willianubiug, Va.

In 1782, the first president to be a 
native citizen of the United States 
— Martin Van Buren— was bom in 
Kinderhook, N.Y.

In 1791, composer Wolfgang 
Amadeus Mozart died at the age of 
35.

In 1848, President James Polk 
triggered the Grid Rush of ’49 by 
conflrming that gold had been 
discovered in Califwnia.

In 1901, Walt Disney was bom.
In 1929, the American League for 

Physical Culture, the first nudist 
group in the United States, was 
organized.

In 1966, the American Federatkm 
of Latjorand the Congress of In- 
dustria^Organisatioas merged to 
form the AFT.-CIO. The new 
federation’s first president was 
George Meany.

Ten years ago: President Gerald 
R. Ford and Chinsae leaders con
cluded their four-day meeting in 
Peking
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CLEAN drive 
to sweep 
Area 7

The Chamber of Commerce’s 
CUBAN committee campaign will 
continue Saturday with Area 7, 
which is bounded north by FM 700, 
south and west by the city limits 
and east by Highway 87. Included 
ate Udfoiiado, Highland, C a p ^ r t  
and Douglas.

Crews will collect trash items 
such as tree branches, furniture 
pieces and appliances that are too 
large to place in dumpsters. Items 
to be discarded should be placed at 
the curb in front of residences and 
not in alleys.

The c i t ^ d e  cleanup is being 
done in compilation with the city 
of Big Spring.

The final pickup Dec. 14 wiU 
cover Area 1, which is bounded 
north by FM 700, south by the city 
limits, west by Virginia, and east 
by Central and Grafa.
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MONEY
EARNS

15% NOW
Paid 1.25% Monthly
Your funds double in 4 %  years. 
IRA and Keogh Plans Available. 
Secured with recorded L&M lien 
deeds of trust mortgages on 
Texas single family res. No Fees! 
No PenaltiesI Your choice of in
vestment periods. Special rates 
available for $100.00 minimum. 
IRA $2,000 min., $5,000 regular 
minimum.

MAJOR FUNDING CORP. 
4900 Blaaonnat

Houston (BoMalra) Texas 77401 
(713) 607-4235 

Toll Free: 1-S00-302-0«96 ' 
Offered to Texae Residents Only
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Christmas Bazaar 
at

CANTERBURY
1700 LancM tor

Saturday Dac. 7 
10:00 •.m.*a:30 p.m.
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#Art Work

OfBgon Pharmacist 
Making'Coamatic History!

Wrinkle Cream 
Great Success

It's an exciting stqry o f  a pharmacist who 
developed a wrinkle cream which women all over 
the country are clamoring for.

Dr. Robert Heldfond is making counetic history 
with his EB5 cream. His dream lince Pharmacy 
School has resulted in a wrinkle cream which is 
enjoying record sales in department stores and which 
cosmeticisns and customers are praising very highly.

Research lab tests show that by daily uae o f EBS 
cream, morning and night, fiKiai lines, lines around 
the eyes, lines on the forehead and around the mouth 
are smoothed. Thousands across the country are so 
pleased that EBS is S creams in 1 jar . . . EBS is a 
wrinkle cream, a night cream, a moisturizer, an

EBS appears to be the natural way to help aging 
skin. It contains natural Liprogen, collagen and

Cmwda an aantag Mo deoartmarv atoraa acroaa tea
country. Phamtaciat tiatdiond ia pictured abova atwwing 
hiawtintda cream, EBS.________________________

liproprolein (natural skin oil) with Vitamins E and 
BS. A  and D. and other ingrediems. Dr. Heldfotid's 
EBS cream tt greaaeteu and leaves the skin soft and 
velvety and younger-looking.

I f  you are concerned about your skin appearing to 
be aging too quickly, hurry and find some EBS 
cream. One jar lasts for months.

NOI0: £BS cnam  ^  avaUabh In Big Spring a iJC  Pmtn0y  
at Big Spring MM. 267-3811.

JCPems^

C H R IS TM A S  SH O P

Don’t M Ita Tlia  Savings At K E A TO N 'S  CH R ISTM A S S A L E  
s t a r t i n g  Friday; Storewide savings on the tMngs everyone want 

for ChrMmas Hare are Just a few exampies-.

MIN
w/50 mm. fl.7

I Nsvar has a full-tsatursd SLR been
I available at such an anractive price.
I *Aperture-piiority automation and 

metarad manual.
•Quartz timing for ultra-accurate 

oxpoturosI •Ultra-bright viewfinder 
•3,9 Ipe motor drive capability.

I I ^ e a r t i i ^  U .S A . iiirtltad 
ranty on camera, 5-yaar on MhS.

Stft4.95
Compact 35 min 
Accessory Kit.*

IFREE w/PurdMse 
off thtM Minoltos.

$14.95 VALUE

MINOLTA

AF-TEl,E
Most advanced and versatile 

A F compact.
•  Vtorld’s only Autofocus 35mm with builf-in 

standard and telephoto lenses •
• Ultra-accurate advanced infrared autofocus 

system

• Minolta one-year 
USA limited warranly 189.95

A F -S V  

oniy Ik 

129.95

o Built-in voice reminders 
• Accepts new 1000 speed film. ’ 
o Minolta one-year USA limited

warranty.

NEWMINOLTAm M

M A^UM
AUTOFOCUS 

SYSTEM

Th e  hottest 3 5  in the 

world is in stock.

Supply limited, 

so reserve yours 

NOW !

World's easiest 35mm SLR.

MINOLTA
X 7 0 0

sale!
V ' . r l

• World's only SLR with built-in 
Autofocus ,

a Automatic Multi-Program Selection 
(AMPS)

a Advanced Touch Control Panel for 
ease of operation 

a Built-in Motorized Film Control 
System

a Automatic DX film speed setting

a Full metered manual control 
a Fast 1 2000 sec shutter speed 
a Whole new world of optional 

Autofocus lenses 
a Wide range of optional avanced 

accessories
a 2-year Minolta U.S.A limitetf warranly 

on camera, 5-year on lens.

MIN LTA VHS
CAM CO R D ER

1

-  Lightweight design 
com bines video cam era, 
recorder, and batteryl

> Auto focus  ̂exposure,
, white baianca, and audio.
-  Fast f 1.2 iana w /6X zoom!

-  Uses popular standard VHS tapes.
-  Complete w/chargar, T V  hook-ups 

and n l-cad  battery:

While supply lasts, only $ 1 ,3 9 9 .9 5

w/50 min

' '^$234.95.
w

• Total Program automation
• Patented O IF  metering 
with flash
• Total information viewfinder 
with the brightest screen available
• Options include the worlds 
Premier Multi-Function Back

• 2-year Minolta U.S.A. limited 
wananty on camera. 5-yoar on 
lens.

R K 3 0 H ^ ^ - - 7 f i Vivitar

The new 
Nikon N2000.

It's got the features - 
expensive SLRs have 

with pne
exception:$2 8 9 .9 5  

w/50 IJBE
K-aturvs imludf:
• Dual proxramnK-d auto nv idt- >
• Inlt'inal imiliir dnvf • .Auto him sptf d 
sfltmn • .Aulo him loading
• I’nijo-aninH-d autu ihriHixh-thf -kns 
(TTL) rtiish with Nikiiii Spevdiiithls
• Nihiin I ’SA Imiiti-d warranty 
applHaiHm iiH ludt-d .MOkon

take the warkft 
greatest pktuics.

R K D H

-Auto Focus-Auto Wind 
-Auto DX Film Speed-Auto 
Rewind-Auto Flash-Total 
Auto Exposure-Includes cose!

Only *139.9 5

'a I
-Auto Focos-Auto Wind 
-Auto Rewind-Auto Exposure 
-Built-In Flash-lpcludes care:

o*’99.95
Supply llmitad on many itama.

1309 QREQQ SALE ENDS DEC.24th..l«JRRYI.

Vivitar
2650
"Auto Plus" 
Flash

$ 23w75

Vivitar 3700 
Powerful, versatile 
system flash 
that’s dedicated tool
□  ASA tOO^ ivtdeno l}0lorptefii\ot 

pover
111 eHtomat't pouer setnnf* to* ranfu up 

toeoteet
I )Vfvtiar-pet«m«t Awio niffreiitw** 

circuitry
I ISuili inbourKeiveriKalariythnrtTriAiali 
I I Accepts hiM runge Vnitar tÛ h

I 'lYriHafeit msxlwletoi u^ewith most pop 
ule< auiometH camerae actfvatesvteu 
fmder intormerw * eufematKeWy «c4i  
>hvtffr on mosi dedicated carueras Audi 
bte arid nsuel I ndKai on tdi flesh • reedy 
4«d perien eepoeere 

I IMmmandeenfleperietindeded

■ Guide no 60 for a ran,e lo 
to feel

I AutoThyrislof" circuliry for 
faaer recyefe lime more 
flashes per sel of batieries ■

I  Amomalicafty sets shulier 
speed tor fta^ and aclivaies 
fUsh ready indisaKarsim 
most puputar dedKalhJ 
lam eras

NIKON FG
wMh SOmn NIKON 0.8 

SERIES E LENS.

•219.95
N ik o n  F G

Fnur rxiTplMinal eftmenn m 
imc l*mnraninird. Manual Aulo- 
malii-. And flirminh-the-lmsflTI.I 
mi'icrint! flu- mirst aauratr 
flash jJmiIs pnssiMi*.

ADO $80.00 For

"Suf>er-Norm ar' Lans.

ALL M KON 0 N  8 A L B
• Niton Inc. USA hnited 

warranty Hipbcatian 
mduded
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Dr. Ruby Morris to speak 
at NAACP yearly banquet

Dr. Ruby L. Morris, president of 
the Texas Association of Women 
and Girls Clubs, will be the 
featured speaker at the second an
nual Howard County NAACP ban
quet at 7 p.m. SahBday.

The banquet will be held at 
Purr’s Cafeteria and is dutch treat. 
The theme of this year's banquet' 
is ,  “ R e m e m b e r  W h en  — 
Remember Now.”

Reservations may be made by

calling a63-«265. 
Morris, a Midland resident, is

coorchnator'of special education 
fo r^ '^ e  Midland Independent 
School District. She directs special 
educaiion  program s for 128 
personnel.

She obtained her doctorate in 
1978 from E ^ t  Texas State Univer
sity in Commerce. She obtained 
her master’s degree and bachelor’s 
degrees from Texas Tech Universi

ty in Lubbock.
Morris has been an active 

member of the State Board of 
Nurse Examiners,' Phi Delta Kap
pa, Kappa Delta Pi, the Texas 
State Teachers Association and the 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority.

She is also a memba* of the 
Alpto Phi Nu National- Honor 
Society , and co4iuthor of a special 
education curriculum' u s ^  in 
Texas schools.

DR. R U B Y  M ORRIS  
...to spook ot bonquot

D e a r  A b b y

Blind classmate overlooked at reunion
DEIAR ABBY: I recently attend

ed-my SSth school class reu
nion. It was the Hrst reunion I had 
ever attended and I could hardly 
wait to get there.

Unfortunately, it was a big disap
pointment. Very few people spoke 
to me When the class picture was 
taken, even the people standing 
next to me ignored me.

I learned later that they were 
embarrassed because .they didn’t 
know what to say to a blind man. 
Abby, if th ^  had just said, ‘ ‘Hello, 
my name is So-and-So,”  believe 
me, 1 would have kept the conver
sation going.

1 enjoy talking to people. My 
mind a ^  hearing are not im
paired, but a blind person can’t '  
walk around a room, patting 
shoulders and getting chummy like 
a s i f t e d  persm. We just sit in our 
chairs and wait for people to come 
to us. 1 wanted so much to talk to

some of my classmates, but very 
lew  would speak to me.

Please print this to let sighted 
people know that it is up to them to 
initiate a conversation with a blind 
person.

MR. ANONYMOUS 
DEAR MR. ANONYMOUS: I'm 

glad you wrote. Your letter gives 
me an ideal opportunity to share 
some helpful hints on how to in
teract with a blind person, i quote a 
booklet provided as a public ser
vice by the Braille Institute: 

‘ ‘When you enter a room, please 
speak to me so i will know that you 
are there, and tell me your name 
immediately. Also introduce me to 
everyone else in the room; other
wise I may not know that they are 
there. If possib'e, let me know that 
‘ Mr. Brown’ is across the table, 
and ‘Mr. Smith' is seated at my 
left, etc.

“ Also tell me if there is a dog or

cat in the room, then guide my 
hand to a chair. Describe the fur
niture placement and tibjccis I  
might be apt to bump into, such as 
a door left ajar, a footstool, or a 
child’s toy on the floor.

’ ’I f  we go to a m ta a n iit , pteise 
read the menu to me, iB c lsA g  
prices. I may ask for help cutting 
my meat. Describe the food place
ment to me as on a clock face. 
Potatoes at 12. carrots at 3,.steakot 
6. a tomato at 9, etc. Then I’ll do 
just fine.

“ Are you curious to know if I was 
bom blind, or did 1 have some kind 
of accident? Don’t be shy, ask me. 1 
may be just as anxious to tell you ’ 
as you are to ask.

“ Don’t avoid words like ’see.’ I 
use them, too. Don’t stumble over 
words like ‘ visually handicapped’ 
or ‘partially sighted.’ I am bliml. I 
know it. You know it. Be comfor
table with it.

“ Don’t give me undeserved com
pliments or make patronising 
remarks about accompUshn w ^  
that are commonplace for a 
sighted person.

“ If I have a Seeing Eye dog, 
remember he is not my ‘pet* — he 
is trained to guide and protect me, 
so please don’t pet him or try to 
play with him — he’s on duty, doing 
the job for which he was trained.

“ Please don’t raise your voice to 
me. I am not hard of hearing: I ’m 
only blind. I f  you are accompany
ing me to a store or restaurant, 
please encourage the clerks and 
waiters to speak directly to me. not 
through you. I am able to think, 
make decisions and talk. I just 
canT see.

“ 1 am really the same as a 
sighted person, so please don’t 
treat me as though I ’m ‘special.’ 
Just walk beside me and be my 
friend.”

D r .  D o n o h u e

Is artificial blood in the future?-
DEAR D«.^li9lp«|iE;<,||2bore

such a product as artmcial blood? 
If so, where is it used and can it 
substitute for whole blood? — O.B.

Practical 'use of so-called ar
tificial blood is still years away, 
although several companies are 
looking into it quite seriously. Yet 
it is doubtful that what emerges 
from research laboratories will be 
a true substitute for whole human 
blood, but rather for specific blood 
components, chiefly substitutes for 
red blood cells. The value is seen as 
extending our supply of regular 
human blood.

Artificial red blood cells have 
already been tested on animals. 
They are called “ neoheinocytes,”  
or NHCs, for short. In one form, the 
NHCs are bits of encapsulated 
hemoglobin, the oxygen-carrying 
portion of human blood. When 
developed, their uses would include 
delivei7  of oxygen in emergency 
situations, as in shock from great 
blood loss. Another potential value 
might be in getting oxygen to brain 
areas a ffec t^  by s t i^ e , to limit 
damage.

You will undoubtedly be hearing 
more about such research in years 
ahead. However, I don’ t think we 
can look to such products as a 
substitute for regular human blood 
in the sense that we can forget 
about normal donor programs.

Blopd performs many ,oM)^ .func
tions beyond the simple ddlvery of 
oxygen to tissue, it is a bit 
futuristic to suggest that man will 
be able to duplicate all of bloods 
components to satisfy all the 
body’s needs.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Some 
time ago. I had a severe case of 
shingles across my right chest. I 
had large blotches. I did not have 
the pain my doctor said to expect, 
but I did have pain in a lower molar 
tooth on the right side. If anything 
touched that tooth, there was great 
pain, it left after five months.

The dentist told me there was ab
solutely nothing wrong with the 
tooth. 1 feel sure the shingles was 
the cause. My doctor disagrees. 
Can you tell me if it was possible? 
— J.S.

1 don’t see how the tooth pain 
could have been connected with the 
chest shingles I ’d have to be 
convinced

I ’m glad to hear that you ap
parently escaped the usual bout 
with post-herpetic pain, the kind 
many experience after the crusting 
of the blebs. Perhaps you want to 
look over my booklet on the sub
ject. Other readers can order 
“ Facts about Shingles" by writing 
me in care of Die Big Spring 
Herald, enclosing a long, stamped, 
self-addressed envelope and 50

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: You’ ll 
never know what you did for our 
family tonight. We felt a tug at the 
heartstrings when we read the let
ter from the parent of the young 
boy with the hair loss. It especially 
moved us when we read the 
response. Its sensitivity and com
passion made such an impression, 
and we were brought to tears. We 
had a similar experience in our 
family and care deeply about the 
youngster and his frame of mind. 
— A.R.

Thank.you for your thoughtful
note.

Low blood sugar is often the. 
cause of faintness, headaches, 
visual and emotional disturbances. 
To learn how it can be identified 
and brought under control, write to 
Dr. Donohue, P.O. Box 11210, 
Chicago, IL  60611, for a copy of 
“ Help for Hypoglycemia,”  enclos
ing a long, self-addressed, stamped 
envelope and one dollar.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader 
mail but regrets that, due to the 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individual 
letters. Readers’ questions are in
corporated in his column whenever 
possible.

'Millionaire' games available

4 Christmas Trees 
Poinsettias ,

G reen  A cre *  

700 E. 17th
FrM Dalivury 267-8932

1 CLASSIC CAR RENTAL 1 
1 , 263-1371 ' 1 
1 F M  700 an d  B irdw e|l 1

____ :_______ » ____________ _̂_____ - -

C I N E M A  1 C I N E M A  II

7:00*9:00 7:10-9:10

C O M M A N D O
ARNOLD SCHWARZENEGGER < 

RATED R

D E A TH  W ISH III
CH ARLES BRO NSO N 

RATED R

1 SAT.-SUN. MATINEE 2:00 P.M. TUES. — BARGAIN NITE 1
The “ M illiona ire Game o f 

Howard County”  has arrived and 
may be p ick ^  up at the Girl 
Scouts’ Big Spring Mall booth bet
ween 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. on Satur
days and between 1 p.m. and 5 p.m. 
on Sundays through Dec. 21.

Those who pre-ordered the game 
should bring their certificates 
when they come to pick up the

games.
Anyone who did not pre-order but 

who wishes to purchase a game 
may buy one at the Big Spring 
Mall. Anyone buying a game prior 
to Dec. 21 is eligible for the 
“ Millionaire of Howard County”  
millionaire for a day drawing. Ib e  
drawing is Dec. 21 and the winner 
will receive interest that a million 
dollars would draw in a day.

NARVRE members host dinner
The National Association of the 

Retired and Veteran Railway 
Employees met at the Kentwood 
Older Adult Activity Center recent
ly for a Thanksgiving dinner with 
all the trimmings.

Mrs. J.H. Eastham; J.L. Ap
pleton and G.P. Morrison have 
N ovem ber b irthdays . Laura 
Carlton, Goldna Johnson and Brian 
Scott were visitors.

Mrs. G.W, Hill, Mrs. Marvin 
Davis, Mrs. P,L. Bradford, Mrs, 
E.W. Greer and B.F. McCreary 
were reported sick.

A moment of silence was observ
ed in memory of Mrs. E C Casey 
who died Nov. 11.

The next meeting will be a 
Christmas party of “ goodies”  at 
6:30 p.m. D ^ . 19 at the Kentwood 
Older Xdult Activity Center.

Father-daughter dance scheduled
Girl Scout Troop 249 will sponsor 

a Father-Daughter dance on Fri
day. Dec. 6, at the Immaculate 
Heart of Mpry school cafeteria 
from 7 p.m. Id 11 p.m.., according 
to Marilyn P»yer, one of the 
orgaaiserx. _

Music will be provided by a local 
deejay. Door prizes will be offered 
and refreshments served. Donation 
is $5 a couple

The event is open to the public. 
Girls need not be scouts to attend.

Y o u  D o n ’t Have T o  
G ^e ss W ho Th is  Is.

W E’LL TE LL  YOU!

K A Y  F R A S E R
A N D  S H E ’S

40
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t  A  Christmas 
remembered...

By CAROL BALDW IN '
/ Lifestyle Editor

The holidays are filled with traditions, and the 
Big Spring Herald is seeking help from readers in 
continuing the tradition o f publishing “ A  Christmas 
R em em boed .”

For the past two years, the L ifestyle department 
has so lic it^  letters from readers recounting their 
mosj m em orfble Christmas. This year, letters 
selected by members o f the staff w ill be published 
in the Sunday, Dec. 22 edition of The Herald.

W hat nralcg a iiuod story? Any^anistmas story 
that is special to you might make interesting 
reading for others in this area.

Stories we’ve published in the past included a let
ter from a mother separated from her imprisoned 
son during the holidays, the story o f a couple wed on 
Christmas Eve, a mother and daughter reunited 
after a 20-year separation, and Christmas during 
the Depression.

I f  your story has been published before, please do 
not submit the same s t e ^  again. Stories should be 
submitted by Dec. 19 for publication on Dec. 22.

This year, we’re asking readers to include a 
photograph of themselves in addition to the story.
We w ill accept stories without ph otogra i^ .

A ll stories become the property o f the Herald and 
cannot be returned.

Send s to r ie s  to “ M y M ost M em orab le  
Christoas,”  care o f the Lifestyle Department, Big 
Sprit^ Herald, P.O. Box 1431, B ig Spring, Texak,
79720.

Sleep Haven
Your Bedroom 

Store
Savings —

Just In Tima 
for Christmas

Trundle and Trundle Ensembles
Brats a Whita 

by Drashar

$ 599
Brass S Iron $499

fKngKni

The mattress Chiropracton helped desigD^

INIIIHIUII .«lli.

A Spinol Guofd mattress M ps you sleep on o 
level position oil mght long It's built with 
stronger coils m the cent#* Vi ot the mottress to 
give you extro support where you need it most

TWINSZE 
EACH PIECE I

S M K g.R o la ilM 7 B .9 B

run
EA.K $109*® «"$279** »$389|9S

the premium back support mattress 
at loss than premium prices

S A N T A  A N D  T H E  W A T E R B E D S ^
\ ' Floatation Sloop 

by Monterey 
UnBurpasseS ia Quality | 

Tha watarbad that 
,doasn*t look lika a 

T ^ ^ w a t a r b a d .

. Alkaay 
’ SeakeaBB

Starting at ’ 3 4 9

SaMplata
histalUd *399

OaH**! O altaca
Oaaiplata
•astallaU * 3 9 d

Storra
Ca fla ta
hialalM *189

Slssp d(avsn
O D E S S A  

1601 K. nth 333-9602

M ID I,AND
linprriul ShoppinK I'en lrr N97.4.671 

M KISHHINC
1 \ HIk Mull 2«7 INK
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AssecWed Ptms piMie
Ann Brown ol Nit Americans for .Democratic Action tosses a toy toward 
file “ trash box" during a press conference in ^Washington Tuesday where 
ttie group reieased its annual Christmas toy price and quality survey. The 
group places the recommended toys in a "toy box."--

G roup focuses on 

dangers of toys
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Children 

who try to wear the collar from a 
popular Cabbage Patch doll may 
be endangering themselves, and 
the collars should be rep lac^  by 
th e  d o l l  m a n u fa c tu r e r ,  a 
Washington consumer group says.

The collars on some Cabbage 
Patch Koosa dolls are potentiaUy 
dangerous because they are long 
enough to go around the neck of a 
pre-schooler, and have an unusual 
catch that is hard to unlatch once 
on the child, warned Ann Brown of 
the Conauniqr. Affair* Commtttoe 
of Americans for Democratic 
Action.

“ Koosa itself is not dangerous. 
The problem is the collar. And kids 
will put it around their neck, that is 
just kids’ nature," Ms. Brown said 
Tuesday diuing the committee’s 
14th annual pre-Christmas toy 
safety survey news conference.

Tamara L. Pickart of San 
Rafael, Calif., cited the example of 
her 6-year-old daughter Amy, who 
placed one of the collars on her 
neck while playing. The tot panick
ed when the collar proved too tight, 
Ms. Pickart said, and was kiddng 
and righting, as adults tried to help 
her. 'The collar had to bP-cut off, 
Ms. Pickart said, warning of the 
danger should a similar problem 
occur with no adults around to 
help.

Ms. Brown said that by the end of 
November, Koosa dolls with a 
redesigned collar — shorter and 
easier to remove — had begun ap
pearing in stores. But older models 
are still available and should be 
replaced by the manufacturer. Col-

W einberger against 

planned pension cut
. WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Planned 
: cuts in the increasingly expensive 
; military retirement system would 
‘ harm future readiness as well as 
'the morale of the current force,
: Defense Secretary Caspar W.
; W einberger told Congress on 
; Wednesday.

• Moreover, a Pentagon study of 
'•options for reaching a new congres
sional torget for retirement pay 
'shows the benefits promised future 
lenlistees will have to be slashed 16 
ipercent, Weinberger said.

• The secretary, in a one-page let- 
Iter that accompanied a special 
’ report to the Congress, in essence 
^accused the lawmakers of being 
^penny-wise and pouad-foolish.

• Citing the recently completed 
^Pentagon study, he said benefit 
!cuts would prompt a “ significant" 
:ioss of experienced, mid-levd per- 
;sonnel as well as higher recruiting 
;and training costs.

; He also said Congress would 
: have to consider increasing active- 
;duty pay and special bonuses if 
Uhose problem s w ere to be 
i mitigated.

“ Unless offsetting compensation 
is provided, aur models conser
vatively indicate that our future

Appeals court upholds ruling on rape
 ̂AUSTIN (AP) -  A (Bvided Texas 

Court of Criminal Appeals upheld 
Wednesday a SO-year prison 
sentence assessed for aggravated 
rape is a decisioe that one Judge 
said had a sexist tinge.

The ruling upheld a Dallas court 
of appeals anda Collin County trial 
court for not allowing evidence of 
prior sexual activity of the rape 
victim  to be introduced as 
evidence.

Judge Sam Houston Clinton 
dissented, saying the majority opi
nion “ would have this court lay 
down a rule sdiich pierces our own 
rape vtethn shield law."

Judges Marvin Teague and 
Chuck Miller wrote concurring opi
nions but said they had some <m- 
ferences with the majority opinioo 
written by Presidiiig Judge John 
Onion.

Miller said he differed only with 
the noajority opinion because Onkn 
used tM term “ prosecutrix" in
stead of “victim.”

“Theterm ‘pcaeciiirix’ shouhlbe 
relegated to the attic trunk, along 
with corsets and pantaloons, and 
the term ‘victim’ placed in its 
stead,”  Miller said. He said the use 
of “ prosecutrix" was “ blatantly 
sexist."

“ My, oh my, how Judge Miller 
fulminates over Presiding Judge 
Onion’s use ... of the a ge-^  le ^  
word ‘proaacutrix’,”  s ^  Teague. 
He said he eras deeply concerned 
“ that to make of tUs causa a 
feminist issue will seriously 
detract from the importance of 
what is before us.”

The decision affirm ed the 
30jrear sentence a jm ^gave V i^  
Dean Allen upon ooBmenon of me 
rape of a 17-year-old department 
store employee the night of Feb. 1, 
1982. The girl testified a man ap
proached her'in the Collin Creek 
Mall in Piano and made her, at

gunpoint, get in a pickup truck and 
sras (M va  to a In Collin
CouB^. £ha said dm men raped 
her, then <h«ve her back to the 
mall parfetog lot 

She teemied on dhect examina
tion timt the man adked her If Mw 
was a vilgin. and she said "N e."

On croes-evaminathiB, deisnae 
attorneys atteraptod to Asw  the 
girt IMS said, outside the having of 
the Jury, thatahe had a B a y io ^  

'and they itod llM  
sec several times.

The trial court refbaed to Mhnit 
the testimony before the Jury, 
which WM the main point of the 
defense’s appeal.

eco, she said.
Coleco officials responded that 

the company had received no 
reports of problems with the collar.

“ Both the original and revised 
collars on the Koosas meet all the 
Consumer Product Safety Commis
sion and Canadian safety reg i^ - 
tions," said Barbara Wruck, vice 
president of corporate communica
tions at Coleco. “ There have been 
no injuries that have occurred as a 
result of the use or misuse of this 
product.”

At Tuesday’s news coVOnno^
the consumer group also wanwd dt 
problems with baby seats, gates 
and walkers and selected nine toys 
as highly recommended this holi
day season.

The consumer group was critical 
of some toy makers for packaging 
they considered deceptive; toys 
that were hard to use or assemble; 
and items they felt were a poor 
value either bemuse of cost or lack 
of play interest.

Ms. Brown said some new type 
portable baby seats that attach to 
tables — replacing high chairs for 
toddlers — can come loose.

She urged that baby gates carry 
warnings stating that they cannot 
be securely attached to walls 
where baseboard moulding is in 
use and said baby walkers are 
dangerous, causing mishaps 
withwt providing any real benefits 
to infants.

On the brighter side, the Safety 
Bath Whale by Sassy, Inc., was 
singled out as a good aid to parents 
whose children like to play in the 
bathtub.

manmng levels In the 10 to 30-year 
portion of the force would dn^ 
below the dismal levels of the late 
1970s ...,”  Weinberger wrote.

''’And while the changes we have 
been required to submit technical
ly affect only future entrants, we 
expect an insidious and immediate 
effect on the morale of the current 
force,”  he continued.

“ No matter how the reduction is 
packaged, it communicates the 
same message; i.e., the perception 
that there is an erosion in support 
from the American people for the 
servicemen and women whom we 
call upon to ensure our safety.”

Weinberger’s le ttv , dated Nov. 
15, was attached to a 34-page report 
outlining two options for achieving 
a 12.9 billion reduction in “ retire
ment accrual funding”  ordered 
this fall by Congress. Both wgre 
released Wednesday as a Senate 
subcommittee opened hearings to 
study the two approaches.

Weinberger concluded his le ttv  
with a to reconsider the cut
back, W  there has been no 
evidence Congress is willing to do. 
so. Lawmakds slashed the Pen
tagon’s lineal 1986 request for $18.2 
billion in retirement money to $15.3 
billion.

CHASoe ir  (MOST STonesf

Moat Stores Open Late Nighte TN  Chrtstmesll

Tandy*1000 With Monitor!

T A N D Y
lO O O

Got Our CM-4 Color Monitor 
At No Chargo \Mfhon You 
PurehoM a Tandy 1000 

Computarl

Save  
•299®*

999<»
Rag. SBpvV  Itams 1298.95

Low As $46 P V  Month 
OnCHiUns*

Ready to Uss With 
DealcMata* Softwara

V
IBM* PC-compatiblel DeskMate 6-in-1 software p a c k ^  includes 

I text processing, electronic filing, spreadsheet analysis and more. 
#25-1000/1021 IBM/TM imamaUoiW Btnjn«n Machinw Corp

Versatile Color Computer 2
By Radio Shack

88V •31®*
Plug In Prooram Paka tor Qomaa,
Ĉ NICMDOilg

Lowest price avert # 2 ^ 3 4  
64K Extended. #266127. Reg. 
219.95, Sale 159.95

Model 100 Computer
By Radio Shack

1 0 0 489V
599.00

ton  n f J

Low As $23 P v  Month on eW Une*
Full-size typewriter keyboard, 24K memory, 
BASIC. 8-line X 40 character LCD display. 
Expandable. #263802 BMMriMmira

i5BuiR-ln

Handy Foldiing Multitesterl 
With 4" Meterl

By Micronta*

2 T ^
Off

21V
I Test Probes

251
Folds for easy transporting! Measures AC 
and DC volts, DC amps, resistance and 
decibels. #22-211 BanatWttxtra

Great Gift! Convenient 
Cordless Phone Cut 3 0 ^

ET-390 by Radio Shack

iMobile C B  With Channell 
i 9 Pilodty Switch

TRC-473 by Realistic*

Solar-Power Calculator 
w n h  BHHOId C m

EC-440 by Radio Shack

If

,s>

•60 79V

as
seen

Give a loved one extra "road insur
ance” ! One switch gives instant ac
cess to Emergency Ch. 9. #21-1537

I Portable AM/FM Pocket I
Radio Cut *407

By Realistic

Off

11“
15.95

Indudoa Earphone I 
For Private 
Listening

Rugged performer priced to givel Ro 
tary controls, slide-rule tuning, wrist 
strap. Buy one to give and one to 
keep! #12-636 owuri— mn

AM/FM stereo Headset 
Radio (Xit *15

By Realistic

41%
Off

Rag. 14.95 isaai
A super stocking stuffarl Matures four- 
key memory, autooonstanL square root 
and percent ke 
LCD display.

AM/FM Clock Radio WKh I 
Dual Alarm  Settings

Chronomatlc*-245 by ReUlstic

6 9 ^
■ Make and Taka Calla From 

Any Room— Evan OutdoorsI
■ All Controla Are In Handset
■ Pulse Dialing* Syatam

A gift they’ll talk about al year longl Mule 
button, touch-redial of last numbar called. 
Perfect for wall, desk or taWatop. Pulse 
dial system works on aN Unas. #43645
FCC rtgMirwd

38% Off I
2 4 9 5

Rag. 39.95

Enjoy Superb 
FM Stereo 

And AM Anywhere 
YouQo

Surrounds you in aoundl Great for Na- 
taning to the piay4)y-play at the 
game. #12-199 swarm ewe

27% 0 4 9 5  
Off

Battery Backup System if AC Falla
Working couples wiN love Itl IViro <8flar- 
eni waksHjp times, srtooze buBon and 
fast/slow forward/fevarsa tknaaet oon- 
trola. #12-1562 aeetm wary ewe

3-Cok>r TVaffic Light
ByReaNaltc

Cut 2545 Rad, yalow and I

9095
high. #42-3026Rag. 39.95

Psychollte* Color Show
By Rsali

Off wRag.
12.fB

I up any dance or I 
i\ Projects a dmaKno j 
idoaoope of color av- 

arywharel #42-3018

Check Your Phone Book for the RadM itaek Store or Dealer No m o I You
Big Spring Mali •CMliiw rawilMni crada Wm CMatHk Faymia eay «*ry - i n - i w w — c. 263-1368

I emr AT pwmcMwmB smme wD owns*

aCMlmi rwoMia o9dR kern CWMi Fiymanl fvar vay 4
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SWCID headstart

program depends 

on federal grant
ny

staff Writer
The Southwest Collegiate In

stitute for the Deaf in Big Spring is 
seeking a federal grant to start an 
Upward Bound program for hear
ing impaired h i^  school students.

The program would encourage 
low income and first generation 
high school students to continue 
their education by “giving them a 
headstart on college work, said col
lege director Sam Hill.

SWCID would be the first college 
for the deaf in the United States to 
have an Upward Bound program, 
he said.

Hill said school officials are 
“ frantically”  working on a pro
posal to submit to the U.S. Depart
ment of Education by the Dec. 16 
deadline. Because the budget is 
still being worked on, he d ^ n ’t 
know how large a grant the school 
will request, he said.

Hill said he would know in mid 
;lahuary if the grant was approved. 
“ We are very optimistic,”  he said.

•IK •Fwuo tK trir umw
years, with Dallas as the targeted 
area for the program, he said.

Students from Qallas would 
begin the program their junior 
year of h i^  school. SWCID in
structors would work with them to 
upgrade their academic skills dur
ing the junior and senior school 
years a t the students’ Dallas high 
sdhool. During the summer, the 
students would come to the Big 
Spring campus for six weeks.

After gradutation, the students 
would get a headstart on their col
lege education by taking cidlege 
level courses at SWCID for six 
weeks during the summer. Then 
the students would enroll in 
college.

“ We hope they enroll at SWCID, 
but they are under no obligation 
to,”  Hill said.

Students must be at least 13 
years old or in the eighth grade to 
enroll in Upward Bound. They can
not be over age 19 or a high school 
graduate, Hill said.

C-City approves bid 
to build fire station
COLORADO CITY -  The a ty  

Council accepted a bid Tuesday 
night from Colorado City contrac
tor Virgil Stone to build a new fire 
station.

The action was taken at a 
specially called meeting.

City manager Brenda Tarter 
said, “ We’ re very pleased that the 
bid has come in like it has.”

The base bid was $466,600, but the 
council reworked the proposal and 
lowered the cost to $413,836. 
Although Stone’s bid was not the 
lowest. Tarter said the council

thought it better to keep the tax 
dollars at home.

Funding for the building is being 
partially provided by citizen 
Marion Bassham, and other 
residents of Colorado City will be 
asked to contribute. Tarter said.

G -C ity  juniors moke 

clean sweep in test
GARDEN CITY — All 25 juniors 

at Garden City High School passed 
the Texas Assessment of Basic 
^ i l ls  test, which is required for 
graduation, said Don Stringer, 
Glasscock County Independent 
School District superintendent.

The students took the tests Oct. 
1-2. Stringer said he got the results 
Wednesday afternoon showing that 
100 percent of the students passed.

House Bill 72 requires that Texas

P R IN T IN G  
A T  IT S  B E S T  

I C H E A P E R , T O O .

Big Spring Herald 
710 Scurry 
263-7331

M YERS ̂ S M IT H
Funeral Home and CJxipel ^

JS1£

has been ^  ^ .

completed and is new available ’ 
for service to this community.

BILL MYERS 
Funeral Diiri.’tor

FLOYD C. SMITH 
Funeral Director

W e  welcome your inquiries and invite 
you to visit and see this handsome, 
new facility.

MYERS grSMITH
Q Funeral Home and C 'hapel ^

“ Providing Service for Burial in 
AU Area Cemeteries” 267-8288
Between Goliad ft Gregg at 301 E. 24th Sc. * Big Spring

Salvation A rm y  

nets over $9CXX)
With a goal of $35,000, the 

Salvation Arm y Christmas 
Cheer Drive collected $t,145 on 
Wednesday, bringing the total to 
$•.067.

Those donating to the drive 
include: .....

AaUM Altai____ _______________  tai
AnkurJ AraoM .................................. JO

Cwri*........................................ IM
Mr aw iM n aanaldDaiaeM ' .IM
Mr* c . r  Klta...................................... in
Joyce Elta.............................................SO
Mr and Mn. Hubert Gilbert.................. M
Mr and Mn. Atan Hoover......................M
Clam Jobmon .....................................B
Hazel Jones......................................  M
Melba Hotel...........................................M
Elsie K MerreU.....................................10
JocieS Miller....................................... S
Mr and Mn. Richard E. Mitchell............ S
Mn a H  Moore....................................7S
Mr and M n Jimmy L. Newzom..........
LeU Porter.......... .................................»
J.F. Poynor...........................................SO
Dr and M n Mnrc Sefawan................... S
Mr andMn JaoH ^moot..................... SO
Mr and M n W.H Smith.......................100
M n TotSuUivan...................................JO
Mr and Mn. C.F. WhUtington............... 10
■Betty Writale.....................   „ , .I00

DUNIAI5
A N N U A L  P R E  C H R I S T M A S

G O L D  J e w e l r y  s a l e
(F E A T U R IN G  C U B IC  Z IR C O N IA  S T O N E S )

M A N Y  N E W  IT E M S -M A N Y  
R E D U C E D  P R IC E S . D O N ’T  

M IS S  T H IS  O N E I

Christmas Trees, 
Poinsettias

and
Gift Ideas

Green Acres
700 E. 17th -267-8932 

Free Delivery

2 BIG DAYS!
FRIDAY-DEC. 6 

SATURDAY-DEC. 7

The fire station will be built at 
nth and Pine streets on land 
formerly belonging to the Colorado 
City school system. Construction 
will begin in about eight days with 
actual work being completed in 
about 210 calendar days.

NEWCOMERS 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your Hostess:

Mrs. Jo y  
Fortenberry

An Established Newcomer 
Greeting Service In e field 
where experience counts for 
results and satisfaction.
1207 Lloyd 263-2005

M IS S  Y O U R  
P A P E R ?

If you should miss your Big 
Spring Herald, or if service 
should be unsatisfactory, 
please telephone:

Circulation Department 
Phone 263-7331 

Open until 6:30 p.m. 
Mondays through Fridays 

Open Saturdays ft Sundays 
Until 10:00 a.m.

r \
SOLID U K  GOLD

EARRINGS 2 5 %  OP.
SET WITH BEAUTIFUL
DAZZLING C.Z.S .. . . .

SOLID U K  GOLD 2 5 % o P P
JA C K E T S
BEAUTIFUL TO WEAR 
WITH STUD EARRINGS

CUBIC ZIRONIA

S TO N E S 4 0 % o P P
LOOSE-UNMOUNTED
EVERY SIZE AND 
CUT.

SOLID UK  GOLD

P EN D A N TS
SET WITH DAZZLING
c  7
FROM MANY STYLES....,

3 0 % OFF

SOLID U K  GOLD

MENS RINGS
GENEROUS C.Z.’s 
HEAVY GOLD MOUNTINGS

3 0 % OFF

SOLID U K  GOLD

LADIES RINGS
CHOOSE FROM A 
GLAMOUROUS 
SELECTION...................

3 0 % OFF

14K G O LD  TIN Y
SERPENTINE BR ACELET 

REG. 22.80 
NOW

7 . 9 3

While
Supply

Lasts

SOLID U K  GOLD

CHAINS
AN EXTREMELY NICE 
SELECTION OF 
STYLES AND LENGTHS

3 5 % OFF

U S E  D U N L A P S  C H A R G E . V IS A  
M A S T E R C A R D  O R  A M E R . E X P R E S S

Higland Center 
Big Spring, Texas 10 AM to 6 PM

students pass the test before they 
can receive a high school diploma. 
Students who fail the test the first 
time have three more chances to 
pass before their graduation date.

Stringer said none of the Garden 
City students received special in
struction to prepare them for the 
test. This allowed school officials to 
see the areas of strengths and 
weaknesses in high school instruc
tion. he said.

Sparkling clear glass 
Christmas platters in 
three different designs. 
Perfect for serving candy, 
cookies and other goodies. 
Makes a special hostess 
gift, too. Reg. 15.00

China/Crystal/Silver

12 Color ■

Eyeshadow  Com pact

4 . 9 9
Eyeshadow colors in 12 great shades. 
Buy several for yourself and for last 
minute gifts! Cosmetics.

Lead Crystal 
Chritmas Trees

Flannel Sleepwear

1 6 . 9 9

2 1 . 0 0

Reg. 22.00

Warm 100% cotton flannel Pajamas 
for these cold nights.

Precious gifts that 
become treasures for 
a lifetime.

I Men's
Leather Gloves

SHOP THURSDAY 
NIGHT TIL

. Men's all leather gloves with 
acrylic lining. Assorted colors.

8:00
Highland Center
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Notes

By C!harlie Alcorn

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Former Olympian Rose Magers writes from Tokyo, 

Japan of her recent selection to the World All-Star team. 
She was the only player selected from the United States.' 
The team was picked by the International Volleyball 
Federation, choosing who they deemed to be the best player 
from each c o ih ^ .  Her teammates come from the best 
volleyball playing nations in the world indudihg the Japan, 
Soviet Union, Cuba, Korea, Brazil, Peru, Italy and West 
Germany. This all-star team will take on the world cham
pion national team from China in the Hitachi Cup, 
December 28 in Beijing, China and December 31 in 
Shanghai, China.

FoUowing the two all-star matches, Magers will return to 
Tokyo to play in the Japanese League, the country’s profes
sional volleyball league. She is the captain of the first divi
sion NEC team that finished third in the L e a ^  last yrar. 
In NEC’s first match of the year, Mager’s will be playing 
against her former Olympic teammates, Rita Crockett and 
Flo Hyman.

☆  ☆  ☆
Local cowboy Wacey Cathey is winding up his best year 

as a {H*ofessional bull rider. The Big Spring native collected 
$52,805 this year on the PRCA circuit and finished fifth 
overall imtheHuB Riding standing behind top winner Tuff 
Hedeman of El Paso with $72,634.

Cathey qualified for the National Finals Rodeo in Las 
Vegas and will have a chance at winning some of the biggest 
purse in NFR history. ^

You can watch Wacey compete on television Sunday, 
Decemter 15 at 8 p.m. on Channel 2.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
Bowl-A-Rama held its Bowler of the Month competition last 
Sunday. A fine turnout of 61 bowlers contented for the 
November titles. The winners are as follow:
Barbara Vieira Scratch Series 554
Diane Arnold Handicap Series 648
Nita Moser Senior Scratch 595
Mildred Rudd Senior Handicap 610

Congratulations to all these winners. |
☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆

The early season non-conference statistics are out for the 
Western Junior College Athletic Conference and both 
HawklJMKl Queens, have $ome mdividuals. dims: the fay.,

Ed Sparling’s Hawks, who take a 5-7 record into their con
ference opening game with Western Texas tonight in Snyder 
are led by sophomore guard Bruce Kimble, who is the con

ference’s third leading scorer with a 19.6 points per game 
average. West^in Texas’ Alvin Lee is the leading scorer 
with a 21.1 average.

Sophomore post Walter Reynolds is the seventh leading 
reboimder in the conference with 7.7 boards per game. 
Reynolds is also among the leaders in blocked shots with 21.

As a team the Hawks rank a poor eighth in offense with a 
69.5 points per game average, but have the second best 
team shooting percentage of .530. The Hawks are currently 
fifth in team defense, giving up 70.8 points per game.
. The Queens, who also take a 5-7 record into the game with 
the Lady DiKters, are led by sophomore guard Lorri 
French, who is the WJCAC’s fourth leading scorer at 17 
points per game. Odessa College All-American Doreatha 
Conwell leads the conference with a 27.3 average.

Freshman guard Terri Powell is the seventh leading 
scorer with a 13.4 average.

As a team, the Queens are fourth in team offense with a 67 
point per game average. They are fifth in team defense with 
a 65.1 points against average.

☆  ☆  ☆  ☆  ☆
The Ebony Club at the Federal Prison Camp along with the 
Salvation Army is sponsoring a iMisketball tournament 
Thursday, December 12 through December 14 at the Camp 
Gymnasium.

Entry fee is $60 per team and each team is guaranteed 
two games. There will be a minimum of eight teams and a 
maximum of ten.

Specatators will be admitted with a donation of canned 
foo^. All proceeds will go to the Salvation Army.

To enter call the Big Spring Chamber of Commerce at 
.263-7641.

Evert Lloyd in Aussie finals
MELBOURNE, Australia (A P ) 

— Defendiiig champion Chris 
EvertUoydscorada disputed6-1, 
7-6 triumph Thursday ovier fifth- 
seeded West German- Claudia 
Kobde-KUsch to advance to the 
women’s singles flnal of the $i.s 
million Australian ..Open tennis 
tournament.

E a r lie r ,  L lo y d ’ s husband, 
Englishman John Lloyd, was 
beaten 7-6, 6-2, 6-1 in the men’s 
quarterfinals by top-seeded Ivan 
Lendl,

Asked if she felt robbed by the 
call, Kobde-Kilsch said, “ 1 think 
so, but you must live with that in
Irnnim. WMwCOctq ----- - -•

Lloyd, la y in g  with great aggres
sion, had led 6-1, 4-1 bkore the tall 
and powerful 21-year-old German 
got into the groove.

“ I was just starting to play well, 
and maybe I would have had a 
chance in the third set,”  Kobde- 
Kilsch said.

Television replays seemed to 
show the ball was clearly long.

4t was net until the i lth  gam enf 
the match that the German was 
able to hold serve, but from that 
point on she gained in confidence, 
began moving well and was far 
more effective at the net.

“ She got in some good serves in 
the second set and its hard to beat 
her,”  said Lloyd, who sought to 
play down the controversy over the 
catt.

“ 1 didn’t see the ball,”  she said. 
“ It’s unfortunate it happened at 
that point — but that’s .tennis. I 
wouldn’t dwell on it. These things 
happen. It came at a crucial time, 
so.it was a break for me.”

Lloyd said she was not surprised 
that Kohde-Kilsch fought back into 
the second set.

“ She is one of those players who 
often seems to play better when 
she’s losing,”  she said.

The 26-year-old Lendl, aiming to 
win the Australian title for the first 
time, struggled through the first 
set against John Lloyd, but then us
ed his power serves to good effect 
and romped to victory in 1 hour, 44

Raiders lure
LUBBOCK, Texas (A P ) — It ap

pears that Texas Tech’s R ^  
R a id e r s  m ay  b e c o m e  the 
“ Orange”  Raiders w ith ' the ac
quisition df the Longhorns’ top 
West Texas recruiter.

John Mize, a University of Texas 
assistant coach who recruited in 
Texas Tech’s backyard for the 
Lon^ioms, was adcM to the Red 
Raider football coaching staff 
Wednesday by new Head Coach 
David McWilliams, who is fresh 
from Austin himself.

McWilliams — who was Texas’ 
defensive coordinator before being 
hired Monday by Athletic Direcor 
T. Jones, an ex-associate athletic 
director at Texas — also announc
ed that Dean Slayton had agreed to 
stav at 'Texas Tech.

Slayton was a defensive coach on 
the staff of Jerry Moore, who was 
fired as Tech coach in late 
November.

Mize, 39, was a member of Fred 
Akers’ Texas orange-shirted staff 
for the past nine seasons. As West 
Texas recruiter, he lured such 
players as Jerry Gray and Tony 
Debate to the UT campus. He

coached the offensive line before 
moving to defensive tackles this 
past season.

Mize was a high school coach in 
Arkansas and was on the coaching 
staffs of Texas A&M and West 
Texas State before going to UT.

“ I am happy we can get the 
caliber of coaches we are getting,”  
McWilliams said. “ John Mize is 
impressive both on the field and in 
the re c ru it in g  a ren a , and 
everybody knows what kind of job 
Dean Slayton has done with the 
Raider defense the past few 
years.”

Slayton, 49, who has also coached 
at Texas-El Paso, Howard Pajme 
and North Texas l^ te ,  became the 
sixth member of Moore’s staff to 
join the new regime.

McWilliams announced on Tues
day that Tech assistants Spike 
Dykes, Dick Winder and Clarence 
James had agreed to remain 
McWilliams said shortly after his 
hiring on Monday that Carlos 
Mainord and Clovis Hale had 
agreed to join his staff

Dykes coached with McWilliams 
at Texas for five years before

minutes.
The unseeded Lloyd, who had 

beaten seeds Tomas Smid and 
Jdakiin Nystrom on hiS way to the 
last eight of the grass-court event, 
found his own serve had deserted 
him.

“ I had no chance against a 
player of his caliber if I c ^ d  only 
get 50 percent of my first serves 
in,”  the 31-year-old Englishman 
said.

Lloyd felt his chance was gone 
once he lost the first set tiebreaker
7-5.

“ The first set was the big one,” 
he said. “ If I ’d have got that. I ’d 
have had a dtanco. After the ffrst 
set, he got his serve back and it 
seemed he was serving a couple of 
aces every game.”

Lloyd said reach i^  the final 
eight boosted his confi^nce.''

“ I feel I ’ve come a long way in 
these two weeks,”  he said̂ , “ But I 
was disappointed today, even 
though I was playing the best 
player in the world.”

Fifth-seeded Stefan Edbe^ of 
Sweden meets unseeded Michiel 
Schapers of the Netherlands in the 
other quarterfinal.

Edberg has been extremely 
critical his own form.

“ I am not playing my best and I 
am struggling,”  said the 19-year- 
old Swede, the junior Grand Slam 
champion in 1983. “ It ’s just not 
there.”

The lanky Schapers defeated 
W im bledon  cham pion Boris 
Becker in the second round and has 
nothing to lose. He is ranked just 
188th in the world.

'The women’s singled semifinals 
also are scheduled Thursday.

Defending champion Chris Evert 
Lloyd takes on fifth-seeded Claudia 
Kohde-Kilsch of West Germany, 
while the world’s No. 1 player, 
M artina . N a v ra tilo va , plays 
Czechoslovakian  r iva l Hana 
Mandlikova, the third seed.

The women had a day off 
Wednesday when the spotlight fell 
on John McEnroe.

i 6^

AiswcUHd Prtts pHefe
American Chris Evert Lloyd hits a two handed backhand during action in 
her win against Claudia Kohde-Kilsch of West Germany in their semifinal 
match in the Australian Open Thursday in Melbourne.

Big 8 players head Lombardi finalists
HOUSTON (A P ) -  University of 

Oklahoma nose guard Tony 
Casillas credits some straight talk 
from Coach Barry Switzer two 
years ago for his position in the 
spotlight as a finalist for the Lom- 
l»rd i Award for the nation’s top 
college football lineman.

“ When I was moved to nose 
guard two years ago, I wasn’t the 
dominating type player,”  Casillas 
said. “ Things weren’t going my 
way. Coach Switzer told me I could 
become-a good player and that I 
could achieve some of the honors 
such as this one.”

Joining Casillas as finalists for 
the 16th annual award tonight are 
Boston College nose guard Mike 
Rush, Oklahoma State defensive 
tackle Leslie O’Neal and Michigan 
d e f e n s i v e  t a c k l e  M i k e  
Hammerstein.

'The trophy, with a 40-pound

block of granite as the centerpiece, 
is presented in honor of the late 
Vince Lombardi, former coach of 
the Green Bay Packers and 
Washington Redskins. Lombardi 
died in September 1970 of cancer.

Casillas’ acceptance of Switzer’s  ̂
challenge has put him in a position 
not only to win the prestigious 
award but to lead the Smner 
defense on New Year’s night 
against top-ranked Penn State in 
the Orange Bowl.

Casillas, a 6-foot-3, 280-pound 
senior, had 35 tackles, including 
four for losses and two quarterback 
sacks, in seven games for the 
Sooners this season.

Hammerstein, 6-3,̂  265, led 
M ich ig^  in tackles for losses this 
season with 22 drops for 110 yards. 
The senior defensive end also add
ed 73 tackles, had nine quarterback

sacks for 53 yards in losses, one 
fu m b le  r e c o v e r y  and one 
interception.

“ My being selected is just a 
reflection of our defense this 
year,”  Hammerstein said. “ We 
were first in just about every 
category. I ’m honored to represent 
our team here.”

O’Neal, a 6-4, 249-pound senior 
defensive tackle, had 93 tackles, 
nine quarterback sacks and 15 
tackles for losses for Oklahoma 
State, 8-2, which will play Florida 
State in the Gator Bowl.

“ I couldn’t say I ’d be displeased 
if I don’t win,”  O’Neal said. “ Being 
one of the final four is good con
sidering all the schools involved.”

Ruth, a 6-2, 268 senior nose 
guard, had 126 tackles for Boston 
College, 12 quarterback sacks, one 
interception and two forced 
fum bles. The E ag les , w ith

Heisman Trophy winner Doug 
Flutie at quarterback, defeated 
Houston in the 1965 Cotton Bowl, 
but with Flutie gone dropped to a 
4-8 record this season.

“ The attention has waned but 
you don’t play football for atten
tion, you play for other things,”  
Ruth said. “ I think we had a great 
team this year. We just didn’t have 
the record of the last three years.”

The finalists are selected by a 
211-member conunittee of coaches, 
sports writers and sptntscasters. 
Texas’ Tony Degrate won the 
award last year. Ohio State’s Jim 
Stillwagon won the first trophy in 
1970.

The annual Lombardi dinner is 
sponsored by the Downtown 
Rotary (Hub of Houston, with pro
ceeds earm arked for cancer 
research.

Sports Briefs
Queens to battle Dusters

SNYDER — The Howard College Hawk-<)ueens will open Western 
Junior College Athletic Conference play tonight when they take on the 
Western Texas Dusters at 6 p.m. in Scurry County Coliseum.

The Queens, 5-7 for the season, will be led by so i^m ore guard Lorri 
French who’s averaging 17 points and four assists per game. 
Freshmen guard Terri Powell is averaging 13 points per game.

WTC, 11-4 for the season, is led by Pam Cox and Brenda Welch who 
average 18 and 17 points respectively.

Hawks to encounter Westerners
SNYDER — The Howard College Hawks will begin Western Junior 
College Athletic (Conference play tonight versus the Western Texas 
Westerners at 8 p.m. following t ^  women’s game.

Howard, 5-7 for the season, is led by sophomore wing player Bruce 
Kimble who’s averaging 19 points per game. Sophomore forward Walt 
Reynolds is averaging 10 points and 8 rebounds per contest.

WtTC, 9-4, for the season, is paced Alvin Lee who’s averaging 22 
points and Alvin Hicks who’s averaging 17 points per contest.

JV girls hoop tourney
’The Big Spring Lady Steers junior varsity basketball team will be 

hosting a ei^t-team  tournament this weekend at Steer Gym.
Teams entered besides Big Spring are: Sweetwater, Midland High, 

Midland Lee, (Colorado (City, Andrews, Odessa and Snyder.
First round actions begins Friday at 3:30 p.m. when Big Spring takes 

on (Colorado (City.
Action gets underway Saturday at 9 a.m. Finals begin at 3:30 p.m. 

starting with the consolation game. The third place contest starts at 5 
p.m. a ^  the championship game begins at 6:30.

Cowboys get ex-Saint
DALLAS (A P ) — 'The Dallas Cowboys placed rookie nmning back 

Robert Lavette on Injured reserve 'Thursday and filled his spot on the 
roster by signing wide receiver-kick returner Kenny Duckett, who was 
cut earlier in the year by New Orleans.

Lavette, who has an injured knee, mustremain on injured reserve at 
least four wesia, but could be activated in time for the National Foot
ball League divisional playoffs on Jan. 4-5. He also returned kickoffs 
for the (Cowboys.

Angry Curry preps 
for unification bout

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (A P ) -  Don 
Curry is puzzled and angered by 
charges from Milton McCrory’s 
camp that he lacks heart.

At a news conference Wednesday 
to hype their scheduled 12-round 
f i g h t  fo r  th e  u n d isp u ted  
w e lte rw e igh t champion, the 
unbeaten Curry s ta r^  at the 
unbeaten McCCrory and sna^ied, 
“ I ’ll definitely take your heart and 
knock you out in ^  seventh or 
eighth round.”

“ B oy, you been drink ing 
seomething,”  ̂shouted someone at 
a table of McCrory’s stablemates 
from Detroit’s Kronk Gym.

“ He’s the one who lacks heart,”  
said Curry, who is recognized as 
welterweight champion by the 
World Boxing Association and In
ternational Boxing Federation. 
“ He needs Emanuel (manager- 
trainer Emanuel Steward and the 
Kronk fighters) out there to build 
his confidence up.”

“ You can tell by the tone of his 
voice he’s scared,”  said Mc(Crory, 
recognized as champion by the 
World Boxing (founcil. “ I ’m not 
afraid of n o b ^ . ”

Curry, of Fort Worth, Texas, kaid 
he feels that charges he is a front
runner who w ill w ilt under 
pressure stem from his amateur 
days.

“ I was never in condition as an 
amateur,”  said the 24-year-old 
(Hirry, who took up boxing at age 8 
and had more than 400 amaterur 
fights.

“ 1 did just enough to win. I.was

more in terested in football, 
baseball and track. I felt anybo^ 
could put on gloves and fight three 
three-minute rounds.”

“ I don’t have to prove my heart 
to anybody,”  added Curry, who has 
a 23-0 pro record with 18 knockouts.

While Curry is upset by the ac
cusations that he lacks toughness, 
M cOory is upset by the 4-1 odds 
favoring Curry.

“ I think being a 4-1 underdog is a 
putdown to me,”  said McCYury, 
who has a 27-0-1 rec<u*d with 22 
knockouts.

Herb Lembeck, a local odd- 
smaker, has some reasons fw  the 
4-1 line.

“ We try to put up a line that will 
get two-way action,”  he said. “ And 
I think (Hiiry has fought tougher 
fighters.”  ,

Lembeck thought the odds would 
go down by fight time at about 7 
p.m. PDT Friday. The bout will be 
televised by HBO. ,

Lembeck also noted that Leon 
Spinks was an 8-1 to 10-1 underdog 
when he upset Muhammad Ali; 
Gerrie Coetzee was a 6-1 underdog 
when he beat Michael Dokes, and 
Michael Spinks was a 4-1 underdog 
when he upset Larry Holmes.

’Thomas Hearns, the Kronk star 
who is the WBC siqier welterweight 
champion, wouldn’t predict a Mc
O ory  victory, but said, “ I don’t see 
it going past four or five rounds.”

The 6-fo6t-l Hearns and the 6-1 
McCrory have often sparred 
together

I
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Lucas' bomb proves 
fatal to Utah Jazz

■srIWi
Praettn  audtM iMrfMt, but aot 

when to come* to aukiac ao>ftoot 
ilu(s.

T te  Utah J an  lad lto-117 ia the 
«aah«^aacandK o f thtor National 
nadkattiall Anodatiaa with 
the defending champion

but Lakers forward Maurice Lucas 
, hit a ao-fboter that tied the score at 
the buzxer. The Lakers went on to 
win 131-1X7 in ov ertime.

“ We practice them every day 
before practice,”  Lakers Coach 
PatRileysaid. “ The fiamy thing is, 
Lucas never practices them.”

“ I  was as surprised as anyooe 
that the ball went in,”  said Lucas, 
who finiahed with 21 points. “ When 
1 got it, ! just turned around and 
threw it up with both hands. It ac
tually looked like it was on-line. At 
first, I  thought it was a little soft, 
but when it went in, I was on the 
floor in disbelief, like everyone 
else.”

In overtinie, Lucas also made 
two free throws with 39 seconds left 
to put the Lakers ahead 128-124. 
Earvin “ Magic”  Johnson, who led 
ttir I akrni iirith 28 points, added 
two free throws wito 13 seconds 
remaining.

Lucas said the Lakers, now 18-2 
for the season, were fortunate to 
win.

Adrian Dantiey scored 36 points 
to lead the Jazz, while rookie Karl 
Malone scored a season-high 25 
points and added 15 rebounds.

Tiers 115, BalleU H i
Paul Thompson scored 24 points, 

and Charles Barkley added a cou
ple of key baskets on offensive re
bounds la te in overtim e as 
Philadelphia prevailed despite los
ing JuUus Enring, Sedale Threatt 
and Bobby Jones to injuries.

The 76ers, already playing 
without injuied guard Andhew 
Toney, saw a nine-point fourth- 
quarter lead evaporate on Frank 
Johnson’s layup with 26 seconds 
left that tied the score 102-102.

But a buck . by Barkley off his 
own miss gave the 76ers a 109-106

lead, and he hit anottur A o t 
aeco ^  Intor off a rebound to put 
Philadelphia up 113-108. The 
Bullets doaed to 113-110, but Cue 
W illiam s’ three-point attempt 
bounced ofl-thedm.

Jeff Ruland had 28 points, 16 re- 
boundh and 10 aastots for the

had f i v e  b lo ck ed  shots in 
Washington’s fourth-quarter surge' 
before folding out.

Cpltfos 128, Nets 111
Boston won for the ninth straight 

time as guards Danny Ainge ^  
Dennis Johnson bombed New 
Jersey from outside.

A i m  lut nine of 10 shots from 
the niekl, including two three- 
pointers, and made all six of his
iTW uVvwS. HIb 2«
points, along with Johnson’s 23, 
keyed Boston’s 62.2 percent 
shooting and boosted the Celtics to 
17-2 for the season.

Otis Birdsong had 20 points to 
lead the Nets, who trailed only 
67-60 i t  halftime, but never 
recovered after Boston scored 11 of 
the first 13 points of the third 
quarter.

Sana 166, Balls 16
Phoenix won for only the fourth 

time in 20 games after Jay Hum
phries hit two free throws with 20 
seconds left against Chicago.

The Bulls trailed by 10 pnnts 
with 8:44 left, but they outscored 
the Suns 17-6 run to take a 97-96 
lead with 3:31 left on a technical 
foul shot.by John Paxson. Two free 
throws by Orlando Woolridge with 
1:10 to go put Chicago ahead 99-96.

Alvan Adams cut the deTicit to 
one with a jumper with 53 seconds 
left, and Humphries was fouled 
after a miss by Woolridge, who led 
the Bulls with 29 points. Larry 
Nance had 29 points and Walter 
Davis 27 for the Suns.

Hawks 166, Trail Blaiers 68
Dominique Wilkins scored 31 

points and Glenn Rivers, playing 
his first game oi the season, sparkl
ed at the guard position for Atlanta 
against Portland.

Rivers, who missed the first 19

Tired Blue Devils 
keep winning ways

LA  Lakers Kareem Abdul-Jabbar takes a swat at a shot by Utah Jazz 
player John Stockton.

games of the season with a broken 
wrist, had 16 points, 10 assists and 
eight steals in his debut for the 
Hawks, who snapped a three-game 
lo6ing£b^

The Trail Blazers, who have lost 
three straight, were led by Steve 
Colter with 20 points.

Nuggets 115, Pacers 105
Forwards Alex English and 

Calvin Natt scored 27 points each in 
Denver’s w to ry  over Indiana.

The P a o ^ ,  losers of eight of 
their last nine games, tra il^  only 
78-73 late in the third period, but an 
8-2 spurt by the Nuggets gave them 
an 86-75 lead going into the fourth 
quarter. Indiana, which had 29 tur
novers, never got closer than seven 
point in the last 12 minutes.

Herb Williams scored 28 points

for the Pacers to lead all scorers, 
while Vem Fleming had 25, in
cluding 15 in the fourth quarter.

Clippers 128, Kings 103
Marques Johpson scored 31 

points and reserve forward Rory 
White added 20 as Los Angeles 
broke a four-game losing s tre ^  by 
rolling over Sacramento.

A  27-8 spurt by the Clippers broke 
open the game in the second 
period, giving them an 18-point 
lead just before halftime. The 
Kings could get no closer than 11 
after that

Sacramento was led by Reggie 
Theus and Mike Woodson, with 14 
points each. Woodson was ejected 
from the game after receiving his 
second technical foul early in the 
fourth quarter.

i
* jT k t

A little beikwaled hut m ie  the 
w orn  for wear, the Duke Blue 
Devils have buUt a 7-0 rheord that 
can’t help but enhance their No. 3
m Hc— I ranking

Duke, vA id i has played four 
games ia the past six days, 

— dafaatad V aad erb lll 84-74 8L,_ 
NaAvU e, Tenn., Wednesday night 
with 21 points from guard Johnny 
Dawkins and 18 from forward 
Mark Alarie.

“ Our whole team is tired,”  
Alarie said after the latest of tlw 

' Duke victories, “ but in the second 
half, our exparience showed. We 
were able to overcome the crowd 
advantage and the Vanderbilt 
enthusiasm.

Other Top Twenty s co ee iiJ io ^  
Michigan 56, Youngstown State 42; 
No. 5 Georgia Tech 94, Tennessee- 
Chattanooga 74; No. 7 Kansas 101, 
Western Carolina 79; No. 12 Illinois 
84, Wisconsin-fkoen Bay 34, and 
No. 17 Alabama-Birmii^ham 63, 
East Tennessee State 44.

With two minutes left in the first 
half, Duke and Vaodertnlt were 
tied 30-30. Duke scored the final six 
points of the half, then outscored 
the Commodores 13-6 in the open
ing minutes of the second half to 
build a 48-36 lead. Dawkins and 
Alarie each had four points in the 
second-half burst.

Forward Glen Clem scored 13 
points for Vanderbilt, 1-2.

Top Ten
Unbeaten M ich igan , using 

substitutes mudi o f tbe game, got 
12 points from starting guard Gary 
Grant to beat Youngstwon State. 
Michigan Coach Bill Frieder took 
out all of his starters except Grant 
with 12:03 gone in the flrst half.
,  Georgia Tech, playing its third 

road game in five days, got 25' 
points from guard Mark Price and 
2j from forward Duane Ferrell to 
beat UT-Chattanooga.

Kansas led by 13 potato at 
halftime and outscored Western 
Carolina 134 to start the second 
half, taking a S7-37 lead with 18:14 
to play. Dumy Manning and Greg 
Dreiling had 21 potato aptaoe for 
the 5-1 Jayhawks. K a m a  took its 
biggest lead of the game, 79-51, on a 
iuinperby RonKeUoggwith8:42to 
play.' After that, W ^ w fn  Csitiana 
got no doeer than 18 points.

Dlinoto hdd winlem Wis.-Green 
Bay, a Division n  school, to Just 14 
first-half points en route to a 
SOiwint victory. Bruce Douglas 
s c o ^  14 points, Ken Norman had 
11 and Efrem Winters 10 for Il
linois, 3-1.

Jerome Mincy scored 17 potato, 
and AUtwmn-Birminghamjxilled 
away frtimElast Tennessee State in 
the second half to win easily. H ie 
B lazas led 29-23 at halftime but 
outscored the Buccaneers 124 In 
the first 10 minutes of the second 
haU. UAB, now 3-1, took their big
gest lead of the game, 61-35, on a 
short jumper by Steve Mitchell 
with 2:33 to go.

Uaraaked
Sophomore guard John Johnson 

scored a career-M^r I9~~p0ilia 66 
undefeated Virginia' rolled to a 
101-58 victory a i^  handed Virginia 
Military its first loss in five games 
this season. The Cavaliers are 4-0.

Michigan State also remained 
undefeated at 5-0 with an 8741 vic
tory over George Washington, get
ting 20 points from guard Scott 
simes.

Clemson went 5-0 with a 79-36 vic
tory over winleas Morgan State, 
getting 11 points from guard Larry 
Middleton. Middleton has bit 16 ot 
his last 18 field goal attempts, in
cluding four of five against Morgan 
State.

Forward Randy Allen’s 19 points 
helped Florida State upset North 
Carolina State 7647.

Sorley named to 8-2A All-District squad
Derek Sorley was the lone Stan

ton Buffalo player to make the All- 
District 8-2A team. ILie is the se
cond consecutive season for the 
junior wingback to make the 
squad. Sorley was also named to 
the second team defensive squad 
as a defensive back.

Other Stanton players making 
the second team defensive squad 
are linebacker Michael Holt and 
linemen Gary Montez.

District champion McCamey 
dominated the group with 13 first 
team selections. District runner-up 
Reagan County had seven first- 
teamers.

Sorley was' quarterback Kevin 
Glaspie’s “ clutch receiver” . He led 
the Buffaloes with 23 catches for 
293 yards.

OISTKHT (-2A AU^DISTIIICT TEAM

FIRST TEAM OFFENSE 
GUARDS -  Shswn Curlee. McCamey, 1S5. So.. 
Zeke Harimlroad. Rcafan CouMy, IM, Sr 
TACKLES -  Bilh Mahon. Greanwoad, 117, Sr ;

McCftmey, 185, Sr.
TIGHT ifND — Mike Moor«. Eldorado. Sr 
CENTER — jBmeB Thomas. McCamey. 175. Sr. 
PULLBACK — Tim Tatum. Heafan County, IM, 
Sr
RUNNING BACKS -  Jay O’Harrow, Eldorado. | 
110. Sr.; Adam Aranda. McCamey, 170. Sr.
WIDE REXXIVERS -  Derek Sorley. Stanton. 
1 «. Jr.; Vivan Garu. McCamey, m ,  Sr. 
QUARTERBACK — Nandy 2arate, McCamey. 
ITS. Sr
KICKER — Nandy Zarate. McCamey. ITS, Sr 

nRST TEAM DEFENSE 
SECONDARY -  Robert Sakkbor. Reagan Coun
ty. 170, Sr.; Chad Loogbey, Greenwood. tOS. Sr.; 
Adam Arana, McCamey. 170, Sr ; Vivan Ciina. 
McCamey. US. Sr.
LINEBACKERS -  Jay O’Harrtm. Eldorado. ISO. 
^  , Steve Heryford. Grenwood, 155, Sr.; Hm 
Tatum. Raagan County. 190, Sr.. Naxidy Zarate, 
McCamey. 175. Sr
ENDS — Junior Romero. Reagan County. 196. 
Soph.; JarocB Thomas. McCamey, 175, Sr. 
UNEMEN -  MitcheU Martin. Reagan County. 
235. Sr . Steven Saldibar, Eldorado, 2M. Sr.; Mike 
Sample, McCamey. IM. Sr.
PUNTER -  Nandy Zarate. McCamey, ITS, Sr

SECOND TEAM OFFENSE 
GUARDS — Steve Heryford. Greenwood. Terry 
Townsend. Reagan County 
TA C K LE  — Tiro Nicbob, Reagan County. Joe 
Laanio, Etdiil kdo
TIGHT END -  Bobby qark. Greenwood 
CENTER — Brian Urtktarwood. Greenwood 
FULLBACK -  Oscar Rodriguez. McCamey. 
RUNNING BACKS — Steve Popham, Greenwood. 
James West. Reagan County.
WIDE RECEIVERS -  Mark Graham. Green
wood. Robert Saldibar, Reagan County 
QUARTERBACK — Chad Longley, Greenwood. 
KICKER -  Mike Moore. Eldorado

SECOND TEAM DEFENSE 
SECONDARY — Mark Graham, Greenwood; 
Derek Sorley. SUnton, Randy Knapala, Wall, 
Juan CaniUo, McCamey 
LINEBACKERS -  Joey Chappa. WaU, Michael 
Holt. Stanton. Zeke Harfcclroad. Reagan County; 
Mike Moore. Eldorado
ENDS — Brian Undetawood. Greenwood: Mitchell 
Bradley, Eldorado
LINEMEN Garrett Mattison, Greenwood; 
Gary Montei. Stanton, Tim Nichols. John Slaton, 
McCamey
PUNTER -  Robert Saldibar

HONORABLE MENTION 
TIGHT END — Stan Young. Stanton 
WIDE RECEIVER — Mark Gonzales. Stanton. 
QUARTERBACK — Kevin Glaspie, Stanton. 
LINEBACKER — Robert Tdk). Stanton.

D E R E K  S O R LE Y  
.only Stanton first-tcamer

SAAU, Baylor down 

non-conference foes

-7

SANTA IS HERE 
TONIGHT UNTIL 8:00 P.M.

Are you se a rc h in g  fo r  G od 's t r u 
th ?  Are you hungry fo r  the r e a l  
t r u th  o f  God? Are you so 8 a t i s 7  
f ie d  w ith  what t ru th  you a lre a d y  
know th a t  you dre not se a rc h in g  
to  know more B ib le  t r u th  a t a l l ?  
Every person  has the God g iv e n  

[ r ig h t  to  se a rc h  th e  s c r ip t u r e s  fo r  th em sel- 
iv e s .  Be a se e k e r  o f  t r u t h .  Each person  
[has e q u a l r i g h t ,  p r iv i le g e  and re sp o n s ib 
i l i t y  to  o b ta in  the knowledge o f  G od 's Word 

land l i v e  what i s  th e re  s t a t e d .  The lo v e  o f  
)money, lo v e  o f  honor from p e o p le , fe a r  o f  
•contem pt, lo ve  o f  e a s e ,  the dread  o f  p e r s e -  
ic u t io n  and r e je c t io n ,  fe a r  o f  change, the 
I em barrassm ent o f  p ast e r r o r ,  la c k  o f  r e a -  
ip e c t fo r  the Word o f  God, and too  much v a in  
; p r id e  a l l  stan d  as  mount-ains in  the way o f  
[a c c e p t in g , te a c h in g  and l i v i n g  a l l  the 
,B ib le  s a y s .  And w h ile  peo p le  " lo v e  to  have 
i t  s o " ,  chan_ge in to  o r  re tu rn  t o ,  the New 

'Testam ent tr u th  i s  im p o ss ib le . There i s  
I but one bond o f  u n ity ,  one Lord* w ith  the 
'a u t h o r i t y  o ve r u s ,  one God g iv e n  book, one 
[book on the s c ie n c e  o f  r e l i g i o n  th a t i s  God 
'g iv e n ,  and one t r e a t i s e  on the a r t  o f  l i v 
in g  r ig h t  b e fo re  God, and th a t  i s  the B ib le :  
And we must determ ine what d o c tr in e s  th e '1 
B ib le  g i v e s ,  and m ain tain  o n ly  th e s e . g P i
CHURCH OF CHRIST 11 A Birdaell

By The AsBociated Press
Southern Methodist coach Dave 

Bliss says it took the Mustangs 
time to make a dent in Prairie 
View’s defense, but persistence 
paid off.

“ The start of the second half was 
the key for us,”  said Bliss on 
Wednesday after SMU grabbed an 
83-56 nonc^erence college basket
ball victory over the Panthers.

“ They did a great job against us 
defensively the first half but our 
depth begin to wear them down in 
the second,”  said Bliss. “ Johnny 
Fuller and John Colbome had ex
cellent games coming off the bench 
for us tonight.”

Kevin Lewis contributed 18 
points to lead the Mustangs. Butch 
Moore added 15 points.

SMU hHd a slim six-point lead at 
halftime, 34-28, but outscored the 
Panthers 15-4 in the first five 
minutes of the second half to turn 
the game into a rout.

T h e  M u sta n gs  re m a in e d  
unbeaten after three games as 
3,183 fans watched the contest at 
Moody Coliseum. Prairie View

dropped to 0-5.

Baylor 84
Texas Lutheran 53

In Waco, Bears forward Darryl 
Middleton sccĥ  18 points and 
pulled down 15 rebounds to lead 
undefeated Baylor to its non- 
confercnce v i c t ^ .

Baylor rested its starters in the 
second hatf. It improved to 44, 
while Texas Lutheran dropped to 
1-4.

The Bears, with 12:20 left in the 
first period, took a 16-3 lead when' 
Michael Williams hit a seven- 
footer. Carlos Briggs, who added 11 
points, scored on a layup that in
creased Baylor’s lead to 26-11 with 
6:41 remaining in the first period, 
and the Bean stretched that into a 
46-23 halftime lead.

Sophomore guard Dave Reichert 
caine off the bench to add 14 points. 
Bruca Spancer was the only Texas 
Lutheran player to score in double 
figurea with 11 points.

Highland T)ie Mall nffth theĈ

«•

UTEP goes to' Australia
MELBOURNE, Australia (A P ) 

— The coUege football game bet
ween Tcxaa-EI Paso and Wyoming 
■cbedulsd to ba ptoyed in AortraUa 
on Saturday will be ptayed deepite 
financial probiams, it was an
nounced Thursday.

The weakening of the Aurtralian 
dollar was btamad for the eituation 
faced by the ganw’e organtoan, 
who are accommodating about 3W 
people connectod with both toame.

The pie aidento of both Wootern 
Athletic Conference Univcrsitlei.

Dr. Haskell Monroe of Texas-EB 
Paao and Don Veal of Wyoming, 
said that it they had known about 
tho monetary problems they would 
have thought twice about accepting 
the in v ita t io n  to  p la y  the 
AuMraUan Boed.

But Monroe, who arrived in 
MeDwurne on Thundayr said he 
had been pleased with the support 
from Mtaboume burinemre.

“ There arc many people In 
Mefoourne who want to see the 
bowl a auccem.

PEN SHOW
BALL POINTS 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
MECHANICAL 
PENOLS

Friday, December 6th 10:00-4:00

See Pent Not AR Pens 20% off 

Normally SaVê up to $50.00 

Display 

in Big Spring

L. H. OFFICE CENTER
501 EAST THIRD 

- 263-3193
((GREAT CHRISTMAS GIFTS))

Faur Ways to Win 
With

PiZZA iNN
M E A L D E A L
2 MEDIUM PIZZAS

WITH UP TQ 2 mOREDEirrS 
PITCHER so n  DRINK

(DINE IN ONLY) 
Expiiatlon: 12-31-e6

N« Good WRh Any Olw OinounI or OSir. 
Mol Good on Otiwty

I FREE % dAL. THERMOS
Filled with your choloo of 
toft tfrlnk with the pur> 
chaae of a large two topp
ing or more pizza. Not vaNd 
on any other offer. 
Expiration: 12-8<45 
Coiupon Gtood for 0lna-ln, 
Taka-Out or OoNvary.

w

3le3ka|e3k9tEa|Eale9k3ica&

99< PIZZA
Buy afqr pina and get the next 
wniBHcf MMiR mMr plan witti 
ytaiw aitau ortopplgjjifcrtec. 
Present tMe coupon eSm guest 
check. Not veBd wMh any other 
Oder.
Eipta-aUea: 12-31-85 

Cl ap BO Net Geed ea DeUvery

JkrJf,

I

k S A M o r e Z A M O I I .

Get 63.00 off a iHge or 62.00 ̂  
a medium aiie 6ny ilyla and

asyouwant

check. Noti 
oiler.
Expiration: 12-31-85

Sl5§LlSR̂i

GEECI

!L L

B.C.

1702 Gragg 2d»-13d1

Buffet 7 Days a Weak 
Daily 11:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 

Tudffday Night 6 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.
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THE Daily Crdssword hyi
DENNIS THE MENACE

ACROM  
1 lUnaolOM
6 MoFsIs m
9 W h ^ w H h

0 IlllOOlOO
13 Mraoltartno
14 RapuMoro 

WlSSII
16 Sound im H 
16 Sa««y 
16 Arabian iMMd 
16 Pwapawua 

mnw
30 Crbaacm ua.
31 OnaofItM

23 Up —
(eomai 

38 Qrant 
26 Poalponaa 
26 Floaiafa 
62 Contamporary 

of Fraud
33 Dfom ’agroup
34 Conaonuna
36 Untruth
37 Evanino 

natharinoa
40 AW-Fr. 
m^Dibtnolaa
43 Raiaad
44 ChampiortaNp 
46 FoUatadrocka 
46 Author Paul 
46 Saintly symbol 
SO BuSm ”
52
54 Long flah 
56 FarnlBno 
56 Fladalino 

sound
50 Thoworfcs 
a^PscHlty
53 Sarktosat 

timaa
64 dtyontha  

Oka
66 Arab port
66 HIbamla
67 Spactral

DOWN
1 Hawaiian

lilin d ........
2 Stags Ham
3 AHoctatlon

1 t 1 n11
4
ti

_ ■

r 1“ r - W T in p i

Your 
Dail;

from thn CARROLL RIGHTER INSTITUTE I  r.

F-------a t _ _  i
I AVCNQ n f w l ^

C1tt6 Trtbuns SMfvicM. Inc. 
AN MgRtt RcgtfVd

12/ 6/66
y'sl

*MlSSSintM,WHO MADE IHE LOUDEST CHALK 
SQUfiAK...Â E OROEVyfEV ?'

-4 —  Palmas
6 Lamar's 

codaborator
6 —  upioonlass)
7 Forlaarlhat 
6 Talaphona

nufflbara 
6 IsambMoua

10 Haughty
11 OpposWonlsI
12 TV s Arthur 
14 Oaapots 
17 Chamical

ooaapounda
22 Holbrook
23 Mugconlants
24 HWary’t  

conquaat
26 Anklaboitas
27 So long, amigo 
26 Oraaiw

draoaktg
30 Provoked
31 Ronmn dictator 
33 Traaipiiir Ai
35 Hammer head
36 Outmoded

W U LllJM  Sdr.r. J il M iMI 
U U L lL U f l i n i f l f  
□ U l lU l . l  IJ M H U H M n n H  
U L IM U M H H  M IM IilN M H  

U i:U '] MI6I4 I 
U U M H M U k il l  i l l f I J l i l l l i  
n i 'lM U  IJM H Lf [ I l l l l U l f  
□ □ i i L i  r . i im i : i i i  f.ii.iu M  
H U I f l ' lU  l4MM ki [>ir.ll.Ui 
□ N H E IN M  U im t l l f M I I M  

L ID U H  IJf.ll'l 
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U lJ ilM k iH M I.lt ]  ( I I KUJ I 4  
□ M U C l L lllkJH  i f l ' I H H i l  
y U U M  MkiHL'l k iilM L IM

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

36 Pmaldantlal
palmar

42 IMaksanadgo 
45 These alactad
47 Stavaderogp.
48 Haahawa
51 ConaanI
52 Bainchaiga

it/a/H
53 667
56 MRan money

ffiw fggn ^n ^w

57 RapuMva 
66Laguaia
60 Oo wrong
61 Qardontool

P B 1 » A V » M C . « ,  I f
OBNERAL TBNDENaES: Daspito sobbi 

Iro tiro IMS of year thouglAM aetiaas and ( 
anHly, yon can acoompliah a great dsoL Toaighi Is ideal 
for romaaoa.

A R IE S  (Mar. 21 to Apr. 19) Got basw I 
misaa you hava made in tlw maming, aad a 
and have meatinga with aasodatas.

TAU R U S (Apr. 20 to  M qr 20) Early pkaa fan hoars 
with frieads ^  than handls proUania with fallow 
worfcars. Bo willing to handls your mata’s intaraata.

G E M IN I (May 21 to June 21) Ohro more attention to 
' whatayar is hnpdrtaat a lthlu yuar Inane, and iatar yea  
can gro out for lanoallnn

MOON CHILDREN (Juno 22 to JnL 21) Stoer dear 
of an outside partner w)m> Ukss to crHidu, and then 
study good Utarature.

L ^  (JnL 22 to A t^ . 21) TaBt ovor raonotary affairs 
arith family in the morning, and later you can be with 
good frienda and have a Sm  time.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Don’t liave fun with 
friends in the m om ii^  and get buay handling deak work, 
■nrt t h i  ymi rop hmidU |irartieal WQrkjihBid of yOU* .

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 to Oct. ZZt Got financial advice from 
an expert in the morning, and later you can go after par- 
sdnal aims and gain thm .

SCORPIO (Oct 23 to Nov. 21) You can aoaay get good 
advice from a wise friend inetead o f a newcomer, and 
then gain necaasary data and finest aims.

SAG ITTAR IU S  (Nov. 22 to Doc. 21) A  bigwig can 
- give backing privataiy in the morning, and than later 
you can be at amusenaenta.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Your ideas may not 
be very good in the mcming, but a new friend jum in- 
troducM to you can be veryhdpfiil.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) I f  yon talk over some 
emotional matter with an expert you will get good 
results. Be very enthused.

PISCES (Fab. 20 to Mar. 20) Plan how to handlf aoma 
long-range proUem and then get busy with hoUdsF ahop- 
ping. Be very particnlar abw t what you buy.

IF  YOUR CHILD IS  BORN T O D A Y ... he or aha will 
-want to actqukddy andjrill want to jtp d y  very l u ^  ,

GEECH

ILL

i 2 - r
Capw^ Iff
umaklMma

'Wish I had a pair of ear Muppets.' 

W IZARD OF ID

especially at whatever has to do wtih money. Upon 
reaching adulthood, your progeny will arant to cooparate 
with others and thweby amass quite a fortune. There 
is a penchant for predaioa apd neatness which is moat 
important.

•  «  *
"The Stars impel; they do not compoL’ 

make of your life is largely up to 3roul 
©  19S5, Tho McNaught Ssmdicata, Inc.

1

What you

B.C.

■E»K6Hr.THE
, *W  KIH6 ^

iHAnitPiKr 0^ 
Ac c \ ^ ^ a\XX

r»!

HI T H O t, 
I  AMAH

RE KAKW vVUAT YOU 
ARE, WHERE ARE Ycu 
HEADlIKb ^

/T<

ANDY CAPP

GASOLINE ALLEY

 ̂thoucjht if QOuVriTclo ▼Rover Is stauinql IsBeckyfĴ  could takea ) what I canA with us for the look at ber-.̂  Qr&mpsl a im  weekend!
He wanted Miz’Becky is one to come . o'th’-fines’ladî  

v t o L e v e r

y i]
ivr— mum

NO.tW«NT 
10Q01D . 
■ TMB 
REbUON'

"sjtisssjsesiicsiai

WOULbNOUUKE
rAUTTLEfiHERirv-

FONAOMn SE

NO.I FANCY 
ALO »^  
tsmNK.-' OrnTME 
ABEER

ta-5

ofifcsnESBt,’̂
n :

BEETLE BAILEY

HI & LOIS

w h e r e 's
SAR&ET

H e  h a s  A  COUP 
A H P T D O K A  

SCEEPIMS PILL, 
S IR

T H IS  IS H IS  
R E S P O H S IS IL ITV /

e t r  hiaa o u t  h e r e  
IMAAEP/ATElV.'

YbUVE SEEN 
L E C TU R iNO  
ME TEN

\ SaL
C?AP. CAN 

I  <50?

i

BUZ SAWYER
SOWETHIKJ  ̂ z.
G H  I7Q LOVE?

Yo u 'r e  lu ckY
M Y FATHER USEP
TO LECTOffe I i

HOURS

§

I  ^O FE  He 
fitsth r o u sh  
THE WllJPOW

U ow
(mfSE

PEANUTS

YOU ICNOU) MMV I 
PON T UJANT MDU TO 
SUV AAE ANYTHIN6 (OK 
OK1STMA5 THIS YEAR?

I VE NEVER 5AIP 
HATE ><DU...

y
THEN BUV ME 
S0METHIN6!!

u r

TXeN miATCAN. 
W lP O  FORyOuf

THK OaNTLE- 
MAH POaSN'T 

WANT A 
AkXXUHd

jom !

ALL 1 IIHAWtT  
10 KNOWW 

WHAT
B e C A lM  OP

SSSSlft

DICK TRACY
NICE AliMRTMEhrr, 
M R.CRAVEN -

" I  UNDOaSTANONtXI/MVO 
Q U IV E R ^  WAY BACK-" 

"Y E S ... SIGH... WE W ERE. 
IN COLLBSC TCXSETHER-'

SNUFFY SMITH BLONDIE
t h a t  g o o s e b e r r y
Pte W HS SCRUMPTIOUS 

AUNT LOWEEZV

THAT RECIPE WAS 
PASSED DOWN 

FROM (MV 
GREAT-GREAT- 
GRAN'MAW

_6 "E .l'L »-
TMCg THAT

OH.AP»CTUHe OR 
, AMTS C7ITHBRS

W S, I AUNAV5 CARRY 
A  PICTURB OP OOFtA
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Big Spring Herald — 263-7331 T
•3 D a ys  15 W ords or Less *7 D a ys 15 W ords or Less rs****

CLASSinB)
WEEKENDER SPECIAL On# item under $100, ten words; runs two days. $000

Privail* Patly Ouly Friday 1  Saturday l o r ............................................
NO BUSINKSSSS 1

Your 7 Day ad will appear in more than 71,000 papers and has over 22,000 readers per day!
710 Scarry_________________ P.O. Bax 1431____________ Big Spring, Taxas 70771_________

R E A L  E S T A T E 001
Howies Idr Site t 102

F O a  SALE toy trnntr -start tlia Naw Yaar 
in tMa 3 baOroom, 1 bath, dan aritti 
ratrlgaratad air In Cailaoa Park araa. big 
< w b  ahag. In mid Sara. Call SM-iSSl.
HOiME OF Yaur draanm for saia or ioaao. 
4,aBi aquaro foat, 4 larga badrooma. 3 full 
baftia, 3 flragiacaa. larga baaamant, 3 
yaara oM. Wall Inaulatad. 4 car garaga, 
^ua  I j n  aquara faat of garaga, 4 acraa 
with owl bulldinga. 3 aiatar arolla. guoat 
howao and many amaniMaa. Must aaa to 
appraclata, 1330.000 or adll conaidtr any 
raaponalbia offar. Oamar financa. For 
aMwmmom can a o -a n ra r asr-iest.
E X C E L L E N T  E U Y  for Tacb studant In 
Lubbock. 3-1/2 living araat. Quiat 
naigtiborhood, Immaculatt t33,yas. 2i7- 
17SS.
FORSAN, TW O badroom, ona batti on t  
lots (IfOx)SO) taka S13.000 cash. Call 
1 573 tt3t, Snydar.

Business Property 004
W H A T A Oargain on tbis commarclalaKÂlÂOAM ■ ■ lii iWT ^lef f WII aOF
raducad prica. Otvnar raady to toll. For 
mort Information call Janico, 257-3307 or 
ER A  Raadar Roaltora, 257-t2M.

Acreage for sale 005
G R E A T W A TER  wall on 10 acres. Chap  ̂
paral Road. Large home unfinished. 
Worth loekino at. 005-733-0334.

Farm s & Ranches 004
BY OWNER private Concho rivor ranch, 
1 3/4 miles wide deep river by dam, naar 
Stacy 0am, spring creak with lake. 012 
acres. Turkey, dove, fish. 315-343-4335 or 
315 555-5705.

Manufactured
Housing 015
1301 DEROSE DOUBLE W IDE 24x54; 4 
bedroom, 2 bath. 1,535 square feet. 333 
down at 14.7535 Annual Percantage Rate, 
S320 month. Good shape, must sae to 
appreciate. Call Don Wilson collect 
315-534^553.
TA K E-U P  payments on 14xM, 1105 three 
bedroom, 2 bath, garden tub. Call 334-4515 
or 253^543.
BRAND N EW  14' wide, 2 badroom. 1 bath. 
All appliances, wood siding, $124175. Call 
Andrew at 315-534-5555.
1374 14 was w itYS IO S , 2 M D R O O N L 3 
bath. Needs little work, $5,100. Call Bill

TR A D E INS wanted, excellent selection of 
new hornet at rock bottom pricea. Call Bob

TO  M O V E : 2 year d id ^rb u rb a n  Town 
and Country I4'x55*. Extra good condition. 
$124100. Jeffery Road, 257-3053.
TR A D E IN your mobile home. Assume a 
new double wide or IS foot wide and 
receive as much as $3000 cash back. Call 
George collact 315-5345555.

S A LE S , INC.
/WANUFACTUREO HOUSING HEAOOUARTEeS  

O U A LITV  N EW  a  PREOW NEO HOMES 
S E R V IC E  INSURANCE PARTS

33ig W. HutY- M 257-5545

BUY A new two or three bedroom home 
and receive $1000 cash back. Low 
payments and low down payment. 5 ^ y  
floor ^ans available. Call Ted collect 
315 ........
OWNER LE A V IN G  town. AAust sacrifice 
large equity on a 14 x 00 three bedroom, 
two bath mobile home with f Ireplace. Low 
interest rote and low payment. Must see to
appreciate. Call Bill 315-5530543.________
1374- 14 X 10 Wayside. Three bedroom, two 
bath lor only $5330. Call Ted collect at

DOWN P A Y M EN T problemsT Budget 
problemaT Credit problems? No problem I 
CaHtlW housing ^ l a l is t s .  315 5535543 
ask for Bill.

'F O R  S A LE: 12x50 two bedroom mobile 
home. Good condition. Call after 4:00 p.m. 
257 2015. _____________________

R E N T A L S 050

Furnished
Apartments 052
COME S E E : newly decorated 3 bedroom; 
nice one bedroom, fenced yard. Call 257- 
5740.
FURN ISH ED  A P A R TM EN T for rent, 1 
bedroom. Bills paid. Call 253-2345. $255.
NICE O N E- Bedroom apartment, $245.00- 
150.0$ deposit, also one, two bedroom 
moMI homes. $135.00- $225.00. No children 
or pets. 2535*44 or 253-2341._____________
F U R N IS H E D  U P STA IR S apartment. 
Utilities paid, adults, no pets. Deposit, 
references required. 510 Benton, call 257- 
2273.

Unfumishad
Apartments
PARKHILL TERRACE at)artm int~ 

II M i-iw i, Acall

ONE, TWO,

253-9
lit. H U D

TW O ROOM furnlNisd hauae.

C O TTA O C , ONE I

Fq̂ ywUev^^a, <
7714.

^7Bn

Unfurnished
H o u s m 061
TW O- TW O bedroom houses for rant. 
Kitchen appliances furnished only. 253- 
0453 between 0:30-5:30.
W H Y R EN T? Buy this two bedroom 
house. No down payment, owner finance. 
0:305:00 call 253 0453, after 5:00 257-1033.
2 T H R E E  BEDROOM brick duplex. Can 
trsi heat and air, carpet, drapes, appHan- 
ces, fenced yard, canxtrt. $250 $375 plus 
bills. 315-253-1513
T H R E E  BEDROOM house, unfurnished, 
305 East 13th. Call 253-0452 between $:30
and 5:30._______________________________
O N E  AND two bedrooms, carpeted, stove, 
refrigerator. Gas and water paid. Clean, 
references. 253-7151, 390-5305.
FOR SALE- 3 rooms, 3 baths, brick, large 
comer lot. Terms. 701 North Gregg. 353- 
7303.
OASIS PROPERTIES nice, clean rentals 
available Immediately. Central air and 
heat. Refrigeratar, stove, drapes, new 
paint. Call 257-1913 or come by 2515 Ent.
TW O BEDROOM, one bath. Call 253 0700

O N E. TWO, and three bedroom, fenced 
yards- maintained, deposit. HUD ap
proved. Call 257 5549. _________________
N ICE, TH R E E  bedroom, two bath un
fumishad house. $340 month. You pay 
electric. Call 253-0551.
TW O AND Three bedroom brick homes, 
refrigerated air, dishwashers, stoves, re
frigerators, children and pets welcome. 
$335 and up, $150 deposit. 357 3332. ____
G R E E N B E L T  2 AND 3 bedroom brick 
homes. See large ad this section or phone, 
253$g59.
A B U N D A N T STO R A G E, redecorated, 
three bedroom, one bath, central heat, 
carport. Rent $390, deposit $175. 257 5545.
FRESH PA IN TED , nice, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, garage, fence, stove. 4109 Parkway 
$335. 253 40*9 253 5001.
E X T R A  NICE 3 bedroom, large fenced 
backyard, in good neighborhood. $350 plus 
deposit. Call 257 7551.___________________
T H R E E  BEDROOM excellent location, 
fenced backyard, washer /dryer con
nections. With or without stove and re
frigerator. $250 plus $100 deposit. 257-2235, 
noon or night.
FOR R EN T- two bedroom, one bath, 
dining room, utility room, back fence. 
Good location, 253-4593.
3505 SOUTH C H A N U TE , three bedroom, 
two bath. $350 monthly plus deposit. .253- 
5514.
O LD ER  LARGE 4 bedroom, 2 bath. Bills 
paid. 1523 East 3rd.
TW O BEDROOM , bath, .unfurnished. 1511 

-Lark. Call (915) 595-4245.
TH R E E  BEDR(X>M, one bath with stove 
and refrigeratar. $375 month, $100 deposit. 
2515 Hunter. 253 1594.
TH R E E  BFrtROOM, one bath, garage, 
fenced y a r n  ^
Choice k>c*|i( C  I M  1 tm  ^
plus depos.., ■ C L /  Call
253-35*3 weekends and after 5:00 
weekdays. _______________

FOUR BEDROOM, one bath, large double 
car carport or workshop, fenced yard. 503 
Holbert. $310 per month plus deposit, 
references required. Call 253-3509 
weekends and after 5:00 weekdays.

Business Buildings 070
TH R E E  COM M ERICIAL buildings 10,750 
square feet, parking lot 5,750 square feet. 
Two buildings leased in Lames*. About to 
deplete my depreciation. Need to sell 
trad* for tax benefit. (512 ) 553-1783.
3400 SQUARE F E E T , concrete block and 
brick. Parking - kitchen and bath. $225 
month. 1407 Lancaster. See Bill Chrane, 
1300 East 4m.

Manufactured
Housing 080
12x50 M OBILE HOME partly furnished. 
Sell or trade, $3,500, 253 4437

101Lodges
A  STATED  M EETIN G , Slaked Plains 

Lodge #590, Thursday, December 
^  12m, 7:M p.m . Work In EA  Degree.

219 Main, Bill BerryhIII W.M., T.R . Morris
SSL.

Special Notices

F U L L Y  FURN ISH ED  efflconcy apart 
mont. Wafer paid, HUD approved. Call 
357 5551.
F R E E  R E N T On* monfh. Low raSas. 
Paymant plana. Elacfric, waOar paid. 
Some ramadalad, all Me*. On*, twa, fhraa 
bedroom*. Fum lihad or unfurMahad. 353- 
Tail.

POSTED
NO TRESPASSING 
VlOLATOnB WILL BE 

PROSECUTED 
CHALK RANCH

ao vn i BA*T BOWAIIO CO. 
ITCBBLLOO.BIAaaCOCBCO.

Lost Abound

053

TWO “  = r«or>r(«» nn« hj»th. 505 State

I.7S R E N TE D
weekdays.

S TA TED  M E E TIN G , Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A .F . 1 A M 1st and 
3rd Thors., 7 :X  p.m. 2101 Lancas 

ter Robert Crenshaw W.M., Richard Knous, 
Sec

102

day thru Friday, *:** -S:**. Altar 5:** call
353-3*31.____________  ____________
PONDCROSA AFARTMCNTS, 141* Boat 
am. On* and fwn badraama; fw* badraam, 
two b*Nl. AM MU* paw. 353-atl*.

Personal

Furnished Houses 060
TWO MOROOM. carpal, caMral him . 
caraart. MUD ' ■
awfdiMaalt, 14

appravad. $23$ manUdy, 
K M lI*, 387-7SM.

Business
Opportunities

Call

357- E M P L O Y M E N T 250
Help Wanted . 270

C L A S S IF I E D  A D  F O R M
Write Out Your Ad By The word

(1) (2) (3) (4)
(5) (6) (7) (8)
(9) (10) ( i n (12)

(13) (14) (15) (16)
(17) (18) (19) (20)
(21) (22) (23) (24)

W E E K E N D E R  S P E C IA L  
Private P arty O n ly -N o  Business Ont ittm iHiOer SItS. ten worit, $ 9 0 0

runs tw4 4ays, Friday * Saturday, ler ^
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Bring T o : T H E  B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D .
C L A S S IF IE D .D E P A R T M E N T  

710 Scurry
BIO SPRING, TEXAS “ ......

Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 270
PART TIM E - Day and evening shifts 
available. Can work around personal ac 
tivitles. Starting $3.50 hourly. Applly In 
person only at Long John Silver's. 2403 
Gregg. _____
PLAY SANTA- SELL AVON. Earn up t(̂
5095, flexible hours and get your Avon at 
discount. For more information call Sue 
Ward, 253 559S.

TH E  BIG Spring Herald has an opening 
for District Manager. Person selected 
should enjoy working wim teenagers. 
Excellent job with career opportunity. 
Full slate of company benefits. Apply In 
person to C.A. Beni, 9:00 a.m. to 13:00 
Noon, 710 Scurry, Big Spring. EOE.

Jobs Wanted 299
BE IN the military again •• part-time. We 
otter great pay, new job skills, a fully paid 
retiremant plan, life insurance, and over 
$5,000 for oducational expenses under the 
NEW Gl Bill. Call the Texas Army 
National Guard af 253-3557.

IT  IS tima to winterize your house. Will 
roll insulation In your attic. Call D. D. 
257 7942.

NOW TA K IN G  applications for ^ r f  time 
day and evening shifts. Must be 18 years of 
age, hardworking and dopondable In 
dividuals. Apply in person. Gills Fried 
Chicken, 1101 Gregg.

I W ILL repair holes-and replace damaged 
sheetrock on walls or ceilings. Also blow 
acoustic celling and will do inside paint
ing. Call D. O. 257 7942.
ROOFING -F R E E  estimates. 20 years 
experience. Call 257 7942.

LARGE R EAL estate management com 
pany looking for energetic, aggressive, 
individual tor leasing residential housing. 
All inquires kept confidential. Send re
sume c/o Big sivlng Herald, Box 1IS4-A. 
Big Spriag Texas. 7923b- ■

MOWING, TRIM , edge. Will clean alley 
and haul trash. We take prid* In our work. 
Call B.A. 257-7942.
LVN DESIRES private duty. Experienced 
geriatric care. Ann Caldwell, 2513 Ent.

NOTICE
HOMEWORKERS

A B B O TT  A N D  Dugan painttng and 
drywall. Acoustic ceilings, texture Inter
ior, exterior. Free Estimates. Call 
253 0251.

Some "Hom eworker Needed" ads may Involve 
some investmeni on the part ot the answering 
party
PLEASE CH ECk C A R E FU L L Y  BEFO R E IN 
V ESTIN G A N Y  A40NEY.

PAINTING INSIDE and out. Minor rep 
air. Free estimates. John Turner -253-3407 
257 4939.

ROOMS AD D ED , house and trim painting, 
garages and ctfrports mad* into nrc* dens, 
or an extra room. References, coll 
393 S232.

BIG SPRING
EMPLOYM ENT AGENCY

ROOF R EPAIR, driveways and yard 
fencing. Experience. Cell 393-5232.

Coronado Plaza 2*7-2535
'E X E C  SEC —  All sec. skills 
needed. Prev. exp. nec. Excellent. 
S A L E S  —  S e v  . o p e o i n f l a .  
Prev.exp.Open.
C L E R K  T Y P IS T  —  55wpm,Prev. 
(Office exp.Open.
T R A I N E E S  —  W i l l  
train.Local.Need sev.Open. 
M E C H A N IC  —  Cert.,front end.all 
skills needed.Local.
C A SH IER S —  Need sev.-exp.

CLEAN  YARDS, alleys, mowing, clean 
storage, haul trash, cut trees and shrubs. 
Call ACE 257 SOX

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325

K E Y  PUNCH experience required to 
operate computer to recoivor merchan
dise. Contact Corky Harris, Harris Lum
ber and Hardware, 1509 East 4th. Apply in 
person.

C H R IS T M A S
L O A N S

S e curity  F in a n ce  C o rp . 
Making loans up to $300 

'  Fast, friendly 
andc(Xifidential.

204 G o lia d  267-4591

M OUN TA IN  VIEW  Lodge now taking 
applications for nurses aids. W* are look 
ing for hard working pooplo that care for 
elderly. Prefer you have phone. Apply In 
person to Debra Robinson, 2009 Virginia.

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N
Child Care

DRIVER
OVER T H E  ROAD 

DRIVERS
Limited openings for qualified 
drivers. Can you qualify to loin the 
fastest growing trucking company in 
Texas? Benefits; Good pay and 
liberal benefits. Qualifications: 
Three years tractor trailer ex
perience with o n %  year varifiable 
OTR experience. Minimum 24 years 
of age. Safe driving record. Reloca
tion not necessary. Teams welcome.

Call Monday thru Friday 
8:00a.m.-4;30p.m.

Saturday i:00 a.m.-12:00 noon 
Groat Western Trucking Co., 

Lufkin, Texas 
l-aOO-392-4033 

EO E M/F

ADO UNOM CLASSmCATION 
BoMHlBy ~  Friday 3 p.tn.
MBWOlBy —  Saturday 11:M a.fR.
Tiwaday thru ThuradBy —  S:$0 p.m. day prior to puMcotlon 
Sotwrday —  12 noon Fridoy

TO O L A Ttt
•undny —  • a.m. Saturdoy
Mondny IBru Friday —  • a.m. aama day <

PUBLICATION POLICY
4 Nr On mm mm Iww t a.i«. N l:Sa a.w. Mn*l| Ouuip FN4i| ONty

FNw  ehiNi 0N4WN4 aa *■ FWOT aw k saaeiN. N ewii e« erw. eW les-mi. Ne ew* ■*
*• Wsaaa Nr M N awi «w  )i) NaarrMi m m Nm .

CMBBfTPQUCV

...............................
$MIOO llO NB96ld*B OFBH

fSpHSM

lUllBMMlNtl
I bo frapioi 6

• Iho rtfM lb lOlMl or olN ooy id $0 oooiilr tho pmMoomn MloiodM pM M  •

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X

SIGNATURE LOANS Up to $253. CIC 
Finance, 405 Runnels, 253-73X. Subiect to 
approval. _________________________

350
375

CHRISTIAN B A B YSITTIN G - three blocks 
from Moss school. Call anytime 257-X12.
OPENINGS NOW available for all a(je 
groups. Lots of room to grow and ploy. 
Midway Day Core 253 $700.
W ILL BABYSIT -In my homo. Any age. 
257 4$35.
B A B YS ITTIN G  IN my home -reasonable 
rates. Sand Springs Area. Call 393 S975.

l i c e n s e d  h o m e  Day Car* has 
openings for three toddlers. Cafl 257-11M.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
Farm  Equipment 420

105
R E W A R D : L O S T  3 rad Brahman 
H*ftar*s, weigh 4S0 lb*. Lett ooan, tauth oTf 
VatarMarlara placa -Woai part ef Big 
Sprbig. Call 393-5753.____________________

110
E IG H T E E N  Y EA R S carki* far atdarty. 
Hava vacancy for ana lady. Can Mary's 
Paalar Ham* Cara. 353433$.

Cook's
Water W b II DriMinp 

A  Pum p Sgrvic* 
Call 915-263-3757 

or
394-46M

UltiiMti In Apaiimtnt
Liviiif j

237-1621
#1

WAS YOUR phatograph PU *LlSH EO  hi 
ttw Herald? Yau can order roprims. Call 
253-7331 for mrermatlon.

150
(20INO OUT Of gusinaat: building 
ma y ia f*, whlrlpoai, Jacutnl, bathream 
aqufamahr aquipmant, cargaf, sOoraoa, 
maatar coal air eanditlanart. Sx5 mfrrors. 
CaH 357 1$*s, 1*:** a.m.-13:0* Naan, 
Mawday-Frfday, 353-3545 affor 9 :»  p.m.

. ”  '  I ■■■uHvixii aeinj ooir-
adWyamd orampod mveiepo: Mulfi Laval 
*M7banng, P.O. tax 3712, t ig  Sprmg, TX  
7*731, tar m art Infermatlen.

Quality Built Homes For Sale O r Lease
LEASE

From i275/Mo.
F u m it iw d / U a H im is iM d  

A p p iia n c t s , c a r p a l, d ra p e s, 
c e n tra l a i r ,  c a r p o rt , 

p r iv a te  fe n c e d  y a rd s . 

C o m p le te  m a in te iia n c c  

7  D e y s / W e e k 1
1st Titii*  H*«n* B qygrsi 

o v n n  1M H O M B S  S O LD

N O  D O W N
F r o m  $249 M o .  

Principtl, iRt, Taxas a  Ins.

7^/1%
First 3 years

11.195 narnamar N  Tr. Martfagt

2501 Fairchild (915) 263-8869

R BAL a S TA TR .............. ....... X I
Housas tor Sal*................... .......002

.......003
Busin*** Praptrty............. ....:..004
Acre*** for Sal*................. .......005
Farm* 1  Ranch**............. .......005
Resort Property............... .......X7
Houses to move................. .......OOi

- Wanted to Buy.............■ .....OXv.
Mobile Homes................... .......015
Mobil* Home Spac*......... ......015
Ctmetery Lott for Sal*..... .......OX
MIsc. Real Estate............. .......049

R EN TALS
Hunting Leases................ .......051
Furtilshed Apartments..... .......0S2
Unfurnishad Apartments. .......053
Furnished Houses............. .......050
Unfurnished Houses......... .......X I
Housing Wanted............... .......052
B edrxm s.................... .......055
Rxm m ate Wanted........... .......OM

Biisioass Buildings.......... ........ 070
Office Space...................... ........ 071
Storage Buildings............. ........ 072
Mobil* Homes.................. ........ OK
Mobile Home Spaces....... ........ X I
Trailer Spac*................... ........ 099
Announcements............... ........ I X
Lodges............................... ........ 101
Special Notices................ ........ 102
Lott & Found.................... ........ 105
Happy Ads....................... ........ 107
Personal...................... ........ 110
Card of Thanks................ ........ 115
RecTeetlewal..................... -------- IX
Political................ , ......... ........ 149

BUSINESS ,
O P P O R TU N ITIES......... ........ 150
D i l l  Gas....................... ........ 199
Instruction....................... ........ 2X
Education......................... ........ 2K
Dance................................ ........ 249

EM P LO YM EN T
Help Wanted.................... ........ 270
Secretarial Services....... ........ 2K
Jobs Wanted..................... ........ 299
F IN A N C IA L ...................- ........ 3X
Loans................................ 325
Investments..................... ........349

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Cosmetics....................... .370
Child C ^ re ................ . 3 7 S

Horses 445
SIX YEA R  Old Bay (ielding, green broke.
Call 399 4377 after 5:X.

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513

Laundry, 
cl*̂

WOMAN'S COLUMN
3$0

Housaewaning....... .....................390
Sawing.........................................399

FARM ER'S COLUMN
Farm Equipment.......................420
Farm Service..............................425
Graln-Hay-Feed......................... 4X
Llvaftork For Sale..........-
Poultry for Sale..........................
Horses...............  ^
Hors* Trailers.......  .................. 499

m i s c e l l a n e o u s
Antiques.......................................503
Arts Ii Crafts..................  504
Auctions....................................... 505
Building Materials......................500
Building Specialist.................. ...S10
Dogs, Pets, Etc............................513
Pel Grooming..............................515
OHIce Equipment.......................517
Sporting (Soiods...........................5X
Portable Buildings......................523
Metal Building*........... ............... 525
Piano To n in g ............................. 527
Musical Instruments..................5X
Household Goods....................... 531
Lawn Mowers..............................532
TV's 1  Stereos.............................533
Garag* Sales 535
Produce.......................................535
MIscollaneous............................537
Matarials Hdling Equip 540
Want to Buy...............................549

AUTOM OBILES
Cars for Saio : .................... ..... 553
Jeeps.....................................  ■ .554
Pickups...................................... 555
Trucks........................................ 557
Vans............................................550
Recreational Veh...................... 553
Travel Trailers..........................555
Campers.....................................557
Motorcycles...............................570
Bicycles......................................573
Autos Trucks Wanted..............575
Trailers......................................577
Boats.......................................... 580
Auto Sorvicol Repair..............501
Auto Ports 1 Supplies 5*3
Heavy Equipment 585
Oil Equipment......................... 507
Oilfield Service 590
Aviation.......................................599
TOO L A TE  TO  CLASSIFY 600 
W E EK EN D ER  SPECIALS 800

Piano Tuning 527
PIANO TU N IN G  and repair. Prompt scr- 
vic*. Don Toll* 253 8193.
RAY WOOD Plano Service. Quality tuning 
and repairs, reasonable rates. X4-4454.

Musical
Instruments 530

all colors; Toy Poodles; Pekingeso; 
Chihuahuas -Terms. 550 Hooter Road, 
X3 5259.

FOR SALE: Spinet piano, good condition. 
For more Information, call 253-2979.

SQUIRREL AAONKEY -2 years old 
femole. With cage, $400. 2934250.

GIBSON LES Paul Standard and Fender 
A'mp for sal*. Call Clift at 253 0215 or 
257 2440.

B E TT Y 'S  ANIM AL HOUSE Pet board 
ing, cats welcome. Large indoor kennels, 
outdoor exorcise. Flea and tick baths. 
257 Ills .

Household Goods 531 -
W IRLPOOL WASHER and dryer, mat 

ched sat. Excellent condition, 253 4437.
W EA N ED  F U LL  blood Collios, seven 
weeks, not registered. Sable and white, 
one Blue Aherl*. 253-0157.

.* I
ONE E LE C TR IC  and on* gas range. To % 
Inquire, call 253-2037. 4'

FOR SALE: 1 dinning room table and 
chairs, coffee table ans 2 end tables. Call 
257 0953.

LOOKING FOR good used TV's and ap- I- 
ptiances? T ry  Big Spring Hardware first, •' 
117 Main, 257-5255.

Pet Grooming 515
YOUR PETS home away from home, 
Double-O Kennels. Heated -air con
ditioned. 2112 West 3rd, 253 2409.

FOUR POSTER king size waterbed for •' 
sale. Complete. Excallent, S375. 257-3157. %
W O O D B U R N IN G  H E A T E R ; almond % 
color frost- free refrigerator; 30" gas I '  
range. Call 257-5021.

POODLE GROOMING " I do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Fritiler, 253-0570.

E LE C TR O LU X  AND Rainbow Rexair .* 
vaccum cleaners tor sale. Call 257-0905. <

IRIS', NOW Open full-time. CheryHThe 
Dog House) now associated with us. In
door boarding full-time. 253-7900 -253-2409.

SEARS KENM ORE dishwasher, $75. D* 
erborn* gas heater, $75. Two metal 
Shelves, $5.M each. Call 257 114$.

RAY'S P E T Grooming, 15 years ex- 
perieiKe. Free dip with grooming. Cats 
welcome. Call 253-2179.

FOR SALE: General Electirc refrigera
tor. See at 1t02 Morrison Street.

Office Equipment 517

SOFA AND loveseat, good condition. 
Floral earthtone color, S12S each. 257 SS25 
aHer 4 :X .

500 RAISED PR IN T business cards, 
prices starting $19.95. Pat M. Black, 
Stationer; 257-7754 any tIma.
B A N Q U ET TABLES-andchetrs. Branham 
Furniture, 100$ East 3rd. 253-3055.

Sateliite 534

FOR SALE: Savin 7S0 copitr has axtra 
tray statement size. Call 257-5271 or 253- 
2752 after 5:00.

10 FO O T SYSTEM  only $$99. Choice Un- 
idln 1000 or 2000, Bowman 1500, Black 
night mesh with pole I X  degree LNA, I X  
toot cable on* year service on W arranty" 
$3X, installation. Reputable firm over 25 , 
years. Casey's Campers l i x  West 4th, 
253 $452.

Portable Buildings 523
10' M ESH S A TE L L ITE  with automatic 
dish controller $1,499, installed. Phone 
257 3032. Financing available.

GOOD SELECTIO N  of portable building. 
Also 14'x24' 2 Office buildings. 14K West 
4th Garage Sales

R EG IS TER ED  B A B Y S ITTER  will do 
babysitting in my home. Any age. Snacks 
and meals tumishad For more Intorma 
tion call 2532115 or 2534745. Greenbelt 
Area. ,

Metal Buildings 525
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  M E T A L  building 
manufacturer selecting builder /dealer In 
some open areas. High potential profit in 
our growth Industry. (3X) 7S9-32X ext. 
2403.

SUPER NICEI Medium size men -ladles "i 
clothing, boots, shoes, miscellaneous >  
Items. 9 :X  -5 :X  Wednesday, Thursday, -J 
9 :X  12:X Friday. M13 Hamilton. ^
2X7 SCURRY, W EDNESDAY -Saturday. ^  
Sofa, dlhatta, rofrlgarator, wailwr, starao, jr 
dotls, dolls, dolls, lots of miscetlanaous. ^

S T E E L  SEA Containers f'x*-W'x40'. Wa
ter proof, varmint proof, dust proof, ka- 
quIrM no feundafien. Excatlont storage 
for any ua*. W* dallvar. (91S)5S>-44X San 
Angato, Texas.

FOUR FA M ILY  garage sale- Saturday .p 
only, 27X Coronado. Drapes, nice clothes, <  
dinette tat, girls 0- 3, celling fans, lights, <  
small appHcanat, antiques, sofa, an- 
tertainmant canter, holiday craft and lots 
more. j

5

. A good selection 
of 25 reconditioned 

used cars. 
Priced from 

$1295.00-$2995.00

W i flnanc* th6M  cart 
25H  down with mon
thly payments. Ask 
about our guarantaa.

Bill Chrane
Auto Salaa

1300 8. $at at aaaotaa

PUBLIC AUCTION
2000 W. 4th 
Thursday

Dtcttnbar SNi, IMS 7:N p.m.

Taking Consignments 
Thursday 9:00 to 4:00. 
Lots O f Nice  
Merchandise.

W icker fu rn itu re , 
sofas, chairs, office 
chairs, antique dining 
room set, bicycles, 
tools.

Itg m i tgg Num grous T *  List 

Doyle Mitctiell Auctioneer 
TXS-036-174
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Oarage Sat^ Miscellaneout
OARAOC SA LS: Thursday thru Saturday 
I0 :N  -S :« .  Craft and thtnas, l/S la %n aff. 
Eaof I -IB and Salem Read, 3tS-JS7S.
BIO OARAOC Sate- North /Meat Lake 
Road, *fh houaa, Eaaf side of road. Small 
ŝ l anraa, fla**. Small, medium, laroa 
slM cloNMe, M s  of taod stuff, safe, 
waMar. beam bOH. Friday. Saturday, 
Sunday.
SIS H IO H LAN O , SA TU R D A Y, « : «  a.m. 
Toys. Chrltfmas doceratlen. ski bools and 
skM. vacuum, Unas, funuturas, |r. coat 
siM II . ladio* coats, sIm  t . tiffs, curtains, 
mans tusada coat slia *4 long.___________
HO* ROBIN, FR ID A Y  and Saturday. 
DWts*. Havlland cMna sat, glatawar*, 
small appllancas, bedding shaats, spread* 
and alactric Mankats, clolhinB, mbiella 
naoua. Id fs  a t thmas, la  numareus to 
manHen. ____________________
O U TSID E SALE: 1*01 Haam, Friday 
Oecambar *th and Saturday December
7th. _________________________
GARAGE SA LE: ISM Park. Linens, t o ^  
trailer, lots of stuH. Friday and Saturday 
f:fl0'4:30._____________________________ '
G ARAGE S A LE; Friday, 1SI0 Goliad, 
10:00 a.m. General Electric refrigarator, 
shelvlnB. ctothas, shaats, books, curtains.
SUPER SALE- Do your Christmas Shop- 
plng. Toys for all ages -new and nearly 
new, gifts, lawalry, crocheted Items, 
campmg equipment, womans slie 0- 10. 
man* and childrens clolhas. Comer of 
Cactus and Wasson Road, ♦:0B to 3:00.
G A R A O E SALE- 1409 Tucson, three

JBh b  siHt*. ---------
turas, lot* M miscellansoos. Friday and 
Saturday.

Cars fdr Salt Motorcyclas

Produce 534
Rtfdiity. SI .25

ti.50 pound crackad. Shellad S4.00, 2*3 
a i9 , MSI Ann Drive.
PECANS- A L L  types $1.00 par pound

**•* • « > * « »  wumisfwIletLSwm  Akoss Lake Road Trailer
r wfis.

PECANS FOR sale. Burchat. Garner, 
Giant Mahan, Si.00 pound. 2101 Scurry.
B E N N IC T  PECANS, several varlella*, 
new crop. S1.00 and up,- sholled S3.30. Also 
Peafowl S25.00. 2*7 0090.

O PENING G IF T  shop aaani Taking hand 
c r a ^  guts on conalgnmant. Call 3*7 1220 
er 2*3-4*24 far mere tnfornrtatton.________
U PH O LSTER Y, AUTOIMOBILE and Itir 
niture. Beautiful material* In stock. Ra- 
osonabH pricaa. 2*2-42*2 or 2*7-BlB4.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
' Rent To  Own 

Buy« Sale O r Trade  
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture & 
Appiiwnrei

2000 West 3rcT 
263-7101

A ll You Can Ea t 
C A T F IS H  $3.95 

Thwrs., FrI., Sat. 5:00 p.m. 
Breakfast Specials- Everyday 

$1.99 and $3.50 
Pondarosa Rastaurant 

2*00 S. Gragg
3S0 G ALLO N  PROPANE tank with re
gulator, S230. Call 2*2-2S*0.______________
JO S A L ..FD B  Christmas - Gun Cabinet 
7SxSDx1S. 11 gun, 2 drawer, 2 storage 
areas. 2*2-0*15 or 2*3-2470.
2x 4 -2x * -2x t -2x10 framinf, 1x12 decking 
metal 2/0, */* doors and frames. Call 
2*7-*43* attar 5:00 avenme*.
M U FFLE R S , TA ILP IP ES , Complata ax- 
haust systsms, custom pip* banding and 
dual akhaost systam* for any m a k * ^  
modal car or pickup. Fro* astlmata*. 
Satisfaction guarantsad. Mastercard, 
Visa walcoma. Briggs welding A  Muffler, 
SOI North Blrdwall, across from Hubbard
Packing. 2*7-14SS._________________ _
GOOD M fLO  hanay SASOpar quart- Call 
393 5777.

H7S MG M IO O E T. 
S2AW. Can 2ta-5ll1.
1979 2SS-ZX, auiomaHc, air cawdWlanar . -------------------
leadad, IM W  actual mHat, ascaUant can- B i e v e t e s  
dHlon. tSAOO Hrm. Aftsr «:SB p.m., 2*2- " w y  wxww
1*97.

Has H A R LP Y  DAVIDSON. Msw psinf. 
Fat Bob tanka. M s ol chroma, Mc.l. 
angina. 14W Frhicaton.

F U L L Y  LO A D ED  HBO E l Camifial Lovaly 
slivtr Mua with matching btua carpotbig. 
Can ha purchaaad at 2*10 Central ter only
**500. 2U-47«8.___________________ ■
197S FAIRiMONT Q 2UPB, automatic, 
power, air. Oaed oafWttlan. Aakme S«00.
Call 2*7 2277 attar 5:20.__________________
FOR S A LE: I9M Mercury Montage. Call 
2*2-0*07 attar 2:B» p.m.__________________
1971 OODOE DEMON (tama body styH as 
Oustar), S*2S. See at 709 Eaat l«ih  er call
2a2-S«S<. -  ____________________ -■ ■
19S3 LINCOLN TOWNCAR ■ fully loaded 
with all options.. S10,*00 or best offer. CaH 
2*7-2727.________________________________
M UST S E LL; I9S2 Ford L T D  Crown 
Victoria. 3 door, fully loaded, 4SA00 milts. 
t t J M .  2*7-2*27.____________________ ■ -
197* CHRYSLER NEW PORT, axcailant 
condition. Can be seen at Motel *, Intars- 
tate 20. Bast offer.

S E L L  Y O U R  eld  b ic y c le  in the 
W E E K E N D E R  SPECIAL. CoN 2*2-7331 
for mere Informotion.t __________
GIRLS B IC YC LE  ^oed eandmen. S25. 
Coll 29S-SSS1._____________________
BICYCLES BY Vista. W spaed*, MX'* and 
girl* 20" High Rita. Lay-a-ways sceapisd. 
Buy now white lotectten is good at The 
H a r l^  pavktson SIm , 90S Wool 2rd-Hwy 
SO, Big Spring, 9l5-2ia-l222.

H M  G LASPA A O TA T4 0 N , W . 75 h. » .  
Johnson. Asking 11,000. Call 1*2-2994.
19*4 17 1/2 COBIA WALK TH R U  boat. 
Never used. 140 h. p. Johnion motor, drive 
on traiter. PaW *11,950 will sacrMIc*. Call 

 ̂294 4112 Of 294-4025. _________________
it's  A slaall Fiberglas*, glostron tkiino 
and fishing boat. Seats ■ comfortably, 4 
cylinder Volvo Inboard In groat titapa. 
Everything works. Boat and traiter, 
12,450. Contact Mika at 2*3-732* or 2*7-0911.

,-OpfkRDS

6

19*3 CJ5 JE E P , very nice. Call 2M-S5BI.

Pickups
TO O  L A T E .  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

Miscellaneous 537
Want to Buy

19*5 FORD SUPERCAB 3/4 ton 4x4. 4 
spaod, air, power staarlng, tilt, cruiM, AM 
/FM, 13A00 mites. Call attar 5:00,2*7-2107. 
CUSTOM  FOR Ford tong wide bad, M a a r 
linaa bed and rails, carpotad bad liner,
new camper thall. I40S West 4th.________
I9S0 GMC CA B A LLER O  PICKUP, clean, 
two tone cream and brown, air, power 
steering brakes, new tires, 20 mites per 
gallon, AM/FM radht. S200 below whotes-
ale $2,775, call 2*7 5937._________________
197* C H EV Y 1/2 TON pickup. Power 
steering and brakas, air. Call 2*3-*102 or
attar 5:20 2*7-<*44.______________________
FOR SALE; 1979 Ford Fairmont wagon, 
77,000 mites, S2,300. 197B Buick Park 
Avanua, loadad, needs angina work. 2*2- 
2S17 ask for^Darron; 3S3B2*t asir-tor 
Danny.

CHRISTMAS O lF T  for lovad on*. Tate- 
shon* lack, complata, S23J0. J'Daan 
Com m unications, 2*7-S*7S. Seaton 
Gfaatlngsl
GRAND O P EN iN D D M a fiR te rm  Oh and 
7th, from 10:00 to «:00 at Craatlona by 
Audrey Gift Shop. Alse offarlng liM cni in 
Decorativ* Palntuig and have suppite*.

. Ragittar for door p r im  and sign up for 
. tessons beginning in January. Locatod in 

the Ventura Building. 1000 11th Place.
2*7-1220.________________________________
ID E A L FOR Chrlstmasl Gibaen alactric 
guitar, amp; Fender Fret alactric bats.
Call 1*7-5921 or 2*7-400*._________________
W ILL  BABYSIT days in my home. For 
mort information call Tata Hopper, 2*3-
1S0S, or coma by 190* Morrison.__________
B LA C K  LABRAOOtbpuppte* ter  sola. CaH 
2*7 43S1 attar 5:00; 2*3-71*9 days.

Chris Adams (Isft), and his hroNwr* Shan (ctn ttr) and Jgnior am nli 
starting qiMrtgrbacks on thnir mspnetivn tnams. Thgy am also 4tarMiig 
points guards during ths bBskothall saason.

Keeping up with Adam s 

is not an easy m atter -

CHRISTM AS SPECIALS- CB 't. Radar 
Dactacters, C ar Staraos, Satallita 
Systems. JA J Electronics at Midway 
Shamrock. 1-20 and Moaa Lake Road. 
393 S3**. Special orders_________________
SEASONED OAK wood, $135 per cord,
detiverad and ataefcad. Call 2*3J340---------
TH E  BIO SPRING Optimist Club Is otter
ing Christmas traas of diftarant type* and 
site*. They may be purchased at loth and 
Gragg beginning at 10:00 a.m. weekdays; 
9:00 a.m. Saturday and 1:00p.m. Sundays.
Wa appreciate your patronage.__________
PECANS -NEW  Crop, 11.30 pound. Green
Acres, 700 East 17th. 2*7 0932.___________
STOP THOSE roof leaks. Call Tom's 
Home Improvamant for fro* estimate. 
Repair work or entire root, 2*3-0*17,

GOOD USED furniture and appllances- 
Duka Used Furniture, 304 West 3rd. 2*7- 
5031.

B U YIN G  APPLIANCES, furnitvre, and 
anything of value. Branham Furniture, 
100* East V d , 2*3 30**.

WE PAY cash for furniture, appliances 
' snd TWtscettanaous. To m  and JafTfa use* 

furnltura. *00 West 3rd. 3*3-2335.

1973 BLAZER 4 W H E EL drive; I9S2 
Courier; I9S1 Ford Statlonwagon; 19*1 
Willis Jeep. Call 2*7 24*4.

K IN G S IZ E  W A T E R B E D , 12 drawer 
pedestal bate heater, headboard, sheets 
InchHted. S4S0 ($1,200 Value). 39* 5502.

197* FORD V 4 TON pickup, ovarslie tires, 
automatic, power and air, alactric brakes, 
extra ctean, good condition. Call 2*7-9*04.

BORDER C O LLIE  puppies, * weeks old, 
black and white ringneck. Females, S25 
each. 39S-S503.

FOR SALE: S2 3/4 ton Chevrotet pickup, 
excellent condition. Call 394-4S*3 attar 
5:00.

W EST SO A PA RTM EN TS, 3304 Watt Hwy. 
SO. Furnithad 1 and 2 bedroom, water 
paid. 2*7-*S*1.

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
79 CONCORD, SI700, clean, good condi
tion. 73 Chevy Caprice, 3700, good work 
car. Call 2*3-1595.

Cars for Sale 553

BRING US your STR EA M LIN ED  2 Line 
(thart about ten words) Classified Ad. 
weekender ads are spacificpuy designed 
to sail a tingte item pricad'flninder S100. 
Your ad appears on Friday apd Saturday 
-  3 days, 3 lines, 3 dollars. D EA D LIN E, 3 
p.m. Thursdays. If you don't sail your 
item, call us bafora 3 p.m. Thursday and 
we will run your ad in the Weekender 
Special tree until your Item is sold.______
CO N CRETE YA R D  Ornaments. Deer, 
birdbaths, chickens, ducks, frogs, donkey. 
Lay- a -way*. North Blrdwall and Mon 
tgomery Street, call 3*3-*43S.

N E E D  A little bit of storage? Small 
portabte building S250. Insulation wall 
covari, S250. Dog house 330 and up 1401 
Wept 4th.__________
30H oiFFII f l a s h i n g  arrow sign u S iT  
Lighted, non- arrow S349. Unllghted S199. 
(Fra* tettertl) Sa* Locally. 1 *00-433-01*3 
anytime. 1 lOOAH 2*2* ext. 504.__________
FO R  S A L E : Am igo, Tha Friendly 
Wheelchair, alactric, power teat, battery 
chaoBif. S*!!>99<hlioblfS,2t7jlU*._____

1979 OLDS D E L TA  IS. Clean, great condi-
lion. 32,200. 2*7 *723.____________________
1911 PONTIAC B O N N EV ILLE  Brougham 
v -l ,  4 door, fully loaded, nice. 2*3-4304
aHer $:00 p.m.___________j _____________
FOR SALE- 1977 BuIck Century. Call 
2*7 *052, 40)0 Dixon. 3500.__________ '

NO CR ED IT  CHECK  
We Finance

Mpny Units to Select From 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

lim W estlUi 2B3^B43
197* FORD ZEPH YR , 2 door, * cylinder. 
Make good work/school car, *1,250. Call 
2*3 3994

1977 3B0-Z, 2-1-3, 5 spaed. Sliver. Good 
condition. S4JI00. Call 2*3 7*37 before 5:30;
2*3 2014 aHar 5:30.______________________
19S0 BUICK R IVIER A. Gray with gray 
cloth Interior. No body damage, motor 
needs work. *1,500. See at Harris Texaco 
IS OT AfVl Hwy ____ _____________ _

19SS P LYM O UTH  VD YAG ER  LE  Mini 
Van. 8S00 miles, 312,500. 3*3-4909 or 2*3 
40*7.___________________________________
19*5 DODGE VAN 250 Royal. *,000 miles. 
call 2*3 3i«0. ________________________

Travel Trailers 565
TR A IL  BLAZER travel traiter. SI.SOO, 
good condltten. Call 39S-55SI.____________
I9S1 35' M AYFLOW ER , PARK or road. 
Air condition, microwave, holding tanks 
turnished. 915-2*3 O40S._________________

19S4 W ILDERNESS TR A V E L  trailer, 25', 
*5 watt generator, roofed rack and ladder, 
storage pod, awning, air, stablliing units. 
Used one time. Must sell. 394<4tl3 or 
394 4025.

SANDRA G A LE 
Hwy SO. Furnished 
paid. Call 2*3-090*.
SA TU R D A Y AND Sunday -Tall City AAapte 
table, six chairs, Oearboma heaters, 
washer, dryer, mahogany china cabinet, 
baby bad, swing, port-a-crib, chest, set of 
china, silverware, pans, bedspreads, cur
tain, bikes, miscellaneous. Andrews Hwy,
2 mile*._____________________________
FOR R E N t- 3 bedroom, 1 bath, $150 
month, S50 deposit. Call 2*3-37*0 attar *:00
p.m.________________ ___________________
ONE BEDROOM  apartment, *175 month, 
tso deposit. Call 2*3 37S0 after *:00 p.m.

Motorcycles
I9S4 HONDA ASPENCADE, excellent 
condition, 5,000 miles. Full louring pack
age, stereo, tape deck. Intercom, many
extras. $7,200. 2*7 272S; 1 524 9329._______
19S4 SUZUKI QUAORUNNER. Lika new, 
31,300. Call 2*7-«722.
19S4 YAM AHA TH R E E  wheeler. Runs, 
naad* soma work. 3300 firm. Call 2*3-040*. 
L E A T H E R S ! L E A T H E R S ! Leather 
jackets, pants, chaps, skirts by Bullskin, 
Hein-Gericle and Harlay Davidson. We 
have products for the "Motorcycle Rider" 
In you family that cannot be bought any 
where In town except at The Harley 
Davidson Shop, 90S West > d ' -Hwy SO, 

.915 2*3-2322.

JANUARY 1s t  IS 
TAX TIME...

These Units Must Go!
OVER 50 1986 C A R S  

AND  TR U C K S  IN S TO C K
1985 Crown Victoria 4 dr.

Stk. 11047
Split seats — floor mats — WSW — cov spare 
— dit dock — tilt wheel. Cruise — power drive 
seat AM-FM cassette R/H mirror — power win
dows wire w/c rocker molding & power door 
locks cov grp — light.
W as........................................... $15,483.00
Diaoount ...........   -1,868.00

NOW ^13,595.00
Plus T.T.8L.

1985 Gran Marquis LS 4 dr.
stk. #1347

Povwr seat driver — coach roof — tilt wheel 
— cruise — AM-FM cassette. Air — power win
dow — power locks. Loaded.
W as........................................... $15,944.00
discount ..............   -2,059.00

NOW ^13j885.00
Plus T.T.&L.

It H E S E 'C A R S  a n d  t r u c k s  g o i n g  A T  U S E D  C A R  
P R IC ES A N D  C A R R Y  A  N E W  C A R  W A R R A N TY .

6 CARS —  6 TRUCKS
1985 F-150 Pickup

133" Wheel Baae 
Stk. #1677

351-4 BerreH — automatic air — XLT — power 
windows a  locks, dit. dock, air, tilt — cruise, 
aporte inet. Loaded.
Was............. ............................. $14,078.80
Discount   .............................. -2,483.80

NOW M  1,595.00
Plus T.T.&L.

1985 Bronco Wagon 4X4
stk. #1707

Tu-tone Victoria paint — handling package — 
H/D battery — XLT — tilt wheel — speed con
trol — privacy glass — aporte Inet. — power 
windows & locks — 351 4 Barrel — automatic 
— super cool & more.
W as................  $18,608.00
Oleoount .........................   ♦1,664.00

NOW '^ 1 5 , 6 9 5 . 0 0
_______________ Pius T.T.6L._________________

Bob Brock Also Has 12 Demo’s going at even 
Bigger Discounts and carry 5-yr.-60,000 mile warranty.

n  in n

f »r 11 • ri I II f f.' Nil I »• n I 111 H)V
Tf x/ i i  • 500 W -It^ St r i i t  • P h o » r  26 7 7 S 2 4

W E’RE PROUD 
TO  SERVE 

BIG SPRING.
Big Spring Herald

Classified
Crafts

PLANS AND PATTERNS

GAINESVILLE (A P ) -  Junior 
thinks his youngest brother, Shon, 
could eventually be the best 
quarterback of m  three Adams 
kids, but Shon would actually 
prefer to switch to running back 
some day. Chris, the middle 
broUier, is probably the most ac
curate passer of the three, but he’s 
so i m x ^  you couldnT g d  hinrte 
admit it.

So it goes in the Adams’ 
household — “ My Three Sons" and 
“ Our Family Honor.”

Bobby and Josephine Adams 
have th ree sons — Robert 
“ Junior,”  Chris, Victor Vashon 
“ Shon”  — who were all starting 
quattcxhackaJor their GainesyiUe 
football teams this fall. But there’s 
more: All three came up through 
the ranks of Boys (Hub football, ^  
play point guard in basketball, and 
all three are articulate, ratho* 
serious winners.

You can sense a family tradition. 
Just look at their jersey numbers, a 
mathematical progression — 6,9 
and 12.

Although the three have a lot in 
common, one can see the different 
personalities emerging through the 
same competitive spirit.

Junior, a Gainesville High 
senior, is the quiet competitor. 
Although he likes to be the best in 
all the sports he competes in, he 
doesn’t let it go to his head.

His sophomore year be started 
the last four ̂ m es  at quarterback, 
and Gainesville won three of them.

Partly because of his natural

athletic ability, the Leopards ex
perimented with the option game 
last year. As a result Junior took 
quite a beating, and in the Wichita 
Falls game severely injured his 
should^. He came back later in the 
season, but still required off-season 
surgoy.

Although 19M wasn’t successful 
’Statistically for Adams or the 
Leopards, he benefitted from the 
exp^ence.

“ Junior matured mentally from 
what he went through last year,”  
says Leopard quarterback coach 
Pat Hunt.

Hunt describes Junior as a well- 
liked, down-to-earth person w Im  
has. bnprqy^ as a^.<]guirtMi>ack 
every week.

'The 5-11 senior is easy-going and 
level-headed, and would just as 
soon talk about basketball and 
Michael Jordan as being in the 
spotlight as the Leopard signal- 
caller. 1

“ I love basketball,’  ̂said Junior, 
who is an all-district point guard. 
He compares the leadership 
qualities needed for point guard 
with those for football. “ You have 
to be on youT toes at all times.”

He said that basketball helps him 
develt^ his quickness, which car
ries over to football.

To mentally prepare for a game 
Junior says: “ I think about what I 
have to do real hard. I execute the 
plays in my mind, and then I pray. 
Everything else falls into place.”

Junior also handled the place-

/  DON’T  WAIT!

- 1 / 1  1 /

^  B f i 8

OLD-TINC IRON HORSE 
ism CwNury woedsn train 
ha* steam-slyM loeomotiv. 
and flva caral Eaay to buMd 
from pin., plywood or 
hardwood. Stop-toy-tlap 
insiruettona. 20 pattomal 
No. 1SSO-2 S4.9S

NRMNO OUMF TRUCK. KM- 
poworod truck hoo working

BteBIto
ClaggNM Ckaltg  
Dept. C <It7$B) 

Bex IIB
BIxby. OK 74$m

Have Your Car Serviced Now 
Before The Christmas Holidays

See Earl Cunningham at

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Same Own«r —  Sam« Loclation for 54 Yoars 

424 E. 3rd Okto-GMC 263-7625/

HO'S WHO
F O R

S E R V I C E
CcT i pt ' i i t r y

T o  L i s t  Y o u r  S e r v i c e  I n  W h o  s W h o  

Cal l  263 7531
I F c n c i ' S

T U B B  C O N S TR U C TIO N : Rotidontlal 
housing and ram od.ling. Accoustic 
Ccillrigs -  Coramic tite -Custom coblnots. 
915̂ 2*7 2014.

REAAOOELINO
FIREPLACES—SAY WINDOWS—ADDITIONS 

A cemeWe Mm* r«e*<r «ed wrvk* Ai«e.
egrporn. iWmeiwe. seHiHee, slerm end emrf.
inBvtattan m m  rdofim OimNIv wark and roMBAaMt 
FrM dtttmelM.

CAO Carpentry 
M7SS43

Afters p.m. U 3 -c m

Celt |)( t CIOeTMlIU) 719
PROFESSIONAL C A R FC T ctoonlng. "At 
prico* you can afford". Dick Laudardate, 
2*7-2909. Coimnarclol or r*3ldsntlol.

C h i m n i  V
Cl( ciMiiiq

O IL SAFE chimnoy «wa*po. Roasonabte 
rata*, frot ottlmotos. 24 hour answtrlng 
torvict. Rotarancos ovalloMo. 2*3-0035.
CLEAN IN G  AND rapolr of all typo* o( 
tlrNdaco*. stova*. *tc. Call 2*3-7015.

C o n c i c t i '  W o i  U 729
A L L  TY P E S  C.m ont trork: patios, 
i ldowolk*. fancos. stucco, drlvowav*. pl
aster swimming pools. 2*7-3*55 Vmtura
Company.______________________________
CO N CR ETE WORK NO (oti teo I M ^  or 
too small. Call after 3:10, Jay Burchott, 
2*3-*49l. Froa osfimate*._______________

D i l i  C o n t i . T c t o i  728

REDWOOD, CEDAR, Spruce, (.tiain i.ink. 
Compart quality- prlcod twforo building. 
Brown Fonco Sorvica, M3-*517 anytimo.

H o r n  (

I m p i  o v e n u ' i i t  /3H

BOB'S CUSTOM  Woodwork Full strvlca 
remodeling, additions, cablnots, dea 
furniture repair, caning, stripping a 
reflntetilng. 2*7-9111.

M o v i i u i
LOCAL MOVING Largo or smolll We'll 
move it alM Coll M7-S011.
C IT Y  D E L IV E R Y - M oM ,fum lturo and 
appllancas. On* Item er compiote 
household. 2*3-222$, *00 West 3rd. Tom 
Coates.

P l u m h i i K i

LIC EN S ED  P L U M B E R  Now, ra| 
sewer calls. Bill woovtr, l*7-SS».

Rei itc i ls
R E N T " N "  O W N - FumHuro, m*|or ap
pliances, T V ’s, stereos, dinette*. 903 
Johnson, call 3*3-S*3*.

Roof IIU)
ROOFING —  SHINGLES, Hot tar and 
gravel. All rapairs. Fro* osttmato*. CoU 
2*7m o , or l»-42g9.

To  X Kit 1 m y

DAT D IR T CONTRACTORS, INC. Yards 
landscaping, driveways, parking areas, 
topsoil, sand, collcho, grovel. 399-43S4. 
CROSS A SM IDT Paving. Calkh*. chat, 
top soil, dirt, asphalt, paving and 
material*, terracing and ollfieM con 
Structlon. 3*7 1143 or 2*7 5*41.

SAND SPRINGS Taxidermy -MsMtHng 
deer, pheasant, quail and smoN animal*. 
Alto tanning snake skint and animal 
hidet. 5*0 Hooaar Road, 293-5399.
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SCOREBOARD

NBA Standings
B A f lm tN  O O N n B X N C B  

IMiaMr M vW m
W L rcL OB

BoalMi IT a .W  —
PklU daIpb ia  11 t  .STt •
N«w JarMjr 10 10 .000 TK
WaokiaglM- 0 11 .U1 0
Now TOlt S 14 .W O

MUwaukae
Detroit
AtlanU
ClevalaDd
Chicaeo

.OH

WESTERN CONFBBENCE 
M H w w t M vW m

Houoton 14 8 .700 —
Denver IS 7 .880 1
OiJlM to 7 $B 3H
Utah 13 t .571 3H
San Antonio - 10 9 .530 SW
Sacramento 0 IS SIS 7W

PacMc DivWen
L.A. Lakers IS 3 .Ut —
PerGaaO 13 W .541 0
SeatUe 0 10 .474 . 7W
Golden State 8 13 .581 OH
L.A . C lippers 7 13 .388 tw
Phoenix 4 IS .300 13

Boaton UO, New Jersey 111 
Atlanta 100, Portland M 
Denver 119, Indiana 100 
Philadeliiliia 11$, Washington 110, OT 
L A. Lakers 131, Utah 1J7.0T 
Phoenix 100, Chicago 90 
L.A. Clipiiers US, Sacramento 103 

Thnrsday’t CaoMS 
Mitwsiikee at New York, 7:30p.m. 
Seattle at Cleveland, 7:30 p.m.
New Jersey at Detroit, 7:30 p.m.
San Antonio at Dallas, 0:30 p.m.
L.A. Clippers at Golden State, 10:H p.m.

Friday's Gimes 
Portland at Boston, 7:30 p.m.
Denver at Philadelphia. 7;H p.m. 
Seattle at Washington, 7:30 p.m. 
Milwaukee at Atlanta, 7:30 p.m.
New York at Indiana, 7:30 p.m. 

.Chicago at San Antonio, 1:30 p.m.
Uiaih at nboux, 9:30 p.ffi.
Houston at L.A. Lakers, 10:30 p.m.

College Scores
CAST

Albany St.. N Y. 90. Cortland St. 70 
Allegheny 84, Alliance 70 
Bethany. W.Va. 77. Wooster 73 
Bloomsburg 73, Shippensburg 60 
Boston U 71, George Mason 40 
Bowdoin 62, Bates 61 
Buffalo St. 106, Geneseo St. 88 
Cl^leston, W.Va. 86, Concord 66 
Cheyney S6, Kutztown 48 
Clark 74, Tufts 70 . . .
Colby 116, Husson 97 
Connecticut 78, Massachusetts 70, OT 
Curry 74, Gordon 65 
C W Poet 101, Scranton 64 
Drexd 98, Long Island U. 82 
E. Connecticut 85, Worcester St. 61 
Eliubethtown SB, Albright SS 
FDU-Madison 79. DeUware Valley 7$ 
Franklin k Marshall 55, Gettysburg 52 
Fredonia St. Tl, Buffalo 70 
Frostburg St. 79. Catholic U. 71 
Green Mountain 60, Franklin Pierce H 
Hamilton 98. Bochsster Tech 61 
WOhstft 1M. Daemon 73 
Holy Cross 78, Harvard 70 
Jersey a ty St. 71, Wm Paterson 68 
Kiiw’s, N Y. M. St. Rose 79 
King's, Pa. 79, Drew 52 
Lehigh 96, Manhattan 60 
Loyola, Md. 77, St. Francis, Pa. 76 
Lycoming 72, Juniata 30 
Lyndon St. 73, New England Coll. 72 
Mercyhurst 80, Clarioo 54 
Monmouth, N.J. 100, Purchase St. 42 
Navy 103, Penn St. 50 
New England 77, Hawthorne 60 
N.J. Tech 91, Kings Point 90 
N Y. Tech 104, Mercy 83 
Oswego St. 70, Brockport St. 64 
Pittsburgh 96, Lafayette 64 
Potsdam St. 85, Plattsburgh St. 80 
Providence 107, Brown 80 
Ramapo 68. Montclair St. 64 
Rhode Island 65, New Hampshire 62 
Roberts Wesleyan 71, Houghton 65 
Sacred Heart 85, Assumption 66 
Slippery Rock 66. St. Vincent H 
Southampton 89, Queen's CoU. 62 
St. Bonaventure 97. California, Pa. 58 
St. Joseph's, Maine 85, Johnson St. 78 
Staten Island 61, Old Westburv 58 
Stockton St. 81, Rutgers-Camden 61 
Susquehanna 68. Messiah 63. OT 
Temple 78. Pena 53 
Trenton St. 78, Rutgers-Newart 30 
UpsaU 106, New Paltx St. 94 
Villanova H, La Salle 46 
York. Pa. 78. W. Maryland 72 

SOUTH
Alabama 91, Rider 63 
Ala.-Birminidiam63. E. TenneaaeeSt. 44 
Atlantic Christian 67, High Point 64 
Belmont Abb^ 71, Pfeiner 54 
CatowbaH, Mt. Olive 67 
Clemaon 79, Morgan St. 36 
CoU. of Charleston 81. Morris 62 
Duke k4. Vanderbilt 74 
East Carolina 63, Edinboro $8 
Ekm 66, Wingate 61 
Florida Southern 79. Florida Inti. H 
Florida St. 76. N. Carolina St. 67 
Georgia Tech 94, Tn.-Chattanooga 74 
Lenoir-Rhyne 63, GuUford 57 
Longwood 102, Averett 57 
Lynchburg 76, Emory k Henry 71 
N Kentuay 54, Kentucky St. $1 
N.C. Wesleyan 72. Methodist 54 
Norfolk St. M. N C Central46 
Paine 108, Voorhees 74 
Radford 73, James Madison 71 
Randolph-Macon 85. Virginia Wesleyan

RoUins 114, Barry 76 '
S. Carolina St. 71, Baptist 66 
South Florida 45, St. Peter's 34 
St. Paul's m. FayKteviUe 55 
Tampa 73, Florida Memorial S3 
Virginia 101. VMI H 
Virginia Tech 72, Coppin St. 46 
Virginia Union H, Livingstone 75 
Wake Foi '

I

: Forest 67, Davidton 63 
MIDWEST

Ashland 61, C ^ta l $6 
Augustana, S.D. 75, Minn. Morris $6 

HCent. Michigan H. TrlBt..
Dafiance 76. Indiana Tech 66 
lU. Wesleyan H. Wabash 72 
Illinois 84. Wis.-Gteen Bay —  
Indiana St. 51, Evaasvills 42 
lows St. 83, N. Iowa H 
Kansas 101, West Carolina 79 
Kansas St. 83, S. ni.-EChirardsvllle 56 
Kenyon 83, Urbana 80 
Miami, Ohio 70, Dayton 57 
MieMcsn 56, YsuBgRown St. 42 
Mlrhigsn St. t7, George Washington 81 
n in -r-"- 83. Detroit 71 
N. Central 73, Wts.-Parfcsids 81 
Nebmaka Wasleyan 78, Taiklo »

* Northwaatam 82, Loyela, m. 76 
. Northwestern. Iowa 82. Siowi Falls 66 

OberUn H, John CarroU n  
S. DakaU St. 79. Cartelan H 
Wartfaurg ao,Coea6 
Xavier, OHa M. CreMMan H

sotm nm r
Ark -Uttia Rock n . MMdte Than 
Baylor 84, Tans Lutharan 56 
So. MathodMt B. Prairte VHw B  

TOURNAMENTS

Adams.
NEI sidMiBi 6E MW LsaM oas 80

A IM  US, Brack, Caaods M

NHL Standings
WALESOONFBRBNCE 

Patrick Dtvisisn
W L  T PH GF CA 
19 '  6 0 B  118 73
14 7 8 31 B  75 I
M 8 8 B  B  91
13 U 1 25 B B
10 13 3 23 B B
9 13 1 19 84 B

Adams DMaiaa
Boston 13 8 4 B  B  79
Budalo U 11 1 37 B  79
QualMC 13 10 1 37 B  79
kkonbenl U 9 3 37 108 B
Hanfcsd 11 U 0 33 B  97

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
Norris DtvWsa

SL Louln 10 10 3 B  81 H
Odcaao 9 11 4 33 17 IH
Mkmssntf 7 13 8 30 94 B
Detroit 7 14 4 U 81 133
Tottmlo 6 n  3 15 B no

Smythe DivWoa
Eihnoaton 18 4 3 »  130 B
Calgiury 14 8 3 31 111 B
Vancouver 9 1$ 3 31 106 110
Wiimipig 0 1$ 3 31 04 138
Los Aiwelee $ IS 3 IS 70 127

Wedneeday’s Gobmo 
Quahec 5, Vancouver 4 
N.Y. R a^on  7. Wionipeg 4 
Toronto lO, New Jersey 7 
Pittsburg 5, Detroit 2 
Buffalo 8, SL Louis 3 
Calgary 8, Hartford $

nsarodoy’t CasMO 
Montrasd at Boston, 7:B p.m.
Toronto at Phlladolphla, 7:35 p.m. 
St.LouH at Washington, 7:3$ p.m. - 
Los Angelas at Edmonton. 8:35 p.m.

Friday'o Games 
Pittsburgh at BiAalo, 7:B p.m.
N.Y. IslaiMlen at Quebec, 7:35 p.m. 
Vancouver at New Jersey, 7:3$ p.m. 
Chicago at Calgary 9:35, p.m.

Transactions
BASEBALL 

Aiserlcaa Leagae
CHICAGO WHITE SOX — Named Doug 

Rader third-base coach.
MILWAUKEE BREWERS — Acquired 

David Green, outfielder, from the San 
Francisco Giants for a minor-league 
player to be named later. Designated Dion 
Jamee, outfielder, for assignment.

OAKLAND A'S — SlBwd Bruce Bochte, 
First baanman.

NatlMMl LtMCve
NEW YORK METS -  Promoted A1 

Harazin to senior vice president. Named 
iee  Mcllvaiae vice preeidmit for hniebell 
operations and Jean Coen executive assis
tant to the general manager.

BASKETBALL
NetieasI BsshHheS Asserletloa

ATLANTA HAWKS -  Waived Ray 
WUliama, guard. Activated Glenn Rivers, 
guard.

FOOTBALL
Nstisnel FeethaS Leagae

KANSAS CITY CHIEFS -  Placed Jeff 
Smith, running back, on the injured 
reserve Uat. Signed George Sborthose, 
wide mceiver.

L M  ANOELEB RM B  — Saeainilirt 
Bobby Duckworth, wide receiver, for one 
game.

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS Placed 
Kennelh Sims, defensive lineman, on in
jured reserve. Resigned Smiley CresweU, 
d6fcntiw€od.

SEATTLE SEAHAWKS -  Signed lUy 
Butler, wide receiver. Placed Byron 
Franklin, wide receiver, on injured 
reserve.

HOCKEY
Natiaaal Hockey Leagae

DETROIT RED WINGS -  Recalled 
Rick Zombo, defeneeman, from Adiron
dack of the American Hockey League

-JlFIshing Report
CENTRAL

BASTROP: Water clear, 74 degrees, 
lake full; black bass fairhr good to 4V9 
pounds on gruho, cranki; hybrid striper 
slow; crappie good to 30 fish on live min
nows; blue catfish good to 2$ pounds on 
liveiunfish.

BROWNWOOD: Water clear, three feet 
low; Mack baas slow; striper fair to four 
pounds on Roadnomer w  with flirt 
trailen. Rebel Racket Shad; crappie 
slow; white bass slow; channel catfish fair 
to two pounds; yellow catfisb fair to 13 
pounds.

BUCHANAN: Water clear, B  degrees, 
10 feet low; black bam good to three 
pounds on black jigi; striper good to five 
pounds en white ji^  and wbte slabs; 
white baas good to 45 per string on silver 
cranks; crappie good to 35 flih per string 
on minnowt; catfish good to M pounds on 
goldfish.

CANYON; Water clanr, normal level; 
black baas fair to four pounds on 
RatLtraps and motoroU worms; striper 
slow to seven pounds on jigs and spoons; 
crappie slow; ^tebamgoMto40nahper 
string schooling early and late, jigging bot
tom in B  feet of wator on slab opoono; cat
fish sh ir^ ^

FAYETTE: Water clenr, 00 degreeo. 
normal level; black bam fair mootly in slot 
on cranks and worms; crappie poor; cat- 
fish fsir 00

ntftnfwarf • w b Im - —
normal level; blnek bnae fairly alow orith 
two keeperi abere 31 inches last week; 
catflih excellent to 10 pounds on rod and 
reel with Umits; crappie good to three 
pounds in good numhore; few flohennen.

LBJ: Water murky, 86 diB***- normal 
level; black baas good In 3W pounds on 
black worms; striper gsod to three pounds 
on sUvor cranks; white base good but 
smaU to B  flab pm sIrHg en Mirer or Hack 
Itabal cmako; entfWi good to 13 pounds on 
trotitoon odth Brlmp.

SOMERVILLBrWatar murky, five feet 
Ugh; black bam etow; striper stow; crap
pie flaw; whMa bam and entflah atow.

TRAVIS; Water efear, «  damm. Vk 
feet tow; black bam fa l^  good to three 
pauadsbafere firaal In l^ B  feat of water 
on punfe worms, otrawhon^ won

W H m «V ; WalK d n r, M *  
two feat tow; black base itow; 
to IS paandB la Oadar Oraak, Baa 
MaanOtoraa, alaha, iktoara; crappit itow; 
wWto baaa fair wMh maall a tr i^  to twn 
pomtoi on Knty Bridfa and Baa Bluff on 
shiBin Mid hsoMOMoi slobs.

PUBLIC NOTICE
CITY o r  610 SnUNO m X B  DBF ARTMBWr 
PU6UC AUCTION OF ABAMDOtBED 980TOR 
V E H K L a
HEN60N WRBCUNO KRVICR . NORTH SKR
VKB  ROAD OF B48 AT SANDS SPRINGS
DATE: 18/M/m
TtMB: M:08A.M
terr Dodm rnioq
N n pw d iiH JamRSSCkpMtMM
NTBCbovyWCXSM
•w oTto^M uatv
imtPwOPKRsi*

MwiMc so II, itm

Coiitinuod from pngo $-B

kicking duties for the Big Red.
Junior’B goal is to pUy college 

football (p r ^ b ly  at receiver or in 
the sectmdary) and go on to play 
pro ball.

Cbria, a sophomore, is the cool 
rlinipinn He is the scholar of the 
family and somewhat of a perfec
tionist. ( ‘T m  five feet five and 
t t m  quarters," he says.)

All season JV coach Pal^en lon 
has called Chris “ Mr. Cool.”

Benton describes Chris as a 
“ smart, take-charge quarterback 
w ith good tim ing and good 
mechanics.”  Benton said one oi 
Chris’ finer points as a passer is his 
touch on the ball. “ He doesn’t over

throw — he really lays it in.”  
Benton put Chris’ ledership and 

thinking abilities to use by install
ing a two-minute offense in the JV 
game plan this fall 

Chris credits his recent develop
ment as a passer to an adjustment 
he made litot year as a freshman.

“ 1 was throwing ducks, and 
coach Barrick gave me a tip about 
changing, my grip,”  Chris said. 
“ Then I started ttew ing s{wala.’ ’ 

The tire his father hung up in the 
backyard didn’t exactly hurt his 
passing proHciency eitho'.

But don’t let his mild-mannered 
nature cause you to think of him as 
a conservative player. His favorite 
play is throwing “ the bomb.”

Chris  en joys putting his 
analytical mind to use in the 
classroom also, especially English
jinH

“ He likes to Uke things apart,”  
says his father.

Off the gridiron and outside the 
classroom Chris likes basketball 
(his freshman team went l!i-3 last 
year) ami hunting and fishing.

“ Chris is the Daniel Boone of the 
group,”  Adams quipped.

Victor (H' “ Shon”  is the energetic 
extrovert of the family. He was the 
quarterback for the 7th grade 
Kittens.

He also likes basketball and 
track.

In school his favorite subject is

math because that class is quiet, 
and he “ can concentrate better 
when there aren’t --any distur
bances. In some classes it’s easy to 
get distracted.”

But, on the football field “ nothing 
can distract me”  because be is so 
intent on winning the game. “ In w 
game it doesn’t have to be quiet fos 
me to do my part right.”  I

Adams said that Shan is a raflfiC; 
bon of his two brothers, and coukt 
be better than they are because he 
profits by learning from them. I

“ He forgets nothing,”  said hia 
father. “ He picks up everything 
and adapts so easily.”

“J S

Whites
Our early 
Christmas present 
to you!

'O  OFF
Our already low prices on all 
Toys and Christmas 
Decorations

Whites has decided to 
give you an early 
Christmas present. All 
toys and Christmas 
decorations will be sold 
at tremendous savings 
while they last. HURRY... 
quantities are limited to 
stock on hand. Don’t 
miss the big savings just' 
in time for Christmas!,

Does not include group 065 
merchandise (bicycles, 
wheel ^oods & Fidtng toys)

Please No Layaways 
at these prices!

' ^SmOCiPLUSW h ite s 1607 GREGG BIG SPRING, TX

L J NOW OPEN LATER HOURS
k . i Whff—

J
Need it .now? Use, your Whites Credit 
Card, MasterCard, VISA or Amarfcan 
ExprMS Card.

Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m. until 8 p.m. 
Sundays 1 p.m. until 6 p.m.


